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Johnson Seeks Power
Control Pollution

Bahbv Baker was withaat exaretsloa veitar' 
day as he left the U.S. District Caart BalM-

The Verdict: Guilty
expressloa
itrict Caar

tag
gtalty

la Wa-shtagtaa after a lary faaad 
rasiaa.af iacamr tax eras larreay af

raaipalga faads aad coaspiracy. Baker, far* 
BMT aecretary ta the Deaiacratic majartty 
la the UJ. Seaate, auy renala free aa baad 
aatU Ms seateaetag. (AF WIREPHUTO)

Baker Says He Plans 
To Fight Conviction
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

to fi^ t I 
evaron.

Bob
by Baker plans to fi^ t his con
victions for tax evaron, conspi
racy and stealing campaign 
funds to the Supreme Court if 
aecessary.

TUs hands trembling and hta 
chaaks whitanlag. tto lor 
aecretarr to Senate Democrats 
and behtad-the-srenes power on 
CapHol HiU heard a federal 
court jury Sunday pronounce 
him g i^ .

But Baker. ]R. a one-time Sen
ate page who buUt a |2-mlIllon 
fortune, stayed free on IS,000 
bail.

Sentencing Is expected in 
about two weeks. PenaiUas for 
the seven counts on which he 
was convicted cooid total 48 
years in prison and M7.00I In

six men and six women. all>miHions of dollars in taxes to 
present or retired govemroent'savings and loan
workers.

The Baker story was that he 
collected IM .M  cash from CaU- 
fonia savings and loan execu- 
tlves in 1N 2 aad turned it over 
to the lata Sen. Robert S. Kerr, 
DOkla This. WUMams streaaed. 
was after Kerr had eaaaed 
pushing a tax bill provtston 
which would have cost added

savlnK and loan associations 
owned by stockholders.

The govemroent contended 
Baker kept the money, which 
the savlnp and loan men said 
was sent as "senatorial cam' 
palgn contributions.** The fov 
emmeid said Baker diverted
piles of flOO bills to his own pur
poses, principally Ms financully 
hard-pressed Carousel Motel at 
Ocean City, Md.

U.S. Sends F-104's 
AndMenToJordan

ALL THE WAY
"We. of course, are 

the (U.S ) Appeals Court 
the way to the Suprente Court If 
necessary,** said Baker’s attor 
ney Edward Bennett Williams 
One Justice Depertment official 
speculated the appeal process 
could consume two years.

The trial tasted three weeks 
and centered around IN.aiO

Press dispatches out of Wash
ington have announced that an 
emergency airUfl of arms from 
the U.S. to Jordan has gotten 
under way. D was announced 
out of Anunaa, Jordan, that 
two U.S. C-IM cargo planes de-

nectkNi with training of Jordan!- 
an Air Force personnel. T h i s  
temporary deployment ia neces- 
.sltated by accelerated delivery 
of F-IM aircraft to Jordan as 
announced by the State Depart
ment Dec. 22, ItN.

*" ‘TTMt sutement w as‘at re- 
iTua-January. ^  ^  Hashemite Kingdom of

The U.S. airim and aid is a;3ontan the United StaErJov- 
port of an American effort to emment has agreed to provide 

hvi* *̂*®*̂  ^  **tance In the undo- iu exlsung military as- 
jj'imta-Esst, the Washington dls-Lirt*iKw program certain items 

savinp and loan ex-p,tch ^  of miUta/yVq u 1 p m e n t to
tortlves An official Air Force nn- strenglhea the defensive capn-

Lyrufon B. Johnaon was re-noancement, c e m 1 a g out ofipuity of Jofdanlan a r m e d  
foned to In testimony by BakeriWebb Air Force Base, today forces. This additional equip-
—though not by name—and,ssid; _ Iroent is being provided as
names of other political figures' "  ~

Sev«

Storm 
Deaths 
Near 100

Sy TIm AutOafm PrMi
Midwest cities Monday shook 

partly free of last week’s rec
ord snowstorm as the' death 
count from effects of the para
lyzing snow and ice neared 100.

An additional three-inch snow
fall which brought Chicago's to
tal to 26 inches went almost un
noticed as main streets and 
highways were reopened and 
thin streams of traffic moved.

Arctic cold moved into snow- 
clogged northern sections of 
Lower Michigan where the mer
cury dipped to 20 below zero. 
Alpena ud -18.

In the Far West, a coastal 
storm which had filing 100-mile 
winds and rain, lost much of its 
punch today.

SNOWDRIFTS
The storm toll in Michigan 

rose to 22 deaths. Indiana count
ed 15, Wisconsin five and Ohio 
one.

At least 54 persons were dead 
in Illinois following the 23-inch 
snowfall Thuraday and Friday 
that set a Chicago record. At 
midevening Sunday, city and 
suburban crews worked to ctaar 
remaining snowdrifts—up to 15 
foet deep — as two inches of 
new snow settled on the area. 
Madison. Wis., had three Inches 
In the sama period.

BLOOD 8HORTGAE
Most mala streets la Chicago 

were dear, bat side streets lay 
buried andar drifts, their Inter- 
sectioBB blocked by abeadoned 
autos parked et cnizy angles.

O’Hare Interaatfonal Airport, 
rloaed since 7;3I a.m. Thurs
day. reopened at 5:45 p.m. Snn-{ 
day.

Commuter trains were run
ning. if not quite on schedule. 
But many city buses were re
routed and some routes were 
closed by abandoned 
bfoddeg the streets.

Hospital spokesmen voiced 
fear tlut a blood shortage would 
develop. They said blood donors 
had made almost no donathms 
since Thursday when the snow 
began.

LOOTING DIPS
Looting, particularly severe 

Friday and Saturday in the 
West Side neighborhood plagued 
last summer by looting and riot

Grissoms At Memorial Service
for Grlsson. Accsmpaaying 
Astrsnast Walter M. Skwra.

Mrs. Betty Grlsssni, widow of Astrssast Vir
gil (Gas) Grlsssni, fsUswed by tans. Mark, 
13, and Scatt, II, leaves the Seabrssk Meth 
adtet Charch near the Maaaed Spacecraft 
Center at the rsncleslse of meeiartal ser

vices for Grissom. Acesmpas^g the fam 
Uy Is Astraaaat Walter M. S k ^ . whs sow 
btromes rsmmaad pilot far the Apalla I 
spaceflight. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Sad Space Community 
Mourns Apollo Astros
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla (AP);hearses from a medical dispen- 

— In silent tribute. Cape Kenoe- sary to the Cape Kennedy air- 
dy today bade farewell to Araer- field, located lesa than four 
k i ’s three Apollo astronaets. miles from the launch 
TTieir remains headed toward where the spacemen died
their burial sites, in flag-draped 

vehicles jeoffms.
Memtiers of a board of In

quiry probing to answer the tor-

day in a baD of flame 
After a fUsht of about one 

hour, the Ahr Fbrce Jet carryiag 
their remains lands at Andrews 

turing question. "Why did R Air Force Base la Washini^ 
happen?’’ stood with about 8IO|From thm, t^  bodies^ 
other persons as the bodies of'***" Chaftee go to Arlington 
Air Force U. Cols Virgil 1.1 National Cemetery, where t ^  
Grissom and Fxlward H. White other U S astronauts, k ^  m 
II and Navy Lt. Comdr Roger P^ne crashes, ate also buried. 
Chaffee left In the same Air The two Apollo 1 pilot.s wiU be 
Force jrt. |burled there Tuesday with he-

FATAL FLASH 'roes* honors. Grissom at • a m.
Although there was no official and Chaffee at 1 p.m

Ing dropped off sharply At'«*"^‘rmation from the board or, TRIBUTE PAID
least W  looting arrests werejNstional Aeronautics and Space] white's body will be Uken to 
made A 14-year-old girl w a s  Administration, all signs today a Highland Falls. N.Y., funeral 
shot to death during one incl-.tadlcated that a ftaw some-

where in Apollo I s electrical
Chicago public and parochial s>'stem sparked the fatal f l ^

fhT that turned the inoon.ship

dotted the proceedlap. Seven 
Hoators and a represenUtlve 
appeared one day to testify.

The consequenoas for Baker, 
If he does not win a reversal on 
appeal, would almost certainly 
be far more severe than the 
wrist slap the Senate Ratos 
Committee gave Mm after a 
probe Into business deabngs he 
conducted before resigBing hie 
Senate Job under fire In October 
1N3

PARTY GIRLS
While the Senate investigation 

had brought out allegations of 
party glrta and racy goings-on 
the trial ta U.S. District Court 
was money-oriented.

Judge Oliver Gasch toM news
men. "It was essn.tlally a ques- 
Unn of credibility. If the defense 
was believed by the Jury I could 
SN an acquittal and if the de
fense was not beUeved this was 
an enUrely appropriate n  
diet”

The verdict was delivered by

A number of U.S. Air rorce|m»an« of notiSIqg Jordan to 
personnel are beh^ <taployedj,gf^ aecuiity, and thus coo-
temporaiily to in ia coo-

Pope Meets 
Red

You hove only

more day 
for

FREE VOTER 
Registration 

BE QUALIFIED!

VATICAN CTTY (AP) -Pope 
Paul VI and Soviet Preside 
N'tkolai V. Podgorny met for 
more than an hour today in the 
Pope’s studio, diacuasuig the 
Vietnam war and Roman Ca 
thoUclsni tawidt the Soviet Un
ion.

Podgorny, highest Communist 
ofndai ever received by any 
Pope, spent 70 mlautes with the 
pontiff In an audience marked 
by an unusual degree of proto
col.

The Vatican said later in 
communique that the two talked 
about "questions concerning the 
maintenance of peace and im
provement of relations betvreen 

oples” and that Pope Paul 
discussed with Podgorny "prob
lems about reUgloua Ufa and the 
presence of the Catholic (hurch 
on Soviet territory.”

Good Guys Switch 
From White Hats
BEVERLY, Ham. (AP) -  

Reveiiy*a good guys a;« awltch- 
Ing from white Mts to blue iMta 
so they’ll hare leu tronbla 
catching bad pm .

Police CMef Edward Aocone 
said Sunday that, although he 
prefers white hats, he agreed to 
the change after his men said 
the white hats made them 
’’good targats”  and prorented 
them from catching bur^an.

tribute further to stability of 
area. A substantial portioo of 
this equipment win be airlifted 
to Jordaa orer the SQ to 10 days. 
Ia addition to these dellwfos, 
some of the F-104 interceptor 
aircraft prtvioasly purchased 
by Jordaa, will be expedited.* 

The 331st Flshter-Intercqitor 
Squadron, an Ah* Defense (̂ om- 
nuuid unit based at Webb, Is 
equipped with the F-IM air- 
c i ^  the type being delivered 
to Jordan.

While the Ah’ Force official 
announcement said n o t h i n g  
about the local nalt, there are 
Indications that some etameats 
of this squadron are involved in 
the p n ^  deployment to the 
mid-east.

There was no official infor 
mation as to number of aircraft 
or number of personnel in
volved locally.

schools and many subuihan 
schools, remained doeed. but 
several arre collegm and uni- 
rerslties resumed clasau.

Food hoarding remained a 
problem, with many grocery 
shelves bare from a weakend 
onslaught of shoppers afraid to 
he caught witnout supplies. 
Truck drivers found it dtffIcnR 
to make deliveries tai the snow 
clogged streets.

Former Banker 
Free On Bond

Into a deadly furnace.
There was also reason to be

lieve that the Investigators do 
not now know exactly where sr 
how that flaw occurred 

MILITARY ESCORT 
With a milttary eacort. the 

coffins were carried In dvihan

home to await burial at the U.S. 
Military Academy at West Point 
at 11 a m. Tuesday.

Paying tribute to a faDni 
comrade during memorul serv 
ices for Chaffee Sunday at Web
ster, Tex., near the Manned 
Spacecraft Center, three astro
nauts flew gleamiBc Jets out of 
a setting sun. They toft a vacant 
slot ia their formation to honor 
their fellow astronaut.

At Seabrook, Tex., Just down 
the road from Webster, rela- 
Uves aad friends of astronaut 
Grissom crowded the Seabrook 
Methodist church to capacity to
day to mourn the plucky veter 
an of Mercury and Gemtai 
flights.

DEAD FRIEND
During the memorial serr- 

ices. the family’s minister said 
Grissom would not have wanted 
"anything stopped or changed 
because of his death.”

Three astronauts paid pilots’ 
tributes to Grissom, as had 
been done for Chaffee, by Jet
ting over the church in tradi
tional diamond fonnation. with 
a slot vacant for a dead friend 

Similar services were planned 
later today for White.

At Cape Kennedy, the 12-man 
boart of inquiry continued prob
ing the tragedy, looking at pho
tographs taken of the cockpit, 
mterviewing witnesses and 
studying data.

AH that remains inside Apollo 
1 is a gutted, charred mass of 
burat-out wires and scattered 
debris, aa eyewitness said.

Fight Against
'Poisoned Air'

/

Is Being Lost
WA.SHINGTON (A T) -  Presi

dent .tohason, saying "Am eri
ca's struggle against poLsoned 
air" now is being lo.st. a.ski>d 
Congress today for legislation 
giving the federal government 
power to control air pollution.

But in a special message ti
tled • protecting Our National 
Hentage.” Johnson said federal 
action alone caryiot master pol
lution.

"The states, the cities and 
private industr;.' must commit 
themselves more fully more 
effectively and with a new sense 
of urgencN to America’s strug
gle against poisoned air, ’ John
son said

FIRST STEPS
Johnson .said one of the first 

new steps in the attack on air 
jpollution should be emission 
control lerels for those indus- 

Itries that contribute heavily to 
la ir pollution.
I He recommende<l that the 
jsecrelary of Health F.ducati.on 
land Welfare be authorized to 
designate industnes that con- 
itribute significantly to air pollu- 
jtion, develop and publish indus- 
Itry emission levels, provide 
each state the opportunity to 
adopt equivalent levels or stric
ter ones, and to apply federal 
levels in those states which do 
not adopt their own

FEDERAL HELP 
The secretary also would ha 

authorized to designate inter
state areas where effective 
gloaal air pollution programa 
are needed and to set up a re
gional air quality commission ia 
each such area.

In another step to combat air 
poOalfon, Johnson proposed fed* 
oral mati±lng grants to help tho 
atales establish inspection pn  ̂
grams for nmtor vehicle pollu* 
tion control

He Mid also that there mu.st 
be additional research in var* 
kms fields, including the ron- 
tribotion of tael additives to air 
pollutioa.

PLAN Kn.LED 
In last week's budget mes.sage 

to Congress. Johnson recom
mended that 344 34 million he 
spent during fiscal 198R to fight 
air pollution, an increase of 
$24 3 million over this veer 

Johnson again proposed es- 
tahltshing a national water com
mission “because water prob
lems are becoming increasingly 
rritkai in various parts of this 
country.”  The plan died in Con
gress last year

The proposal was part of a 
$3 Sl-billion conservation and 
natural resources section of the 
President's budget, up 3228 mU- 
lion from this year's estimated 
spending.

BACKS OF REDS BROKEN

Turning Point In War?

Connolly's 
Pay Raise 
Plan Asked

COLOR MAP 
OF VIETNAM

4

Because there has been aa 
unusual new demand. The 
Herald again is offering a 
large, d^iled, four * color 
map of Vtataam. However, 
the supply la Umited.

TMs map ta hdpful In fol
lowing all phases M Uie Viet
nam conflict. It ta a hiah 
quality ttam, made by the 
Hammond Compeire, with 
much detail ef Southeast 
Asia.

The Herald offers the map 
for only SSe plus is sales 
tax. or Ms. If you wish to 
order by mall, add 14< for 
handling.

TYLER, Tex. (AP)—A termer 
Athens bank presidciit, Hubert 
Marshall Aaron. 50, was free on 
bond today a f^  Ms weekend 
conviction on 37 rhaim  of em- 
bezstament and nuiking false 
entries In the bank books.

.Sentencing was set for Feb. 
27.

Aaron had sold his interest in 
the Farmers and Merchants 
State Bank of Athens in May 
of 1445 to three Athens men. 
after he had been president 
stace arriving in Atbm from 
MineoU in 1«N 

The federal 
charged Aaron Aug. f. II48. with 
embenttag or making false en- 
triee for a total of 18.754 during 
his presidency.

The federal court Jury found 
Mm innocent of three counts of 
making bank checks and money 

iM i without bank directors’ 
permtaMon. The Jury also 
daared Aaron’s former 
tary, Mrs. Jeanella Busby, of 
two charges of making false 
entries.

Aaron testified Mrs. 
made the entrim under Ms

eSHor't MWt- Owentte* C* 
Pmtt. **<• *••*•»* 0  $ mtinmry m ■Non m n» VWNwmew «*«r, •* 
Iw l oftw W AP C*r-McArliiur

Al’S*nN (AP) -  The House 
adopted 143-4 today a resotation 
pskiiig Gov. John Connally ta 

^ .,,1 submit his state employes pay 
Gen William De Puy. whose lri,ares S o ^  the gSng •^»**tura lot

us. c«mn»<

Ha la under $140,000 bond.

LONG BINH, South Vietnam 
(AP) — Ten days before Christ
mas. gangling Lt. Gen. Jona
than Seaman submitted the bat
tle plan for the largest U.S. mil
itary operation of the Vielnana- 
ese war to Gen. William West
moreland

Westmoreland "bought it”  
after 15 minutes of studv. On 
Jan. 8 Seaman. 54, launoied a 
force of almost M.OQO men into 
Operation Cedar Falls, to 
search out and destroy the 
bases in the wikUy tangled 
"iron triangle”  from which the 
Viet Cong gtoded battalions cto 
circling Saigon 14 nulee to tlto 
south and ordered th# terrortats 
whoee bombs rattled South Viet
nam’s capital.

1,444 STRIKES 
Nineteen days later the opera 

tion was over.
We have broken the back of 

the Communtat effort ta

Division Infantrymen did muchjfrom the lesser fry is 
of the fighting. ion.

More than 1,444 air .strikes The coet of the operation 
were flown during the 13-day 
operation. Giant B52 bombers 
from Guam dropped 15 million

dollars isn’t mea-surablc 
The seized documents alone 

are worth the cost. U.S. officers
pounds of explosives. Day and say. A report of the 1st Division
night, field artillery gunners 
rained uncounted rounds sup-

says: “Sonw of these docu 
ments describe in detail the ac

militarvporting Seaman’s 21 Americanitirities of (Viet Cong) 
and seven South Vietnamese region 4 from 1412 through 1114 
maneuver battalions ”  |and their intelligence value is

WEAPONS SEIZED i tremendous These documents 
The Viet Oong last 724 dead contain the strengths of Viet 

and almost 440 weapons, an un- Cong units, the names of their
precedented proportion. 
1.’ S. casuj

emergency consideration.
to| The measure adopted is a re

written version of a resolutton 
approved Thursday by the Sen
ate asking Connally to submit 
state employe salaries—not neo- 
es.sarily his own—as an emc» 
gency.

Further Senate action now to 
required for the resolutiou to go 
into effect, since the measori 
was amended.

While
casualties for specific oper

ations are not revealed, they 
were officially characteriaed as 
"light”  and the ratio was rough
ly one American killed for every 
•even dead Viet Cong, or about 
140 Americans

The Americans c a p t u r e d  
DTP than 2.7 million 

ments of varying sorts — the 
richest single haul of Oomnau- 
nist records ever taken in Viet 
nam.

’BIG nsH*
A total of i l l  prisoners sur

rendered or were captured, 
of them party members

some of their meeting places, 
and a great amount of informa
tion on exactly how they operate 
and what their future plans 
nre.”

GH’E UP
Almost all the 543 Vietnamese 

„bo voluntarily gave them
selves up under the Chleu Hoi 
(Oipen Arms) program came in 
with leefleLs carrying the allied 
surrender offer, althiMigh the 
mere possession of these leaf
lets ran lead to the death pen^ 
tv in Conununist units. And 
tliese people were surrendering

UM  — it 4 definite tuntatglwlta inUmato knowledge of iw  ftrom a top Communist head 
p̂ohit In the war,** saM MafVflal Red headquarters ta thejqoarter* ares.

Still pending ta the Senate to 
members the towiw and vil-'a bill by Sen Charles Herrini 
lages in which they operate, of Austin that w t^ jta s e  the

salaries of about 38,840 employ 
PS March 1 at a cost of M-1
million.

No effective date is mentioned 
in the House resolution. If thd 
employe pay ralso plan Coima)- 
)y already has recommended aa 
of Sept, l were made effoctlvw 
March 1, the stx-month cost 
would be about 34 mlllioa, said 
Rep. Don Cavness of Anatln.

Cavness said Herring’* hill, it 
passed, "would have been in- 
adeqiute”  and "was drawn up 
overMcM” while Connally’s 
plan was devised after nwntha 
of research aad co
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Too Much 
Crude Oil 

-Produced?

Accused
U lk fMaris Lee GUimb, 17, 

wtUi •fnccn after kls arrest 
SB ekarget af abdaetiag U- 
year-sld AMssa Lyaa Stewart 
Bear her Seal Beach, Calif., 

last Taesday. GMsea

B. SKELTON

2 A

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-There 
Is coDcem within some seg> 
menu of the do.mestk petrole- 

n industry that too much 
crude oil Is being produced in 
the United States.

Record production has caused 
crude oil inventories to }ump
sharply. There is some fear the 
builaup
normal spring slump in demand

U too sharp In that a

is ]ust weeks away.
Chide oil being held in stor

age Jan. 20 exceed  253.4 mil- 
lim barrels. Inventories touted 
only 211.8 million a year ear
lier.

Crude productkw the week
rhi were UeDoed aa 'endtaif Jan. 20 averaged a rec- 

street&today iM^740.060 mlUlon^rrels a
aad the 
a Saa
Bight (AP WIREPHOTO)

Former Resident 
Dies In Odessa

dav. It was the fourth new rec
ord level within seven weeks.

Olen Cates, 57, former B ig  
Spring resident died Saturday 
at Medical Center Hospital ui

Productioo the four wedcs end
ing Jaa. 20 averaged 8,178,500 
barrels a day, compared to 
8,210,811 a year earlier.

WARNING

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Monday, Jon. 30, 19671 |^0|«n

Gov. ReaganTEXANS AT WAR

^ods Labe led
'Lousy Shots'

Odessa College 
Site Of Exams 
On Deferment

ar TV* anidwis Pr***
Louis A. Dei Rio Is a Texan 

at war who can’t seem to get 
enough of Vietnam. He is in 
his third tour of duty there— 
and he volunteered for it.

“The first time I went over. I 
hadn’t even heard of Vietnam.’’

Sanitary Fill 
At New Location

Texas regulatory officials 
have reduced the sUte’s Febru-
aiw productioa allowable by 22. 
000 barrels adday after heuring
reporu that Jamu^ output wasfrom arthritis for the past nine 

years.
The funeral will be at 2 p.m. 

’Tuesday in the Second Baptist 
Church in Odessa with Rix Fu
neral Home In charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Cates had lived in Big 
Spring in the 1030’s, working 
for the 0. H. McAlister Truck-

exceeding demand
’The chief spokesman for the 

nation's independent oQ oper
ators has wvned that the In
dustry cannot continue to send 
ofl to storage at such an ex
cessive rate.

ing Company. 
Sur\-i\ him are his wife. 

Jewel Kelley Cates; two sons, 
Bobby Cates, Odessa, and Jim
my Cates ,  Arlington; tw o 
grandchildren of Odessa; h is  
mother. Mrs. J. A. Westmore
land, Big Spring, and two sis
ters. Mrs Harry Montgomery 
and Mrs. Dub RowlanT B 1 g 
Spring; and his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. F. H. McGinnis, Big 
Spring.

“Demand could be met and 
inventories mainUtned at more 
than adequate levels with a 
crude oO productioa rate some 
3M,0M bamls a day less than 
current output,’* said F. Allan 
Calvert, the Independent Pe
troleum Aasodatioa of America 
president from ’Tulsa, Okla.

The city’s sanitary fill method 
of garba^ disposal win move 
next to the area between the 
sewage treatment plant and FM 
700, Ernest Lillard, p u b l i c  
works director, said this morn
ing.

’This area is below the sur
rounding land, especially In the 
newly developed ball parks ad
jacent, and Lillard said t h i s  
area would be leveled.

The city has almost finished 
its land reclamation project on 
North Blrdwell Lane, where a 
deep ravine has been filled and 
leveled. Lillard said the trucks 
would start hauling Into the 
new area with a few weeks.

Another spokesman for the in- 
s UMl said in Decern-depcadents 

ber that domestic crude produc 
tlon Increased about 821,00( 
barrels a day in 19M but includ
ed a substantial amount of bor-

says Sgt. Del Rio 
Antonio.

RIDES SHOTGUN 
He went over in 1963 in a mili

tary police company but “we 
had only about 12.000 men over 
there then,’ ’ so he ended up rid
ing shotgun aboaid a supply 
and evacuation helicopter. He 
carried an MOO machine gun 
and protected one flank of the 
helicopter each time it landed

f-W lW -W aiU -fAP^-----G la*
Kerr, fired as president of the 
University of California, is quot 
ed in this week’s Issue of News
week magazine as saying the 
move to oust him bejpn late 
last year and that Gov. Ronald 
Reagan’s role in his dismissal 

35, of San was “ very substantial.”
Newsweek quoted Kerr as 

saying in an interview:
“There was a strong sugges

tion from a close supporter (of 
Gov. Reagan) that I resign 
prior to Jan. 1. And the gover
nor privately met with some of 
the regents the week before the 
action was taken.”

A majority of the 16 regents 
voted to fire Kerr immediately 
on Jan. 26. resulting in a furw

ODESSA — Three Selective 
Service Mudeat-defermant ex

Jet Sendee Stoted
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — 

Mexlcana AirUnea has scheduled 
pure Jet aervke shortly to Cot’

Christl and may Increase Its 
Its to five days a week. 

Mexlcana manager Manuel Tre
vino said the new Comets 4C
liners carrying 88 passengers 
will fly between Corpus Chi^ti, 
Monterrey and Mexko City.

aminations have been scheduled 
by the state selective service 
headquarters to be held at Odes
sa College on March 11 and 81, 
and April 8.

According to CoL Morris S. 
Schwartz, stale'Selective Serv
ice director, students must ap-

cation blanks and information 
pamphlets are available at the 
college or through the local draft 
board.

in M enemy mne. raged the length of the
He said he was under fire

often but was not afraid because 
they were lousy shots.”
“ At that time, they gave too 

much lead. Then they would hit 
the plaiie in the tall, if they hit 
it at all. Now they have air
plane sij^ts on the .50<aliber 
machine guns.”

*0000 DUTV’
During that first year-long 

tour he spent nearly all his 
time flying and shooting and 
got a total of 26 confirmed ene
my kins.

He spent his second Vietnam 
tour as a desk sergeant at a 
military police station south of 
Saigon. He also volunteered for 
that tour, which ended last May.

“ It was a good duty. I liked 
It over there. I liked the weath
er and I liked the people.”  says

state and Into academic circles

Study Four Points

$5,000 Scout Gift
rowing against future produc- 

quantitias of

KINGSVILLE. ’Tex. (AP) -  
The Alice G. K. Klebe^ iVust 
Fund ha.* given 85.001 to the 
Gulf Coast CouDcU of the Boy 
Scouts for furnishings and equl^ 
ment in the recently remodeled 
council office in Corpus Qristi

tioa in that large 
tbs output went intb storage

Minor S. Jameson Jr., the 
association’s executive vice 
president from Washington. D. 
C., said demand for crude tn- 
creaasd 345,000 barrels a day 
in IN6 but actual production 
Jamped 121,001 bairris

Big Spring Traffic Commls- 
stoners will study four projects 
on its agenda ’Tuesday, meeting 
at 8:80 p.m. in the Had. 
Traffic controls on SetuM and 
Aylford win be discussed, u  
well u  a new traffic control at 
Goliad and FM 700. A “no 
parking”  zone In front of the 
Caylor Building will also be 
considersd.

the husky seigeant, with
He started his third tour 
ly after his return from the sec 
ond one.

across the nation.
Newsweek also reported Kerr 

said Reagan, as a member of 
the Board of Regents, brought 
three new votes to the board 
"and Influence over several oth
er votes.”

“Beginning with Gov. Rea
gan’s election last November,” 
Kerr said, “ the s i t u a t i o n  
changed mite drastically.”  

Kerr said the rise of the free 
speech movement on the Berk
eley campus was “only half the 
story” behind his dismissal 

The other half la that the 
left-wing radicals at Berkeley 
triggenS an Intense reaction 
among the right-wing radicals 
In Callfomia,”  he said.

As a result, he said, as uni
versity president he became for 
nuuiy people “ a symbol of toler
ance for expression of opinions 

like.”

Dly for permission to take the 
test by nlday, Feb. 10. Apî l-

(^ . Schwartz pointed out that 
king the test is entirely oi 

tional with the student. He sal 
that in order to be eligible, the 
applicant must be registered 
with a draft board, intend to 
request occupational deferment 
as a student, and have not 
previously taken the test.

The examination Is to be glv 
en at 23 colleges and univer
sities in the state. Col. Schwartz 
noted that approximately 7,000 
men took the test In Novemiber 
and about 30,000 did so the pre
vious May and June.

HIGHLAND CIN TBR
Savtag Hoars 11 AJi. to 8 PJI.-4  PM. le 8 P.M.

D A a v
11 A.M. ta 8 P.M Saaday 
TUESDAY FEATURES

Chkkea a la Klag Serv^ with Het Battered Rke .. mi 
Mexkaa E a c U I^  with Plate Beaae aad
Het Pepper Relish ....................... .................. .
French Fried ObIob Riags ....................................
Brassels Sprouts AauuaUae ..................................  2
Egg aad OMve Salad .................Z i
Gaacamole Salad on Lettaee with Toasted Tortillas . ^
Cherry-CocoBBt Pie with Whipped Cream...............
Chocolate Mertagae Pie ........................................

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT HOMI

DO YOU WANT: More Seeartty, Be 
Emhai

Better Job, Go to CoOege, to RU Yoareetf of this
rrasslag Haadlcap.

I kMkM. T«ei I MAY AMSaKAM tCMOOL WALOMA
t» as met-

I AAwaicAN KMoei sox I
MAMS

they didn’t

ADotau weaxiNO MBS.
CITY OBADS COMBUrrSD

rOUNOlO IN MW AS A NON-BBOmY
OCCUBATION

F A B U L O U S TUESDAY 
ONLY

5< TO  ’ IV  S T O R E S
IN HIGHLAND CENTER SALE

STOU HOUM « A.M.A r.M. MON..SAT. 14  SUN. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

Burleson Announces List 
For Military Academies
WASHl.NGTON -  

man Omar Burieoon, I7th Dia- 
trict of Texas, has announced 
the names of young man of tbo 
district who will compote for 
apporntmeaU to the Air Force 
Academy, the Naval Academy, 
and the Military Academy.

Burleson explained that them 
boyi are appointed to slates of
six or less. They are selected
from over the district, the in-|lene. son of Mr. and Mrs 
diMdoals on each siato compet- M. OdeO

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Eastei 
Cahrhi Ray Davis H. son of 
Commander and Mrs. Calvin R. 
Davis, of Roby; Jack Dale 
Klaer, 425 Soath LaSalle, Abt- 
loat. soa of Mr. aad Mrs. C. D. 
Kiser; John Rnssell McDear- 
man. I l l  Brianvood, Abilene, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mc-‘ 
Deannaa; Michael W a r r e n  
OdeQ. 2918 Salinas Drive, AM-

Jack;

Get an 
Admiral TV 
for air 
conditioning 
your home 
now!

GOLDEN
POTHOS
ONLY

CHEW ING GUM
ALL KINDS

REG.

Ing with one another for admis 
Sion to tha academy for whidi 
they are nonunated. AD win be 
subject to farther txaminattons. 
mental and physical, by offl 
dais of tha respectivo acade
mies. niio wiD choose a prinn 
pal and attematot la o r ^  of 
merit as detenninod by the ex
aminations.

Thom named to the Military 
Academy at West Point are: 

Slate I — James Henry Bei- 
- lamy. 2231 Brentwood, Anilnae, 

* grm of Mr and Mrs. A. B. Frey- 
er; Gary Dow Dram. 520 Ave
nue I. Anson, son of Mr. and 
Mn. E  A. Drum: Richard Lae 
Mason. Apartment 18. Honsing 

XnK. De Leon, son of Mr. and 
fw^Mn. Joe T. Mason: L a r r y  

Chartos Wallact. Box « .  Acker- 
K, son of Mr. and Mn. Howard 
OL WaDaoe, residents of VeaJ- 
moor; Michael Lee Watklna. 
Box 420. StephenviDe. non of 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm E. Wat
kins

Thom named to the Air Force: 
Academy, Colorado S p r I a g a,' 
are:

Slate I — Charles M a r i o n | 
Floyd n, ton of U. CoL and, 
Mrs. Charlet M. Floyd, of Abi
lene; Harley Jones Gilpin. 815 
Lonisiana Road, AbOene, soa of' 
Col. and Mrs H D. GUpia: WU- 
bam Khm Mayfield, 1425 Tan- 
glewood Rond, Abilent. son ofl 
Mr. and Mn. John C. Mayfield 
Jr; Nick Moore, son of Capt 
and Mrs. Manrice B. Moore, of 
Colorado City: Arthur MAdteO 
Bobertoon. 40M W a I d e m a r 
Street, Abilene, son of Lt. CoL 
(Bet.) and Mn. Frank C. Rob
ertson; (?urtii CYaig Stewart. 
2901 Ross Avennt, Abilene son 
of Mr. and Mn. Troy T. Stow- 
arL

LIMIT 4.
UM IT 2

PICTURE HANGER
10 L I .  TEST

DEODORETTE 
ASST. FRAGRANCES

REG. 10«
154 VALUE UM IT 2
LIMIT 2.

SHOE STRINGS
SIZE 24 
BLACK

10< VALUE

M il

sute n -  Gerald Qahm Ash 
brook, aon of Mn. Mildred M 
Ashbrook of Rolan; St e t sonj  
Rowles Cowaa. 2M Bast Eighth 
Street, Colorado CKy, aon of Dr.,

Slate II — WiUlam Arnold Mn. WUUam Kenneth Cow- 
B e a r d e n  Jr. 2300 Southeast!*": Braxton Thornton Gibnore, 
Tenth Street. Mineral Wells, son U *  NortB Avenue H. Haskell, 
of Lt Col and Mn William,** ^  Mr. and Mn Braxton 
A Bearden; David Alan Konm,|B. Gilmore; Evan M i c h a e l  
son of CoL and Mn Charlie'Bohnes. 219 Roeelawn. Cole- 
Konm of SanU Anna; Charles|"*"> * *  of Mr. and Mn. Evan 
Patrick Macklin. 1403 East 19th'l'- Holmes: Christopher P a a l  
Street. Big Spring, son of Mr.jSaari. 1912 S o a t b e a s t  24ih 
and Mn T. P. MackBn; Jamm **"""*. Mineral WeDs, aon of 
’Thomas Mathews. 1914 Fulton Mr, and Mn Maori Saarl; 
Street. Abilene, son of Mr. and Sheffield. Rt
Mn Lewis J Mathews; John 1. Sweetwater, ton of Mr and 
Wallace Webb. Albany, Tre .jMn BID E Sheffield 
•on of Mr. and Mrs Sam Webb

Yoah raceix a 16’  AdnUral 
iaimiakin N you add Carriar 
oantral air ooodiUonIng to 
your homa batera March 
IT, 1967. Lai ua aurvay your 
hema — wa*ll laS you 
anetty wtial a coata to ba 
coBdortahta. Ftaaaa eoU

LIMIT 2

NIFTEE
FOT

CLEANER
REG. 104

H A N D  
L O T IO N

LIMIT 2

On»r voM wfi#f»var prehlbBad,

4Maton aavaiaaara ar bwiMara.

' Carriar Oaatar

HESTER'S
S H U T  M ITA L

Snyder Rwy. AM 34191

CLOTH
TAPE MEASURE

For ratal far dry, rawph 
kondt oad ilcin. Not 
mdiy ar graoay, wm |inl 
n littia for (Vin hoouty

VitNON PURIOW CO. AMAMUO, TEXAS

REG. 104 U M IT 3
LIMIT 1

Thooe nanwd to the Nava l  
Academy at Annapohs are: 

Joaeph W e s l e y  Blandford.| 
2418 Greenbrur, Abilene, son af|

Thn Rig Spring 
Hw’ald

a. miimwiri. mt.. n|
iMrr. it. s«a lereieTwi mm

•«; ay «rrMr O
ai« larM. •• «k murnti jM m.n

CrMr a* mmi tmm wl «Mt tr •prow, m m  mmrnrn m  M U

iWAN'
MORTGAGE LOAN 

APPLICATIONS 
INSTITUTIONAL FUNDS 

INQUIRE-
Jack Scott-915 6554347

ROSS SCHOOL PASTE

10« VALUE

DRESSMAKERS' 
SILK PINS-ALL BRASS

LIMIT 3.

CRAYOLA
10< VALUE 
LIM IT 2 ..

CRAYONS
4 COUNT

TM mmmm r^w k ■n.O'iwr k aw MM «(.«i OkWMMm to i  M.«*t MMpr

laclvaive Inu1tiwea» Corrnepnndnnt
F o r

MANY MORE 
UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

ra. toM mm pMceOtou tmmt. *• •iikM tor 'MMMfM»kii m mtom ato •miim ar. ato. rwmritt.

Empire Investment Trust
Nnw Y n rii and Meta x h vaeWa LIMIT 4

" IA
CRESCO 
RAZOR 
BLADES 

10 COUNT

'mmM I

LIMIT 2

SUNG SHOT
FUN FOR BOYS

154 VALUE
LIMIT 2.

KLEENEX
PURSE PACK

54 VALUE 
NOW JUST 
LIMIT 2 . . .

LEAD PENCILS
m Ma or^to p*“*  ••• 
IM. I toaO. Itort M fc*-*!

R n f.2 F e rf<

Ita* S I

KITES
ASSORTED DESIGNS

104 VALUE
LIMIT 2.

JACKS
FUN FOR GIRLS

104 VALUE
LIMIT 2.

COLORING
BOOKS
RIG. S4 

JUST

LIM IT 4

Big Spring (

Earl P. I 
Schriever, 
to hatf dal 
hatektag ai 
pet aurki

Opthna

AMb

IMrn

Fha
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Federal Wage 
Takes Effect 
i ) i i  Wednesday

•i'.'
I r r rm 11-

iX

IgS;

Fears Turtles Are Shell Shocked
Ear! P. Ber|(crea, tartle fana awaer la 
Sckrtever, La., eonpares sise af baby tartle 
ts half deOar. Bcrxrrsa, a. witb »  years aai dimlahh tbe sapply ef babies -  bmm
balcblax aad sHUag twtles f v  tbe chHdM’s SN.NI a year -  far the Market (AP WIRE-
pH Buirtet fears shacks aad aalse Iroai PHOTO)

OPTIMATION SPEED 
READING COMES TO

BIG SPRING
Optlmahoa, tbs most advsoced metbod kaown (or 
dassss la Big %a1a|-

speed readtag, will bold

OrriM ATION EXTENDS . . .«ui lanutko to
School k Jr. Rlgb stadSBts, teacbsrs. bustneas and proissslooal peofde.

i k -

a*
■ f i -

DR. CECIL MULLINS 
EdursUoaai PsycboloKlst 

aad Director of OpUmsttoa

UNDA WILSON
AMa High School Stadeot 
reads 1,000 words per min* 
ate after taking Opttmatloe’s

*'Horss sBd Baggy read
ing nstbods are no laaBor 
safBdaat to keep pace 
with today's Increased 
readtag reqatremeats.'* 
■arsDr. Cadi Muniaa. 
iBvealor of Optlmatloa.

Tbs world Is rooetag 
ahead of crerr (Md of 
eadaavor at tot spaed ta 
a let age. Today'* bidns- try could not servhre by 

tbe same methods 
MSd decades ago . R led 
does not make sense to 
use antJoBstod readlnt 
methods.

Dr. MaDlBs. renowned 
Educational Psychologist, 
says that the fader you 
read, the more you com- prehead •'Flfteeu years 
ago.” he coatlnaed̂ . *1 
became tatrtgued wttb the tieinendoue poedbOltles of 
the human mind T fo«d 
that by teacMnc students to read wtth greater 
meed and coacentratlon.
1 was able to make them 
reed hooka in as Htde as 
ftfleen minutes wttb better comorehenslon than 
ther would eter have hem sMe to tai I  te 10 
hours It dldnT matter 
srtwOier tbe books were 
(IrHnnsI bhdory. or of a 
tselmtrsl netnrs. A doctor 
can demur medical 
hooks, s Iswmr local matter, etc. st omwere- 
dented and often unbe-ivn̂ Od

Dr. MuDIfis* methods 
were so sacresafnl that 
be created the Oottma- tkm Soeed Hesdtng 
rourse. TancM In 12 two- 
hoar ssssloaa. Optlmatlan 
rearantees the stadent 
win read at lead 1.M 
words a rntnute or a 
book bi SB hour or less with mod comprehension 

"One of the secrets of 
onr sneress.** said Dr. 
Muntns. "Is that we are

(Irmly commlttsd to the 
prtactpIsB that tosim^ 
proceeds bed, only when 
the students ars entoylag themselves, la oar diisse 
most of tbs stadmts bam 
a ban from beginning to 
end-and along tbs way. 
thev become tbe bed reeders aaywhere.**

Tbe sccompUahmants of 
some of OptlBMtloa’B pre- vloai stadenU sonad like 
somethiBg oat of sdeace 
rictkm. One IS-yearoU lad reads books for Us 
pgbWf Bcbooi asdgaiaeats to) I  to Id mtoatea. His 
grades bam Jampad from 
barely passiag to stralcbt 
A*s and B'a after takigt 
tbe coarse.

Another cs • stadsat. a 
SS-yeer-oU pobbe school 
teacber, has made km than average gradM hi 
Ms undergraduate uaimr- 
dty work. Re went beck 
for gmduate studke after 
develnnhig. thru Optlma
tloa. the sMKy to reed 
m average aon-fictloa book k 10 to IS mtnutee 
Hk first Kmader at 
Tens UnleeraWy he wee 
awarded strUght A*s aad 
a cbeaes tar a scholar 
■hip.
Tbeaa are Jad two of 
maay raporta from teech- 
art, doctors, k wyara and 
other basttieas and m  
fesdonal men who find 
that aach day baa 
giasBtmly more readlag 
to be done and tawar 
mhrates te do H.‘T know tbe rssalts 
nond taKTedibk.’* Dr. 
MuOlm said. “Bat we 

. have a standing offer for 
’ anyone who k undaddad 
to come to our flrd 
meeting free of any obB- 
gatloa, to see tar btmaelf 
what the coarse w(D be 
tike And oar gnaraatae 
k abaohitely firm."

FREE INITIAL CLASSES
FIRST FIDIRAL SAVIN6S AND LOAN ASSOCIATION IlD O .

500 Mein StrMf
Motts# Jon* JO" 'TiOO pwfit*#

Wa4  ̂ Hk. 1— 7:00 p-fa.* FrL. feb. S— 7.-00 p.m., $af., Eeb. 4—
10:00 a.in.

P M  oat bow fad you read and bow much you comprehsad. Hw courae coadda of 
tWdve M d ?  ndhM  giyua twin a waak. tha fird ^  tm u iA  Mm ^
If you waat to achkm laadkig deeds you aamr thought poosMa . . . and at 
anbdknbly kw prtoea.

Pn Raaeruafleii CnR Mrs. Strain. Call AM S-2470 Ideal ar CnNact

OPTIMATION
SPEED READING

t-

In m ini. T«m dwith th« cur- ttat* ininimumbv •om* group* M , It moon* 
•mployoo. a 
and In torn*

Ugbway ceastnetka near Us poad wlU In
terfere with bk tartks’ cearteUp pattern

edNor't Nola; Tn# 
mum wag* IncrMw 
Wodnosdoy. CoupKd ront lorvor ovor a 
wogo and a movi for city mMmum 
mor* poy lor lom* 
tou of lob* for Mm*. . 
inotanen pric* Incrooi** for 
conoumor. Th* sfat* hoi fllod lun fd 
oxompf Its omptoyo* from Itw fodorol 
IncrooM. Th* AP fofco* a look of 
Ih* minimum «mg*.

By Tbo AsRocMtod P m t
A federal minimum wage In

crease takes hold in Texas I Wednesday—a state suit not- 
i withstanding—and some em-

K rs are going to be paying 
r salaries and many cus

tomers are going to feel the 
raises where it hurts the most- 
in tbe blllfoki.

POVERTY CURE?
. The federal minimum wage
increase, up to a |1  an hour (or 
some businesses and |1.M (or 
others, comes at a time when 
there is pressure in the Texas 
Legislature for a |1.2S minimum 
hourly wage for Texas workers 

^ 9  .not covered by tbe federal law.
* ^  I A move also Is afoot in some

• towns (or a local minimum
llUMirly wage of $1.25.
I The federal minimum wage
I laws extends to state em|doyes, 
(With a |1  an hour minimum for 
>44 hours extending to such per
sons u  employes of tbe many 
state hospitals. The law is under 
attack in Houston federal court 
In a suit filed by Texas Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin.

Many call tbe minimum wage 
Increase as a cure for poverty. 
Others say tt creates more pov
erty than R alleviates, through 
loss of Jobs and increased 
prices.

William Rogers, director of 
the U.S. Department of Labor’s 
Wage and Uour and Public Coo 
tracts DhrkioB la Dallas, nld 
“There win be some prl<» ad
justment by empkyers. Laun
dries bave In some instances 
not been paying tbe minimum 
and have to go up." 

OVERTIME PAY 
Rogers said tbe minimum 

wage of $1 per hour will apply 
for the first ttme to hoqulals 

jsnd Bunlof boons, schools, dn 
#•1—nf»£ artabhshmsnts regard- 
less of ate, all contractors en
gaged m coostmcUoo, large ho- 
tdb, motels aad restaurants, 
aad some farms.

He said wockars previously 
covered by the f l is  hourly 
wage will get $1.40. Also, all 
overilme w m  except tboee on 
farms wlO be paid ttme-and-a 
half under the federal kw.

Rogers said "There are provi- 
staas under the law that iandl- 
capped persons, those with phy 
steal or maatal Impairment 
ttune past the age of M. awl 
school StadenU caa be paU kss 
than the mialauun wbm ' 

SPOT CMECKS 
Rogers said there will prob

ably M some vloUUoas because 
of ‘iallure to undarstand 
law." He saU spot chacks arlll 
be made to see If eooployers are

A A o n t g o m e r y

WARD

ioomplylBg. 
“ If we Irun Into anybody da- 

iMberately vlolaUag tha law, Una 
i we win ask the federal courts 
IXD Mlep k ."  Rogers said.

Texas Atty. Gen. Martia has 
sfikd a salt on behalf of the 
ISUts of Tsxas, asking that the 

lent be enjoined from 
jleafordag the law In regard to 
' state enmlovaa.

Tha fiaaadal structara of the 
I state woold ha sabjected to Im- 
I nndtete chaoa." Martte saU I 
‘The state woald sever be te a 

tpoUUoa to adequataly esUbUsbl 
la badgat aad forecast revenue*
I needed (or the fature opera 
tlons

SITT SLATED
"If hospttals and schools oper

ated by tha sUte caa be sab- 
Jects of ragulatioa te the area 
of wages aad hoars, then the 
Pubtte Health Department, the 
poBce, tha R lg l^ y  Dep^- 
mant, the Railroad Commlssiim, 
the Board of Medical Examte- 
en  even the tegtsteture woald 
ba sabject to Jurindlctloo. con
trol and fagutatlon of various 
tadaral agencies at the whim of 
Coogrem/'

A thraa-Jadge panri—Judges 
John R. Browu, Woodrow Seals 
aad John V. Itegktoo—will hear 
Ute salt te Hoaatoo at ao aa- 
determtaed date.

U.S. Atty. Morton Susman 
told Tha ASKclsted Preu the 
suit probably will ba heard ta 
the next SO days.

.sosmaa, who filed a motloa 
mekteg dlsmtssal of the case, 
said a meetteg will ba held 
Monday to sat what to do with 
the money that accumulates for 
the state employes ,during the 
ttUgation

CHAOTIC CONDITION
"R  te poakble tha parties will

<9Wy

Values To 8.99 Tuesday Only —  Your Choice a a

•  Rag. 1.99 to 2.99 Girls' Slips—Blousaa ■
7 to 14

•  Rag. 1.59—1.99 Littia Boys' Shirta—
4 to 6x

•  Rog. 1.99 to 3.99 Woman's Bloutos
•  Rog. 3.99 Girls' Hat-Bag Sat
•  Rag. 3.99 Woman's Cotton Dusfars
•  Rog. 1.99 Boys' Flannol Shirts
•  Rog. 2.99-3.99 Man's Long Sloovo Dross 

Shirts
•  Rog. 4.99 to 6.99 Man's Rovorsiblo Vasts
•  Rag. 3.49 Auto Read Emorgoncy Distress 

Signals—5 Only
•  21'' Hardwood Furniture Logo—Sot of 4, 

6 Sots Only
•  Rog. 6.95 Ceramic Wall Tiro—Carton
•  Rog. 2J9 Qt. Matal Primer—Rod, 6 Only
•  Rog. 3.00 Ipoxy Concrato Enamel—Qt. 

4 Only
•  Rog. 2.59 Aluminum inamol—Qt., 4 Only
•  Rog. 2.59 Interior inamol, Qt.—4 Only
•  Rog. 6.99 Gal. Exterior Oil Base Paint, 

6 Only
•  Glass Tint, Waa 5.9S Can. All Colors
•  Rog. 2.99 Bath Tub Caulking
•  Ra^ 4A4—4" Nylon Paint Brushes—6

•  Rog. ^99—4-Pelfit Hand Saw—4 Only
•  LP Racerda—Famous Artiafs 

1.99 Ptasfia Showar Curtain*—4•  Rag. 4.'
Only

•  Rag. 1.99 Boxed Guaot Towals -Box e f 3

Don't Miss These Great Buys— Buy Now & Save

REG. 24.99 REG. 7.99
5-Pc. Lmigage

Duty Vinyl
Self Storing

6 Sots Only

Dart-Chess-Checker 
SetHandy 3 Gama 

Package ...........................

Women’s Nylons
Rag. 1.39 Taxturod 
AgUon*^.....................  PR.

Women’s 
Bonnets

Childron's Groan Barat 
100% Wool. AH Sixes ..

Rag. to 1.99

Wind

30” R a i^ e
4-Burnar 
Was SIS!

Doable Oven Range
$188AutomaNc Oven 

Rog. 349.9S
Rapa. At Is Repo.

aa be put ta 
accooBS and

agree on a protoettva device ta 
wUch the moaey 
a saparato bank 
held naUl a declahm la made oa 
the chslkngf." Morton mid.

Tbe minimum wage lacream: 
wUl have some hnmedlate price 
reparcussteas acrosi tha state 
a spot check shows.

C  H. DeVaney, jxasktent of 
tha Taxes Farm Bureau, said 
tha taderal minimum wage "k  
creettag a chaotic condition tar 
fanners sad' raachers. It k 
tardag compkta machaalattoa 
of agncultura. Thk wUI result te 
higher coaU to farmers. It will 
mean the eUmhutlon of awre 
farm workers.

‘Tka passage of a state mtel- 
jmum wage would miy affira-
vate this tttnatlMi aad laaiit In 
Ugiiar food coats."

Great Savings On Refrigerators-Save Up To $80

Recliner-Rocker
Rag. 109.9S C d h
Sava 1 4 0 .......................

Soiled

Marble Top Tables
Rag. 19.9S 
I I  ONLY .
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IN TEXAS OVER WEEKEND

Four Persons Shot To Death
Fifteen person* died from vlo 

lence in Texas over the week
end, nine la traffic accidents.

Foot were shot to death and 
another wu either shot or beat
en.

William DeLoyce Jackson, 43, 
attendant at a parking lot in 
Dallas, was found dead and an 
autopsy was ordered to det«r- 
mine how he met his death. A 
co-worker.

Ttm thir-^riice later iound anlflwicrariBar, th « nntlnrl

Chaiisv Washington. 
89, was unconsaous from a

abandoned car that had been 
stolen from the parkiiig garage.

Armegeleo Valdez, 41, was 
shot to death in Dallas, with a 
S8-year-old man being held for 
qu^oning.

Jesus Carios Martinez, 2, died 
in a San Antonio hospital after 
he was shot in his mother’s 
arms as his parents walked 
down a street. 'The parents. Ifir. 
and Mrs. Theodore Martinez, 
said they thought they heard a

TO N IG H T
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS

BIO SPRING POST 
Presents

16TH ANNUAL WAR FILM REVIEW
Actual Combat Film—World War II 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31st—7:30 PM.
H.CJ.C. AUDITORIUM

child was bleedtag at the bead.
GO-CART CRASH

Hayden B. Brown, 27, of Luf- 
Ida, was shot to death in a res
taurant near Groveton. Officers 
held a man fw  questioning.

Alvino l̂ lizondo, 18, of Pear
sall. was shot at Devine and 
died in a San Antonio hospital. 
Authorities investigated.

Two Corpus Christ! boys died 
in a go^art acddent on Padre 
Island. Indian Mikelee McBride, 
U. and Mack Roy McBride, 13, 
were killed when they swerved 
their go-cart into a U-turn in 
front of an approadiing automo
bile.

Mrs. Marvin Teter was killed 
and six other persons were in- 
pired in the ctdlisioo two cars 
at Stamford.

Mrs. Ruth Wagner, 42, of Ard
more, (Bda., was fatally injured 
in an automobile accident near 
Euless in Tarrant County.

Wilma Manley, 48, of Waco 
was struck and killed by a car 
as she ran across US 81 in a

CAR rups

Fire Leaves 
15 Homeless
DALLAS (AP) -  A thten- 

jlam  moed throng two 
vacant bu ings a two-

Oacar Cheatham, about 38, at 
Lockhart was killed when a car 
overturned a f t e r  craihing 
through a construction barri
cade 12 miles east of Corpus 
Chiistl. A companion was In- 
was injured.

Armando Garcia, 3, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gaida, was 
killed when be was struck by a 
car near his home in southwest 
San Antonio.

story frame hotel on State and
Hall streets late Sunday ni^t, 

burned and IS

Eugene Anderson, 25, of Mid 
land was killed and thm  other 
persons were injured when a 
car spun over a curve at Mid 
land.

Tammy Young, 3, was burned 
to death when fire swept her 
home in the east part of Bexar 
County. Four other small chil
dren in the house were led to 
safety by neighbors.

Mrs. Roy Wayne Ferrell, 23, 
of Kaufman, was killed when 
the family car was struck by a 
freight tndn at a crossing near 
Forney. Her husband was iO' 
jured in the crash.

Oak Tree Kills 
Auto Passenger
MALCOLM, Md. (AP) -  A II- 

tdot oak tree, blown over by a 
v M  gusL kllM  an automoU 

Sunday la a Inak 
acddent

, 10. of Brandyvdne,
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Dog Slod Ractr 
Soppolo Expirts
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) 

Leonard Sappala, famed u  one

his time, died Satiurday. He was 
89. A nattva Norwegian, Sappala 
and other naan saved Nome, 
Alaska, from a diphtheria api-
ifini/- in rushlî ; serum
acroes e 860-1 
tic banaos.

stretch of src-

SlaMPS, V . w w i
fatally Inpirad when^tha trsa

leaving one man 
other persons homeless.

L. B. Reese, 53, resident of 
the Little State Tourist Hotel, 
suffered second degree bums on 
Us right arm. He was reported 
in go^ condition at a hospital.

Seventy firemen fought the 
blsK wMdi Assistant Fire CUef 
C. H. Colbert said caused dam
age of about $25,000.

Ftre Marshal Guy Harbert 
said the fire apparently started 
in an abandoned four-room 
building behind the hotel and 
spread to the other vacant build 
Ings and the rear of the hotel.

Cause of the fire was not de
termined immediately.

toppled on the ear on Maryland 
38 neainear Malcolm. He wu rid
ing In the right frtmt BUt.

Fog Hugs Italy
MILAN (AP) — Dense smog 

darkened Milan today u  fog 
hugged much of northern Italy.

>1

Mexico Booming
DALLAS (A P )-  Mexico is the 

most dynamically d< 
country In Latin America 
no end in eight for Iti boomlngl 
economy, a former U.S. am- 
besMdor, Merwln L Bohan of 
DaDu, aaid hue in a reo«t| 
speech.

*'Uan and more schools are|

F R E E
WTEI! K H I O H

beiiig built. .  . health facilities 
are neing Imi
Mexico la on

ived. Generally, 
move," be said.

Moyor Corr Ditt
ORLANDO, rU. (AP)-Rob- 

ert S. Carr, Oriando’s mayor 
since 1856, died Sunday a week 
after suffwlag a heart attack.| 
He wu 87.

nmm

m  O W 7  H A T  f U A A T  l O f Y  P k i C e t t t

Green Beans
STO KELrS
W H O LE....

CUT 5 FOR. ..$1.00 4
Tomato Juice STOKELY'S

4A43Z.
CAN............ 4

Fruit
Cocktail

KTOKEtrS, 
IN SYWCP, 
NO. 381
CAN............ 6

Peaches HUNT'S 
NO. 2V̂  CAN

Dressing

tV E  F R O N T IE R
STAMPS

Double on Wednesday 
with $ 2.50 Purchase 

or More

C O R N
STOKELY, cr ea m  
STYLE, OR WHOLE 
KERNEL,
303 CAN...................

WISHBONE, 
1000 ISLAND, 
•-OZ. BOTTLE

COFFEE
FOLCIR'S, MARYLAND CLUB

6 9 *All Orlnde, 
1-Lb.........

2^b .
C«n..

$ 1 3 7

L i ( | i i i d  D c t B r ^ o i i t  g e n tle , q t........  3  fo b  S la O O

R a n c h  S t y l e  B e a n s  c a n .......  4  fo r  $ 1« 0 0

Mandarin O r a n g e s .... 4 fo r  $1.00
A lu m in u m  F o i l  k a ise r , ts f̂ t . r o ll  . $  r o t  $ 1 .0 0  

A m m o n ia  parson ’s, 21-oz. b o t t l e ...........................2 5 c

Stew ARMOUR'S. 340Z. CAN .............................. $0®
T o m a t o  S o u p  food club, no. i  can  9  fo r  $ 1 .0 0

D ia l  S o a p  assORHO colors, REG. SIZE ^  FOR $ U H )

T R E E T
ARMOUR'S, 
3c OFF 
LABEL, 
12-OZ.
CAN............ 45 c

Lipton’s Tea
Vh-LB. PKO................. 39*
a  BAGS..................... 65»
INSTANT, 4 0Z ......... 85*

T-Bone Steak
U.S.OA. CHOICE OR 
BLUE RIBBON, LB ... 79

Orange
" m S H  fROZEN FOOD BUYS

Juice
■//

LIBBY'S,
FRESH FROZEN, 
643Z. CAN.......... 6

CAL IDKA. FRESH FROZEN. TOP FROfT. FRESH FROZEN■.-rmm. w rn vA c,.-!, lu i-  r n u s i ,  rn x .s n  rn u * .

French Fried Potatoes ’jL̂ /SLOO Spinach 8/SLOO
TOP FROfT. FRESH FROZEN

Lemonade dOZ. CAN

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN9/SLOO Onion Rings pig. 4/SLOO

Turkeys
FRESH FROZEN

Steak
SIRLOIN
BONE IN, A REAL 
BROILING STEAK, LB. 6 9

Bacon FAMILY
PAC
24.B.......

$ U 7

Fish TOP PROn, 
BONELESS, 
BREADED PERCH 
FILLET, 14.B.........

General Merchandise Buys

Facial Tissue
LADY 

. ICOTT,
I 200, 2- f iY

Beauty Lotion . 69'
r̂ F̂REE, Ts8 $2.50 2<eeill 39C

//FURR-E5H PRODUCE'//

T O M A T O E S

Ground Chuck 43'
Hamburger Patties sJXTb 49'

Fam ily Steak Smothering, Lb. . 49

Kraft Cheese 12-OZ. PKO. 25

FANCY, 
VINE RIPE, 
L E . .................

Oranges P ‘10 W  SU PE R  M AF

i
i

CUT AN 
WRAPPi 
FREEZE

NEWSON

B EE
COST? A CONTAir
•  14 R(
•  8 Si
•  14 T-
•  8 Si
•  13 Cl
•  12 Cl

Ai
CUT A 

OR

20 P
WITH E AN

Ivan  cai

POR
RED DA

IGRE

MOU

TO
Si

1 (

F
SI
ZI
G
C
P
P
P

I*
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GET YOER CAR TAGS at JSEWSOUTS
AGAIN THIS YEAR, AS A SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS, NEWSOM'S W ILL ISSUE PASSENGER CAR LICENSE TAGS

Reciter Early Avoid TOre Rintsii REGISTRATION””̂ ÊGfNr----
WEDNESDAY—9 *.111.

HOW ABOUT

H A L F  A  P I G ?
CUT AND
WRAPPED FOR YOUR LB.
FREEZER -  COST? APPROXIMATELY H l.lt

4 9 c

8 Sirloins 
14 T-Bonet

NEWSOM'S PEN FED—PROPERLY AGED

B E E F  H A LF  Pound ........ 55*
COST? APPROXIMATELY $120.00 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

14 Round Steaks #  2 Rump Roasts
•  1 Pike's Peak Roast
•  2 English Roasts

 ̂ • *1 I I Vi O 3S PoundsI  8 Sirloin Tips ^ ^
I  13 Club Steaks ^  stew Meat
I  12 Chuck Roasts #  Chill Meat

Arm Roasts #  Short Ribs
CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 

ORDER—DELIVERED IF YOU WISHI

FREE
Pounds Youngblood FR Y ER S !

WITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 
AND—UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAY!

CALL DON NOW—AM 7-2471

Pork Chops 49*
GROUND BEEF =  4 1
S T E A K .f ' 7 9  
STEAKS. 99

Round Steak

DrAC kounty KlST■ SIS CAN .................Dr AC 1>KL MONTE■ 3D CAN .................Dr AC diamond■ SIS CAN .................Dr AC MISSION■ St) CAN .................
SSI CAN ...............

5 FOR
4 ,0, ’1
6 „ , •!
5 for'1
6 for *1

WHOLE
G reen Beans 3  for *1
Chuck Wagon Beans 4roR*l
1 VAN CAMP-M) CAN
[PORK and BEANS..... 6 ro, *1
1 RED DART
[g r ee n  BEANS Sn.... ... 7 F01*1

COTTON
BOLL 
1 LB.

PKG........

H EY !
LO O K!

PEANUT BUHER
ROAST 
MILK

KIMBELL 
GIANT 
184)Z. JAR.

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF
CHUCK, LB.

BOX OF 
400'S

KLEENEX
, ^  BOXES

DAIRY GOLD 
GRADE A HOMO 
FRESH TWICE 
DAILY, Vk GAL..

MARYLAND
CLUB

P E A C H ES
HUNT'S GIANT £
2Vk CAN ............................................. 9  CANS L

BISCriTS
15i»lk iM B IL L  

CAN OP
10..............

FRUIT C O C K T A I L 4 ,o« $ l|
m o u n ta in  pa ss

TOM ATO
SA U C E

C O R N k o u n ty
KIST 
120Z. 
CAN

GLADIOLA
S4.B.
BAG...........

SOZ. CAN

10 for 1 I LUNCHEON MEAT I
I KIMBEIX, ALL MEAT ^  H i  
1 »4>f. CAN ................ fc FO l *  I

TUNAKIt*"can 
TUNA 3 ’1 
TUNA 2 FOR *1 
Spinach ' T O  6 for '1

I t O M ATOESS^^ aT  6  FOR $ l| SALMON 1
UhhyY Red g*€keyt r |  Savel 
t th. Can ...........................3 *  lie  1

Pears a Ss’l .

P IC K LES PECAN VALLEY 
SOUR OR DILL 
PULL QUART...

SPINACH T O ............... ...

ZUCHINNi ........... .... 4  FOR

GREEN LIMAS 3 fo.  *1

CARROTS "5-oTŜ ............ .... 4 , 0 , ”

POTATOES SS^eSr^.......... .... 6 FOR

PEACHES TeST!............ .... 4  FOR

PEACHES T O ............... .... 5  for

T O M A T O  J U I C E  S ' S i .................... 7  , o «  '1

T O M A T O  J U I C E  GUNT * O i.............. 3  r o «  * I

T O M A T O  S A U C E  i!o T ? A N ............... 9

P I N E A P P L E  T O .........................

P I N E A P P L E  T O " .........................

P e a s  a a d  C a r r o t s  ............  4

P O T T E D  M E A T  !S .T e * t ................ 8
PUDOINOS 
REO.

VIENNA SAUSAGE Libby

FOB

CANS

CANS

FOR

FOR

FOR

DOG FOOD
Red Heart .. 6  FOR ^

Friskies 'ST... 4 ’I
Frkkies 'i t ... .. 6  FOR *1

Pard ’S I ........ .. 6  for

Hi V I  s r  .... ... 6  FOR

Red Heart 4 rot 1
K I M  ’^ 5 .12,0 .1

IN THE V ILU G E— 7 DAYS

Spaghetti and Meat Balls a?cM 3 roR 
SfMghetti and Grnd. Beef 4- rot'
MACARONI T O  ..........5
KRAFT DINNERS ^ ..............5
SPAGHETTI “T O .............  ?
SPAGHETTI TO».CAN............5

TOR

TOR

ewDrrklC Dr ABIC 2ACK *N T IE  BEANSTALK UKCCri9 oLMriS ILUR LAKE-CUT, )t) CAN S fo. 1

G R E E N  B E A N S  " ^ - fT O d ................... 3  FOR ^

G R E E N  B E A N S  ........................ 4 fo. 1

T O M A T O E S  ................................. 3  for ^

T O M A T O E S  To a d  FAC .......................... 4  for

B L A C K E Y E S  T O .................................. 5  for *1

b l a c k e y e s v , ; ; : £ ;£ ;^ c a n .................... 4  f o r I
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OIL NEWS

-^lasscoclc-Gets_
Re-Entry Test

Two projects have been staked is projected to 2.900 feet and
in the area, one in Howard and 
the other in Glasscock County

Hanley Co., Midland will dig 
the No. 1-A J. B. Calverley as 
a Spraberry Trend Area re-en
try project located 10 miles 
northeast of Mldkiff in Glass 
cock County. It is projected to 
S.no feet and is 1.980 feet from 
south and <00 feet from the west 
lines, eectioa S2-30-4s, TAP sur
vey,

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co., will 
dig the No. 14 Percy Jones as 
a latan • Howard Eak (San An
dres — Clear Fork) project lo
cated three miles southeast of 
Coahoma in Howard County. It

Dolores To Bid 
For Championship

Dolores Lankford, young Gay 
Hill community enert. is test 
Ing her stock raising talents 
against the top men of the busi 
ness at Fort Worth today.

Dolores, who won last year's 
Fort Worth Stodc Show grand 
champAnship is back this year.
However, due to a rule which 
prevents the winner of a gryd 
championship from OCKpcMBK 
ta the Junior show, Dolores is 
entered this year in the open 
divisioo.

The Judgiac for ^  
began at 1 p.m. today. ‘The Jodg 
ing on last Saturday, at which 
Max Barr, of Vincent, won the 
reserve dumpknshlp of the Jun
ior Hereford division, lasted un
til late In the evening.

On Wednesday the grand 
champions of all breeds « «  *5 *^*. rae »rv^.
the open show will be matdiedl iMWMiNm nmutm oat n* i-a
to determine the grand c h a m -;J J ^ ____
pA« of the show. Max Barrjjjj- ^'**'^^'*
win enter in that show.

is 1.32C feet from north and 330 
feet from the west lines, sec
tion 9-30-ls. TAP survey.

Gordon Knox Oil A Explora
tion Co. No. 5-C Wright has been 
completed as an addition to the 
Felken, South (Spraberry) pool 
of Dawson County.

On 24 - hour potential, it 
pumped 193.2 barrels of 39-grav
ity crude plus 80 barrels of wa
ter from perforations between 
«,595 and 6,667 feet. The sec
tion was treated with 1,500 gal
lons of acid and fractured with 
40.000 gallons of fluid. Gas-oil 
ratio gauged 627-1.

Wellsite is 2,446 feet from 
south and 1.780 feet from east 
lines of section 21. block I, J. 
Mtevent survey, 17 miles north 
east of Lamesa.

Texota Oil Co. of Houston No.
C. M. Smith is projected to 

8.800 feet as an outpost for the 
Ackerly (Dean sand) pool of 
Marlin County.

Drillsite is six miles south
west of Ackerly, 660 feet from 
sooth and 1,900 feet from west 
lines of section 35. block 35 
T-3-N, TAP survey.

Lift For The March Of Dimes

HOWARD
OWk N*. f  MmbNt If  

Nm« bfiM f 4.IW  OrMhrt* If  IS »
fM t tram m uNi tm i ft*  If f t  Jram 
Hntf. tKM w i St-»Lm raoa Nmrt
Of. fu rv fv .
MARTIN

•ratm  N f 1 Scm iiaMfr It WIM _ mm mkm *.tH ira».
Nm i It  IJW  tff*  Iram  Mulh on* 4.M7 
t t t l tram  m ttt Hntf. ItBBMt SM. Lato llf

HMFWVM allard N f 1 B rffd to ra If rtia ratliN  NW a  borrolt W rtc tra r
f t !  from

Mr. aad Mrs. WllUaai T. Barwi and tbdr 
sM, Paal, climb ahaard this ahplaae Saaday 
aftemeen, wRk an assist fran Mark Shaver, 
Afar Scant ia Sqaadran 231. Proceeds from

Airlift, Penny 
Big Boosts To

wasthe aanaal alrUft at the caanty airport v 
one of the highest totals ia the history at 
the event, aecardlag ta Wade Choate, presi
dent of the chapter. (Photo by Daaay Valdes)

Parade Give 
MOD Drive

Fowler Asks 
National Debt 
Ceilinn Boost I
WASHINGTON, (AP) -  Sec 

retary of the Treasury Henry H, 
Fowler asked Ckingr^ today to 
raise the nationm debt celling 
by |7 billion to a new level of 
33T billion.

He said that unless Congress 
acts, the Treasury will have to 
start holding up some payments 
within a month.

In an unusually blunt state
ment to the House Ways and 
Means Committee, Fowler said: 
‘‘You and I know that there are 
many who have voted for, and 
will vote for, appropriations and 
then take comfort and ivotae- 
tion in a vote against eawnding 
the debt limit. This is not a re
sponsible act."

Fowler said that among the 
payments that would be in Jeop
ardy about March 1 unless the 
debt limit is raised are Social 
Security and disability benefits, 
veterans pensions and military 
and civilians retirement pay.

The Ways and Means Com 
mittee has never failed to rec- 
onunend debt limit Increases 
under similar circumstances in 
the past and Congress has al
ways followed through, but of
ten the increase has been less 
than the Treasury asked.

Ray Services 
Are Held Today 
At Morton Church

WILLIAM (BILL) DOUGLASS

It If  1.: ffu tti on*
S7. B rtfC ff C K  turaov fM t  N f 1 McAIMsItr N moklnf 

Nmf bfMw S J f f  f f ft  O rillfitf

The annual March of Dimes I gasoline used in the flights; 
campaign was given two b ig  Mrs. B. Broadrkk, who had 
weekend boosts Saturday and charge of the concessions; and 
Sunday, receiving almost |8(»lthe Air Scouts of Squadron 231, 
from two events who helped board passengers.

a  M tlM * mi ffm ont I f  m «ijm

Mrara.

The Airlift at Howard County 
Airport, chaired by Howkrd 
Loyd, attracted one of t h e 
largest crowds in the history of 
the event. There were 354 resi
dents turning out for airplane 
rides, and t ^  cootriboted a 
total of <462.27 to the battle 
against birth defects.

Loyd this morning commend
ed over a score of pilots and 
owners of 11 airplaoes. for their

The success of the project is 
attributable to all thew people 
who volunteered time and 
equipment," be said.

Saturday, the annual Penny 
Parade on KWAB-TV collected 
<312.70. which was also one of 
the best years for this event. 
Bruce Frazier and Brenda Mur
phy were hosts for this event, 
welcoming the youngsters to 
the program and chatting with

help in the proM . Particularly I them on camera 
he pinpointed K. H. McGibbon Members of Beta Omlcroo 
Oil Co., who supplied a l theland Mu Zeta chapUrs of Beta

Champe Philips Honored 
For Her Rehab
Champe Philips was honored 

recently as the recipient of the 
annual "Senrlce to Mankind” 
award given by the Setioma 
Chib ia El Paso.

Miss Philips, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Shine Philips, is direc
t s  of the Orebral Palsy and 

Center at

War II came, she enrolled in a 
physical therapy course in Utah, 
then Joined the Army Nurses 
Corps, serving as a physical 
therapist in Army hospitals. Lat 
er she was on the staff of the 
cerebral palsy center in DaDas 

She went to El Paso in IN I 
Rehabllltatioa Center at El|M director of the rehabillutton 
Paso. center, which consisted of

‘ ‘(.'hampe Philips’ service to.*̂ ®®*** ^  CRy-County Hospl- 
her community and region hasremon 

said Pi

To Be In State Contest
Joe Snlak. ktt, Aisplnys Ms first plare trophy earned In the 
distrtrt Ptotitoutive Edoratioe rontesto Satwday la Odessa. 
WMh him Is MBte McCrary, presldest of the DE CMh aad 
who wHI enter the state roatest la ad layont when Joe goco 
there March <-l Joe. ooo of Mr. aad Mrs. Elyvestcr Snlak. 
aad a bmIH lleM trainee at Holdav laa. woa fais plaee In 
Jah iBicrvlew. MMe Is the ooa of Mr. aad Mrs. B. F. He- 
Crary. (Photo by Fraak Braadoa)

been ootstandhif̂ ." said Presi
dent E. W es^ DUs at the Ser- 
toma Club. "Sw  has aln served 
the nation aad contrthaled to 
the beOerment of mankind in 
generaL She has been the prime 
moving force ta the devetopment 
in El raao of a nraltlple serv
ice rehabaitatioo center."

Miss Philips is a native of 
Big Spring, a graduate of Big 
Spring H l^ S c f^ . Texas Wom
en's Univcrstty ia Denton where 
she majored in Journalism and 
physical education. When World

Deadline Is Near For 
Voter Registration
A considerable number of ap-'day total of

Ckauoos arrived In the m a i II w  wamad all nonregislered 
ofMlay bto so rush was in evi-|etoctars that failure to register 

dence at the oflkc counter as.wlil deprive them of voting
rights in aD 1967 electioos The 
deadlme at her office Is < p.m

the deadline for registering to 
vole in 1M7 drew dangeroa l̂y 
near Deadllae is 5 p m. Tues
day. (If unable to go to the of
fice pleaie mail today the ap- 
pUcatlon form below)

Mrs Zirah LeFevre, county 
tax asaessor, said so new count

Tuesday. Perhaps, at the Lewis

the Texas Electric Co. office 
had been made since the Fri-iand the Forsan CRy Hall will

*7S«nd-1< stores, where subou 
Uons are operating, the belated 
elector « 11] have an extra few 
minutes but the other substa-, 
tlotts—the Coahoma State Bank.iscccptod, and the registration

cloae simultaneously with the 
tax assessor’s office.

It had been hoped that 12.000 
voters might be r^ tered  by 
deadline time but tlim  was lit
tle hope held now this total will 
be reached

Mrs. LeFevre uid that mail 
appticatloos which bear post 
marks of Jan. 21 which reach 
her office before Feb. 5 will be

certtfirates mailed back to the 
appUcants

Sigma Phi were on hand to as- 
slat the youraMers on stage, 
and poUce <mioers helped wltb 
traffic.

Wade Choate, president of the 
Howard • Glasscock counties 

apter of the National Foun- 
datloo, said a meeting would be 
sdieduled later this week to 
wfasd up the March of D i me s  
campaign.

Maj. Panne! 
Will Retire
MaJ. Ernest E. Panndl Jr 

retiras Tneaday after 21 years 
active Air Force duty. For the 
past 17 months, Maj. Panneil 
nas aerved as fuels management 
officer and commander of the 
sqppty squadron at Webb. Dur
ing the past two nMOths, be has 
ate commanded the field maln- 
tfnnnrr squadron.

Tito nujor came to Webb from 
a see • war tour at Bataan in 
the PhOqipinea. Prevtoualv, he 
served for PA years at Cmiton- 
Sberman AFB, Okla. Othar aa- 
slpiroeats indnded Okinawa and 
Iwo Jlina, Wurtsmith AFB, 
Mich., aad a three-year Euro
pean tour.

school in 
PaaneO

Last rites w«% to be held at 
2 p.m. Monday in Morton's 
Missionary Bapttst Church fo r  
Walton Bethel Ray, 95, father of 
Mehrin Ray. He died here Sat
urday e v e i^ . Burial was to be 
in the Terry County Memorial 
Cemetery at Brownfield w i t h  
Singleton Funeral Ho ms  in 
charge.

Mr. Ray was a former resi
dent of Morton, coming here a 
short time ago. He was bora 
Sept. 1, 1871 in Wood Coot 
Texas. Mrs. Ray died Nov. 
1931.

Survivors inclode three sons, 
L. W. Ray, Lubbock, Carl Ray, 
Morton, and Melvio Ray, Big 

Mrs. A

i-

College Test 
Seminar Slated 
Here Feb, 20
A workshop for Texas high 

school guidance personnel and 
principals will be tald 
Howard County JuniOT College 
Feb. 20 by the American Cm- 
lege Testing program. The wort- 
shop wiU be
Vemon L. Odow, Lubbock, AiTT 
regional director, and Dr.
R. Tarter, Grand Prairie, ACT 
dlistrlct director for Texas.

The workshop here is one of 
a large number of similar ses
sions being conducted In coUc|^ 
and universities of the state. The 
first wiU be held Feb. 6 in 
Texas Western and the last 
at Dallas on March 7.

ACT is a nonprofit Iowa cor
poration which administers a 
college admission test to near
ly 850,000 high school Juniors and 
seniors each year.

At these workshops, high 
school officials will receive in
formation about new services 
and programs offered by ACT. 
A sound filmstrip, “You’re More 
Than a Score,”  is shown which 
explains the ACT program, its 
test and the test scores, and 
how the test results are used

Funeral services for William 
Mathis (Bill) Douglass, 16, vic
tim of an one-car mishap near 
Greeley. C<do., Saturday eve- 
wiHg, vrin be held at 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

The Rev. Robert F. Polk, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
will of^iate, and burial will be 
n Trinity Memwial Part.

BUI was killed instantly when 
his small car drifted into the 
medlatt of a freeway, hit a low 
retainer and rolled. Passersby 
were at the car immediately 
but said be showed no sign of 
life.

I
popular Jumor student at 

Fort Ciollins, C ^ ., where hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
(Jake) Douglass Jr., moved last 

Bill had driWn to Den
ver, Colo, to get some matenals 
for his hi-fi set He called home 
Just before he left to say be 
was nmning a Uttle late.

He was born In Big Spring 
Nov. 1, 1950 and attended school 
here for many years. He was ac 
five ta the youth effalrs of the 
First Baptist Church, p l a y e d  district attorney, pi 
Little League ball here, and Uy before the body.

• W ta tlw w iw ttep in d

by college. They will be told 
about ACT’S new financial aid 
services and what they will 
mean to students who fi
nancial assistance to attend col
lege.

Grand Jury To 
Begin Tuesday
Howard County grand Jury 

will be organized at 9 a.m. 
'Tuesday and will immediately 
begin consideration of II felony 
complaints which Wayne Burns, 
district attorney, proposes to

home of his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Roy PhOUps. He and will want to look into the deal

Jury
eath

hi. ChrlstnMs of Mrs.
here. At the Ume of his d *a th .,^ ^

found beside’ a street near the

Complettag plloto’ sd 
February. WO. MaL 1 
served M a gBder pilot 
World War n. He was stattooed 
hi Puerto Rico, aad ate saw 
service tfaroogbout the Europe
an Theater of Opauttoos. In- 
dudlng North Afrire. Sldly and 
Fruce. Maj. Puaell was sep
arated frum the eervlce ta 1949, 
aad was cagaged ta private bnsl- 

tll ms recall to a

Spring; five daughters,
H. Raynokb, Odessa. M r e. 
Clyde Edmondsoo, Goldthwalte, 
Mrs. R. E. Hamilton. Salphnr 
Springs, and Mrs. Oaa Buynum 
Wasco, (TaUf. He ate leaves 22 
grandchildren. 50 great - grand
children. and two Bwat-great- 
graadchOdren. Local arrange
ments were bandied by Nalli^ 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Brother Of Fallen 
Astronaut Goes 
To Last Rites |
1st Lt James B. White, aa to-i 

structor pilot with the 25<lJt Pt-| 
lot Train 
to Weal Poiiit. N.Y., where the 
body of his astronaut brother, 
U  CO). Edward H. White D. 
win be held.

Col. White died instantly ta 
the fiery blast of the trial space
craft wmch ate claimed the IliB 
of L t (Tol. Virgil Grissom and 
Navy L t Cmmdr. Roger Chaf
fee

Lt. White came here Jul 
and makes his home at 2706 
dy Lane.

he was a member of the Travis 
Avenue Baptist Church in Fort 
Worth.

SurvtvlHg are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Douglass Jr., 
Fort Collins, Cok).; a brother, 
John RotKrt (Bob) Douglass, 
Fort CoUtaa; a half slater. Lau- 
rta Doeglass. Lubbock: tha ma
ternal ^tndpaiDts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy PhflUpa, Big ^rtag;

fflta^u] grandparents, Mr. snd 
rs. J. C Douglass Sr.. Fort 

CoUtas; maternal graat-crand- 
mother, Mrs. Evelyn Walker, 
Big S p ^ .

Mrs. Walls Still 
In Dire Condition
No improvement baa baen

noted ta the condltton of Mrs 
Sharoa Walls, 91. gravely In
jured last Thursday morning ta 
a pickup accident east of Big 
Spring.

Immaculate Heart of M a r y  
Catholic Charefa on'the night ot 
Dec. 27. lavestlgation indicated 
she was a hit-aad-nm vktim.

One murder with maUce 
complaint it pendhw for th e  

Id Jury to cottskte. Thlt ta 
cami^nt filed Jan. 17 

agalnstJllAes Rted. who 1s 
charged wth shooting Jimmy 
McCarty to death on the night 
of Jaa 16.
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I CHAMPE PHILIPS

tal. Ctempe was the eatire 
staff.

"Thaaks to her tmagtautive 
and driving leadership and her 
ability to attract support, the 
center is boosed la its own build 
ing and it about to move into 
yet larger quarten ta a four- 
floor private residence 
donated to tha center," the 
tatkNi read.

Today the center treats all 
sorts of physical handicaps as 
well as speech and hearing han- 
dicaps

Miss Phflips hs.s contributed 
a variety of ideas and toven- 
lions designed to bring down the 
cost of equipment at the 

icmier as we!l as to make tt 
* I more frmcUnnal. She has devised 

inoxpenstve splints and braces, 
turn^ brass knocks into arthri
tic hand therapy, modified a 
warehouse dolly to move heav
ier children, turned a wastepa- 
per basket Into a chest and arm
pit - supporter waRcer, developed 
inflatabiB splints and braoas, 
etc. Dils noted that she “would 
have been a pioneer to new 
frontiers of the mind and spirit 
ta any century she was born 
Into”

M in o r  H u i f i

Sam Edward Lewis, IMl W. 
(Twrokee, driver of the pickup 
involved in the accident Satur 
day at 611 W, Ird, was treated 
and released from Cowper Hos
pital following the accident. The 
mtahsp oem r^  when the ptek- 
up collided with a trailer, be
hind the car driven by Ewing 
Boyd Tborpt.

until bis recall to active 
duty ta 1911 ai a fhut ttentenaot 
AB kis wnit stnea has been la 
the field of fuel management. 
He plans to wort with the De
fense Supply Agncy after his 
wtirenaent. Immediate plans, 
however, wlD keep the major 
and his faratly ta Big Spri^.

Mn. Pannra 1s the former 
Monaerrat E. Sanchez of Puerto 
Rko. The Pannelli have two 

Ernest E. Ill, 21, John 
C., IS, snd a daughter, Syhria 
M.. 11.

Mrs. Davidson's 
Rites Held Today
Last rites were ssld todire at 2

fk.m. ta Trinity Baptist Cnurch 
or Mrs N. B. Davidson, H, 
who died here Saturday.

Mn. Davidson, a resfdent of 
Howard County since IIM. was 
the widow of N. B. Davidson. 
She was a long time member of 
the TrtnRy B^itist Church.

Rev. dande Cravens, pastor, 
was to officiate, assisted by the 
Rev. Eldon Cook of Stadlam 
BaptisL Old burial was to be in 
TrtaRy Memorial Part Pall
bearers were to ha A. W. Med- 
lin. Roaa RiD. Williams.
Gabe Hsmmack, tm  Nix and 
Jack Edwards.

Police Seeking 
Man For Fondling
police Monday were search

ing for a man aOegad to have 
fondled a nine-year-old girl. 
While going to a nearby siore 
on an errand, the girl and her 

ren-yuar old con^ankm said 
a man stopped to inquire the 
way to tha air base. He offered 
them a uuarter each to show 
the way, but after being shown 
the base, he drove around for a 
time before tattinc them out at 
the store. The alle|ed fondling 
of the older glil took pisce dor 
tag thie Interval.

i_ ('ported that she Is Incapeble ofle-rncRc 
'^•ibreethtog without the iwchani-''^®^'^* 

'cal aid P

Seven Accidents 
Reported Here
Seven aeddents occurred dur

ing the weekend, two tovoivtng 
parked cars. Mrs. R. A. Rogers, 
Ctolden Wast Motel, r e p o ^  
her car had bean bit w h i l e  
parked at the (3ty AndRortum. 
Driver of the other car was un
known. Gary Wi g g i ns ,  16N 
Lark, collided with the parted 
car of George Glynn, Stanton, 
ta the M edi^ Arts Hospital 
parking lot.

Jamca Owens, Box 1224, and 
James Bryant. lOW E. 2rd, 
were in colUsioa at Third aad 
Nolan. Maiieda L  Merrick, 
Rt. 1, and Viotet P e o p l e s  
Jones. Coabonu, ran together 
at 2117 Mata St. Bobbie Merie 
Merrick, Rt. 1, and M e l v i n  
Loving Daves, 1701 Young, 
were ta coUtakm at FM 700 and 
Gregg St. Hljlnio Torres Moreno, 
too NE lOlh, hit a Texaa Elec
tric pole at 711 N. Scurry. Hel
en (Hw Webb. 1211 Lloyd, hit 
the Shell Service Station at 2006 
Gregg. No one was Injured in 
the l^ldetit.

WALL rnitrr
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Mrs. Wans and her 5-year-oid *  £?!*?>«» ’ 
brother, Gerald Dunlap, wura tai ’ 
a pickup truck which over- 
turned east of (tehoma oa 't!7 M  eitieWwa
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Boys Questioned 
About Gas Theft
Two 14-year-old boys were de- 

tainad at the police station over 
the weekend for questioning 
about gas stealtag at McMahon’s 
Concrete Co. Two - hundred gal- 
loos of gas were taken Wednes
day and Thnrsday out of the 
parted trucks at the establish- 
ment.

Andy Galindo. 900 Lorllla, re- 
penrted that two youths had 
tried to enter hts house through 
the bedroom window Sunday. 
When Mr. Galindo found the 
boys, th^ quickly retreated. 
Mn. W. K. Edwards Jr. report
ed that a prowler had tried to 
enter her bouse through the ga
rage, but the man was gone 
when police arrived.

John H. Cline Is 
Cub Derby Champ

John Harvey dine won the 
trophy when Pack 14 had its 
Pinewood Darby at the regular 
monthly meeting Thunday.

There were 10 cars entered in 
the race, JudM by (Taroll Can
non, asslsten cubmaster, and 
Gus Tatom. Dlvlston wtanen 

m b : First divtsion — John 
Cline, Dan Ball, Robert Garver 
aacond, Rlckty Morrow, David 
Stoyack, Darrell Loyd; third, 
Rsnnle Wagnar, Marlon Thur- 
mnn, Terry Free.

Den I  presented a aklt, m  
stated by Mn. W. C. Garver. 
and Den t had the dosing wMh 
Mn. Nancy (Xwell asslating 
Tha Blue and Gold banquat will 
ha held Feb. 24. ~ ‘
were served to 70
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C O C K TAIL Fru i+ i No. 303
Ubby'i, Fancy.......................... Can

Heavy Duty Datargant, Giant
7a Off Label..........................................................................Box

M E L L O R IN E s ^ t - .s: 25
C O R N 
V IE N N A S  
PEAC H ES
Pineapple Juice  39c
Catsup ...................... 31c

Libby's Crtam
or \A/kolO Karrtdi e eaaat eeaoaeaaaea

Ubby'i '
3aui age. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ubby'i Yellow Cling, 
Sliceci or Halvei. . . .

No.i^a
Cant

No. V /2  
Cans

YOUR FAVORITES

ROUND STEAK
U.S.D.A. Top Choicti ^
A^cJ. Heavy Beef. |
Valu-Trimmed, Boneless'Lb.

HEN TURKEYS
Feirview,
U.S.D.A. Grade 
A. 10 to 12-Lb..........Lb.

Franks «*;.??;■.........
Codfish Fillets 
Fish Sticks ...............ni: 69c

r>l*

leaUndlc, Fr*th FroMD

Cheese Links .....43c
C L mSi m m  Tradcwindi. Ini*d*d. lb . S I  3 9
v l l l  III^ P  Fantail or Relink......... .........h iq . I

Lobster Toils T,.d..d.d...........!iS;: *1”
Cheese ................. X  65c Sousoge S v ^ r': ?iit M”

FAM ILY STEAK . . . . . . . ..49^
ROUND R O A S T ^ i . 95'
SIRLOIN STEAK 
GROUND CHUCK

Bonelen, U.S.D.A.
Choice, Aned, Heavy 
Reef, Velu-Trimmed,
Cut Thick for Rroiling . ................... ..Lb.

Eitre Leeri,
Dated to
Assure Freshneti............Lb.

14

"u r st  or nr mouth BOTsr
lilion Cubes ........... 25c

foilet Tissue 7m .
Aiit. Colon.

Zm ,
Am*. Colon.

•0-Ct.n̂ i.

Floritnt. AMoHad
IID O O O r iZ B r  scant.. ? Oi. ......... 55c

1 CARRY HOME CHEF
HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLY

1 MOIST FLAVORFULMEAT LOAF ,79*
CARRY ROME HOT

BAR-B-Q BEKF poimD. . $1.19
W m i o u t OWN TANOT DRlSaiNG

COLE SLAW ... 39*
PEACH COBBLER „ k t  49*

HEALTH AHD BEAUH  AIDS!

MOUTHWASH
69'

Hair Spray 99<
Shampoo l!;‘lJ.‘t£i!s^ :̂.';.‘'.'.t....69c

99c 
99c

listen ne. 
lOeOffLebeL 
Reg. 9te Value,

I40t.

Contoc **’-*‘̂lOî . Pkf..

Hand Lotion R*9. $1 RoU iOx. ItL.

fHOIEH FOODS

STRAWBERRIES
39<

11*
2 45c 
2s^45c

Adair
Sliced . . . . . . . . . . .

lO-Oz.
Pkgi.

Meat Pies
Pens &  Carrots ubb, .

/
SporaUlM'1^, ^kUn,
•r Turkey......... Itch

Corn Crotm Sfylo.

m j-t- -

DOUBU
WEDNESDAY

WITH A $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

'.wieii.

-CA s

GRAPEFRUIT “  89*

POTATOES 69<

SPINACH 3 9 *

Celery Hearts . 39*
RED CABBAGE. SOtT BHX. RED GR.APES. EGG 

PLA.VTS, Mt'SHROOMS. HOT HOt'SE TOMATOES

No. 303 
, . .  .Can

Beef Stew ss- -s; 54^
Sweet Peas n;:.... 4  £ 88^ 
Greens
K A A T C  No. 303

Ubby'i, C u t ..................................................................Can

Green Beans uv.. 4  B. 88^
Marshmallows

Libby's, Mustard, 
TumlAi er MIxad.

Doumak, lO-Oz.
Miniature...................Pkg.

S
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For just pennies per day, you and your family can ^iraver to the places where 
history is being made. You can enjoy a r̂ing-side sear at major national & local 
sporting events . . .  be a ^guesr at all the important social functions . . .  ‘ineer 
outetanding reviewers, news analysts, home decorators and cooking experts . . .  
shop the sales!

This newspaper brings you pages and pages of news—when-it-happens locally, na
tionally and internationally! There are columns and columns of entertaining items, 
helpful hints and information. You get the biggest news coverage in- The Big 
Spring Herald.
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W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 
Square-Jawed William 0. Bltt- 
pun, who’s banfed James R. 
iTofra and now Bobby Blfter. 
acknowledges that he’s pleased, 
that his ego feels good.

‘•But far more Impwtant than 
that,”  says the Justice Depart 
m ^t prosecutor, “ Is the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mondoy, Jon. 30, 1967  9 -A

Officials Pledge Probe 
Of Terrorist Bombings

strengthening of the faith of the 
hw  
says

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S 
and Canadian officials formally 
apologized to complaining Yu
goslav leaders and pled|^ an 
intensive probe of terrorist at
tacks that rocked six of the 
Communist nation’s diplomatic 
missions within an hour.

But there was no anaoueced 
indication today of arrests or 
leads into the explosions that 
shattered predawn stillness Sun
day at embassies In Washington 
and Ottawa, and at consulates 
in New York, Chicago, San 
lYancisco and Toronto.

Yugoslav Ambassador Veljko 
Mlcunovlc lodged a strong |mv- 
test with Undersecretary of 
State Nicholas Katzenbach and 
received a promise the United 
States win expend all effort to 
capture and punish the bomb
ers.

‘SENSELESS ACTS* 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 

in Williamsburg, Vs., when toM 
of the attacks, expressed ‘‘offi
cial and personal” regrets at 
the “outrageous and senseless 
acts of terrorism and vandal
ism.”

The Yugoslav press vehe
mently denumded greater pro
tection for its missioas in the 

relentlessly marshaled i two Western nations and hinted

people in their government.” 
That, he says, is a likely out

come of the Baker trial, be
cause if Baker had gone free, 
many people would have mur
mur^ that the government 
hadn’t exerted Itself to convict 
him.

But Baker, former secretary 
to Senate Democrats, was con
victed Sunday of conspiracy, 
evading income taxes and steal
ing “ campaign funds.”

Baker will appeal. Bittman, in 
fact, is still waiting out Hoffa’s 
appeal of a 1964 Clucago convic
tion for conspiracy, which be 
also prosecuted.

Bittman, 15, was perhaps out- 
shown in courtroom rhetoric 
and color by Baker’s attorney, 
Edward Bennett Williams.

But the black-haired, stocky, 
5-foot-ll Bittman had his own 
hallmark: Repeatedly in dis
cussing points of Baker’s de
fense he fixed blazing eyes nn 
the Jury and declared. ‘Ladies 
and gentlemen of the jury, don’t 
believe it!”

He 
facts against Baker, one-time 
behind-the-scenes power of the 
Senate. After each day of the 
trial Bittman’s aides worked 
with him far into the night per
fecting their case.

An associate in the Justice 
Department describes Bittman 
as “a bulldog type, a character 
who believes in beaming deep
ly infornted about and involved 
in anything be is working on.”

o: government coQusion with 
the terrorists.

Yugoslav President 'Dto had 
no comment. ^

The FBI, beadiBg the inves
tigation in the United SUtes, 
refused comment on the bomb
ings. A spokesman said there 
would be no word unless arrests 
are made.

No one was hurt by the pow
erful bombs, althou^ a New

York fireman died of- a heart Some observers sp^ulated 
attack after being summoned to 
the consulate.

The bombings coincided with 
Tito’s visit to the Soviet Union.

Tippit Widow- 
Weds Policeman
DALLAS, Tex. (A P )-  Dallas 

Police Lt. and Mrs. Harry Dean 
Thomas were at home todav 
following a honeymoon in South 
Texas and the Gulf Coast.

Mrs. Thomas is the former ^  ^
Mrs. J. D. Tlpplt. widow of stnirtS^ a n"d

—A blast poUce said
for" Cootaj? Montague' 

College Officials hope to train

patrolman 
President John F.

shortly after 
Kennedy was

assassinated.
The Warren Commission said 

Lee Harvey Oswald killed ’Tip- 
pit soon after he allegedly killed 
President Kennedy.

Thomas, a divorcee with four 
children, said he and Mrs. 
Tippit were married Jan. 21 at 
the Beckley Hills Baptist Church 
In a small, private ceremony 
conducted by the Rev. Larry 
Young.

The Rev. Mr. Young said 
both principals in the marriage 
were members of his congre
gation. He said he had known 
Thomas about a year and that 
Mrs. Tlpplt had attended the

Iho
attacks could have been carried 
out by any of three different 
antl-Tito gmupn—Communists
opposMl to Tito's relative free
dom from Soviet domination, 
monarchists or remnants of a 
group that split from Tito dur
ing World War II.

I'ONSUUTES BLASTED 
The bombings occurred within 

55 minutes.
was

Junior College 
Building Slated
GAINESVILLE, Tex.’ (A P )-  

Cooke County Junior CoU^ will 
move into its new vocational- 
technical building this spring.

President Jtdin Parker said 
certain classes will be held in
iha^biUldiOB- 
is moved Innto place. Drafting 
classes will move u  soon as 
the contractor turns the build
ing over to college officials.

Construction of the building 
started last fall. It Is to be usM 
as a vocational-technical class
room and shop building, and 
was constructed through funds 
furnished by the federal gov
ernment and local funds. Cost 
was 1300.000.

Cooke County Junior College 
an area vocational training 

! and

Gainesville Industrie
gouging a four-foot hole in the'^ ‘“ ‘"8 
waQ. The time was 3:45 a.m.®ST. Ex-Lowmak«r Dies

—At 4 a.m., a bomb tore 8;
hole in the foundation of the em-; ____ ___ ___
bassy in Ottawa. NEW BERN, N.C. (AP) —

—At 4:08, a blast caved in ihe'̂ WT'™**' Congrewman Graham 
front door of the Toronto consu-|A. Barden, a conservative Dem- 
Ijite. locrat, known for his battles

—At virtuaUy the same time, I*8**'**̂  federal controls over 
blasts rocked consulates in Sunday. He was
Franci^ and Chicago. The San 70. He represented his state’s 
Francisco ex^osion went off in 
a narrow walkway between the 
consulate and a neighboring 
residence in the plush Pacific 
Heights section, blowing holes 
in M h structures. The Chicago

Show Pinpoints 
Tragedy Of War

B> C Y lV n ilA  M IW RY
AtMCMtai e m * TV-SaM  W rW f

NEW YORK (AP) -  “The 
Final War of OUy Winter,”  first 
televisioo play in the new “ CBS 
Playhouse'’ series, was the last 
chapter in the star-crossed, 
wasted life of a good man. But 
more, the broMkast Sunday 
nigM was a strong preachment 
on the tragedy of war — the do
st ruetkai. nunger and death of 
innocent people, even animals.

OUy Winter was a New York 
Negro In the Vietnam of 1163 as 
a master sergeant “ advisor,”  
but a veteran of World War II 
and of Korea.

Ronald Ribman’s play opened 
with a military massacre. The 
South Vietnamese, floating his 
advice, were cut down by Viet 
Cong guerrillas, and Winter sur
vived only by smothering one 
man and shooting anotbw — 
who turned out to be a woman. 
He was almost physically sick 
with revulsion.

HOT DOWN
Then be picked up a Vietnam

ese girl whose family had been 
klUed in the fightli^ the day 
before and a hungry UUle dog 
Hs didn’t want them around 
but they tagged after him Then 
he came upon a baby who had 
survivad N.s nrents. nrawM 
in tha road Winter, a fine sol
dier and rehKtam hero, noused 
constanUy, but shared his ra
tions. Wlan he caught a young 
Vlat Cong, bt teas so sick of kill
ing ht sparad Us life. Eventual 
ly, be detoured Into Cong coun 
t j j  to deltver this strange band 
of dependents to a smaO village 
Then, when escape l eenaed pos
sible. snd with R even s 
happiness with the ib l, he was 
■hm down.

Ivan Dixon la Uie title role 
was superb, tavesting compas- 
sloa and sympathy In the role 
and lightening H here snd there 
with flaMies of humor. Tin 
Chen, ss Uie gin. was excaUeat 
too. as were m  othsrs, but « -  
sentlsUy Uie play was coo 
trated on the principal charac
ter.

•GLOBAL ULLAGE'
NBC’s “The Royal Palaces of

Britain”  wu in confUct with the 
CBS drama, and no one viewer 
could see both of Utem in fuO. It 
was a shame, stnee the NBC 
show was beautifully plKilo- 
mphed at it gave us a leisare- 
ly inspection of the architecture, 
interiors and an of royal imt- 
dences from Scotland's histortc 
Holyrood to Windsor Castle m 
Buckingham Palace.

CBS's “The 21st Century,”  in 
Its premiere eartler Suiiday 
night, looked ahead three 
decades when, ss one scleatlst 
predicted, conununicatkms sst- 
eUltcs wiU make the world “a 
globnl TilU fi.”

When the 21st cnatury arrivts. 
it will be, it seems, a world of 
laser beams, borne computer 
consoles. Uiree dlmenskina] tel- 
evMon and a place where ev
erybody can be reached by tele- 
ibone at any time.
Recommended tonight: News 

Special, NBC. 8;30-T» EST. 
tepon on Communist China’s 
internal tronblet.

Officials Trying 
To Rig Election?
NEW DELHI. India (AP) — 

India's cMef election commis
sioner flew to Kashmir today to 
investigate charges that some 
offlcUH of pnme Minister Indi 
rs Gandhi’s Coogrew party in 
the sUte are trjdng to rig the 
general election next month.

The sute’s chief minister, 
G. M. Sadtq, has dsnied ths al 
lefpitlon.

Dtficiwnt Htaring 
Projtct Sponsored

AP)-BMlor 
Oinarrt^s
lers of uM 

are assisting with a w tiftf 
project on campus for IMR 
San Antonians with deficient 
heartng.

The project is co-sponsored 
by the university’s depertment 
of education and by ths Bexar 
County Hearing Sodety.

SAN ANTONIO (^ ;  
students in Trinity 
program for teachers 
deaf Bi

coastal 3rd District for 13 con
secutive terms until his retire
ment in 1060.

Kidd Elected Prexy
blast left a crater in the consu

DALLAS (A P )- Dr. Frank H 
lows. {Kidd Jr., associate professor of

P«nor. I _xhe consulate in New York I clinical surgery at Southwest-
A former pastor of the church, Vas the last hit. at 4:40 a m.'em Medical School of the Uni- 

the Rev. Mr. Young adcM. tt,* bomb, believed to have versity of Texas here, has been

late’s backyard and knocked out 
church ever since he had been  ̂ windo

officiated “at J. D.’s funeral.” 
After her husband was killed. 

Mrs. Tippit received donations 
from all over the world smounl- 

$647,579.-She was re
pay no Income tax. 

judge authorized about half 
of the amount for a trust fund 
for the Tippit children. The 
widow received the bulk of the 
remainder.

Five of the couple’s children 
were present for the marriage. 
They included Charles AlUn 
TlppR, 17; Joe Richard Thomas. 
I I ;  John Robert Thomas, 14; 
Brenda Kay Tlpplt, IS, and 
Curtis Glenn Tlp^t, 6.

been pushed under a locked iron 
grUlwork fence, exploded on a 
stairway.

elected medical staff president 
of the Baylor University Medi 
cal Center, Dallas.

GEHING UP 
NIGHTS
CemnMNi Kidney dr Bladder Irrlta- 
llone make many men and women 
Icel tenie and nerroua troia fraquenl. 
btirnlng or ItcUIng nrtnnMon night 
and day.̂  !}ernng|nly. yo« laaa

___ depeeaMd
jEX aanaUy dri-Inii

rrlaxldf ddSilan Mr curMng lirltal- 
Ing germa In arid urine and guli kly 
anal nc sain. Ciet CYSTKX at drugglata.

J O H N S O N  

SH E E T M E T A L

E. Sri AM M  
Central Hseting 

A
A ir  C e n i i t ie n in f  
1 0 0 %  P iiM n c in t

For ttw mooty you iNod to 

balance your bu dget...

ASK GAG
for a cash advance

SrtyosMuiad at stss. Add sp ths bdh yoa'rt now payini,
month afltr month. . .  Slid pay them off with cash from GAC. 
Than you can anjoy tha convtnianca of paying aH your bills 
with ont monthly paymant that's htM  to your budfst 
Chanets art it will bs lower than ths total you art now 
paying aach month. You can plan ahead . . .  provida lor 
titra  spending money out ef every paycheck. For prompt, 
personal service . . .  stop le or calL Get a cash advance 
from GAG to pay ywr bills. . .  or for any good raasot.

Biy MONEY ORDERS at 6AC. 
tavB tta^ tMd monay ufaly aaywliart.

tenna wsuatt
6K FWKI CQinUTIOI

.fkastA El-TIH

oiraiD M m - K m  m  t m  fm m
V IE T N A M  C O N F LIC T  M A P

\.M

...

Offered again as 
a public service 

by
THE HERALD 

At The Herald Office

Sol«t Tox V

By Mail

Salat Tox 1<

Wlnm new* Im-.iVs .inwlserc In the far fHmf eomhat traas of Vietnam,
yon cun pinpriint the exact places insoKed if )on have thb comprehensive 
and detailed new 1 lammoiid map, offiTvd for sale now as a public aervK.'C.

Famili»*s of lx*>*s in Vietnam will want It to hang on thrir wall, as 
will e\rry intelligent newsjsaprr nwclcr v !k> wants to keep in touch with 
the explosive stuation in MMithea.st A.sia.

Printed in handsome full color on heavy paper of high qn.ality, this 
flxM  Inch map folds connwetly to fit in a handbag, desk drawer or 
glove compartment.

Da Nang, Hue, Chu Lai and hundreds of other placw aru shown, 
including major air bases. United States marine and army landings, 
roads, railroads, mountain p̂ ŝen. Jails and rapids, risers and other 
topographical features tlial help you understand the strategy of the 
fighting.

Beaidi*a the large” detail map embracing North and Sosith \ ietnaYn, 
Laos and Cambodia, there are smaller maps showing elevations. Com
munist cicNninated countries, and the continent of Asia as a whole; 
also an economic map of southeast .Asia spelling out the agricultural. 
Industrial and power resourc'c*s of individual countries. .Another extra 
is a chronology of events since World War 11. An atlas type index lists 
and locates eitfes, towns and physicfl foatuiaa in North and South 
Vietniani, Cambgdia and Laos.

1
Tlw m p ft produced Iqr C* S. Hammond. At Comptny, B letAng 

oisanliatkm in Its field. Get yoor copy today.

•  Dstailad I I "  «  2A”  rtfarence map o f Viatnam and neighboring eounfrlts

•  Additional oeonoadc,’ top o frap h k , politkal and pk forla l mapt

•  Chronology o f  evonfs sineo 1945

•  U dem s e f  clRos, few m , phydeel foahiros

THE HERALD 
BOX 1431
BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79730
Please send me f )  copies of VIETNAM CONFLICT MAP. 1 
enclose ( )  w  earti map order^  ( S ^  coin, money ptder or
chack-ao ttunpt, please.)

Name.

A d d M L

aty- .SlBll. .23pCodeu



m GOOCH
BLUE )

M IN U TE
%

S T E A K S

PINBONE LOIN STEAK 69c
HAMBURGER PATTIES.............10,0.  $1-00
REAL VEAL CUTLETS ...........  $1.09

............... 29c
59c

BRISKET STEW MEAT
BONELESS STEW MEAT

ROUND STEAK GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

T-BONE STEAK GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE 
ON

WEDNESDAY

CLUB STEAK
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

Sirloin Tip Roast GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB. 89c

Sirloin Tip Steak GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB. 98c

Chnck Steak GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB. 59c

Rump Roast GOOCH
BLUR RIBBON, LB. 65c

Ground ChiU Meat GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON.

Ground Beef GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON 2 i i ’ l

Ground Round GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, LB. 69c

Ground Oiuek GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON. 59t

Brisket Roast GOOCH
BLUR RIBBON, LB. 2 » Bee! Short Ribs GOOCH

BLUE
RIBBON. 29c

Pikes Peak Roast GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB. 69

7-Cut Roast GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB. 49

Round Roast ARM
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB. 49

Swiss Steak ARM ROUND 
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB. 59

FRYER

DRUMSTICKS
FREEZER PACKED

LB. $  
PKG 1.00

fOOD S T O P f S
FROZEN
FOODS

KEITH'S 
S^Z. CAN

LEMONADE
l a

CREAM PIES 
...........: 25MORTON'S, ALL 

KINDS, EACH..

Ckareoal Rriquets 39'
29Salad Dressing 

Pickles
KIMBELL, TASTY 
FRESH, QUART...

PECAN VALLEY,
SOUR OR DILL, QUART. 25

Discnits KIMBELL, SWEETMILK 
OR BUTTERMILK, KLCT. CAN. 15 i *1.00

Ice Cream GANDY'S, ALL 
FLAVORS, V -̂GAL. CTN. 69

WOLF BRAND, 
NO. 2 CAN.

Pork ‘n’ Deans
CHILI
CRACKERS 
CATSUP

KIMBELL,
IN TOAtATO SAUCE.

CRACKER BARREL, 
SALTINES, 1-LB. BOX.

DEL MONTE, FAMILY 
SIZE, 20-OZ. BTL.........

59' EGGS 
19'
25'

9 i *1.00
39'COWBOY BRAND, 

UNGRADED, DOZEN

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., JAN. N  
THROUGH WED., FEB. I, 1N7.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

FR ES H  ouALm r PR O D U CE
CAUPORMA

Avocados EACH

GARDEN FRESH RUBY RED

7c Green Onions m  7c Grapefruit u n .... 5c
1 •

BOB SCURRY
- ■' ;

E l i  LAMESA HWY.

Bananas GOLDEN
FRUIT,
L B . FOOD STORES
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Crawfopd-ls
Hostess Teas
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, How 

ard County home demonstration 
agent, is continuing a series of 
teas i 1 her home to honor club 
members In this area. The next 
tea will be held at 2 p.m., Feb 
14, for members of the Luther, 
Center Point and Knott clubs

The skit on mental health 
was presented during meetings 
held this week.

LUTHER CLUB
Mrs. Ix)ui8 Underwood was 

hostess to the Luther Home  
Demonstration Chib when it 
met in her home at 2 p.m 
Thursday. Ten members and 
two guests. Mrs. W. E. Coley 
and Mrs. H. S. Connolly, at
tended.

Mrs. Ed Simpson, vice {resi
dent. presided, and a sldt, “The 
Worry Jar.” was presented by 
Mrs. J. M. Wilson. Mrs. J. L

Give Six Hymnals 
To Wesley Church
The Mary Martha Sunday  

school clau of Wesley Metho
dist Church met for a party 
Friday in the church |:^lor 
where Miss Helen Ewing gave 
the devotion.

The group gave six hymnals 
to the »urrh. One was in honor 
of Mrs. R. O. Browder, and the 
others were in memory of Mrs. 
Charles Peterson. Mrs. Marie 
Schillings, the Rev. R. 0. Brow
der, Mrs. Lalla Baird and Mrs. 
Lois Forsythe.

Mrs. Claude Van Fleet was 
hMtess and served refresh
ments to 18.

Lloyd. Mrs. Regis Fleckenstein 
and Mrs. Simpson.

The club accepted a plan to 
“ adopt” a shut-in for e a ch  
month.

The next event will be the 
Feb. 14 tea in the home of Mrs. 
Crawford.

CENTER POINT CLUB
Members voted to re-adopt 

the “ Buck • of - the ■ Month' 
project at the state hospital at 
the Tuesday afternoon meeting 
of Center IH)lnt Home Demon
stration Club in home of 
Mrs. W. E. Andemn.

The club gave 812 to the pro] 
ect for the year and was 
contributed to the Mardi of 
Dimes. Mrs. W. L. Eggleston 
presided, and yearbooks were 
filled out.

Mrs. Anderson gave the de
votion. “The Poems Speak,' 
and roU call. “With My Hobby, 
Do I Save Money, My Nerves, 
Or Both?”  was answered by 12 
attending.

“The Worry Jar,”  a s k i t  
proving worry can be ellminat 
ed and is unnecessary, w as 
presented by Mrs. V e r n o n  
Kent, Mrs. L. J. Davidson. Mrs 
Bob Wren and Mrs. A 1 d e n 
Ryan.

Mrs. Kent received the at 
tendance prim. The next meet 
ing will be a tea Feb. 14 at 2 
p.m., honoring members of Lu
ther, Center Point and Kno t t  
HD ctuba. It will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Delaine Craw 
ford, county HD agent.

KNOTT CLUB 
Mrs. John McGregor was in 

troduced u  a new asaodate 
member and was hostess at the 
Tuesday meeting of the Knott 
Home Demonstration Club

A LOVELIER YOU

Nape Of Neck Gefs 
More Attention Now

By MARY SUE MILLER
The nape of the neck needs 

more aticntlba than It usually 
geu. Owhig to neglect, the skin 
In the are* is often sallow and 
coarse, and sometimes Mem- 
iMted.

Albeit the neglect is not de
liberate, but iwrely oversight. 
To pot an end to fOrgetfulneos, 
all that’s needed is a rearview 
mirror. The nape becomes fixed 
to the memory, once ft is pinin-

Obviously short halrstyleB de
mand a well-tended nape. Al
though long styles may curtail 
the territory, it stiU needs care 
—more, nuybe, because of con
tact wtth dust and oQ from the 
hair.

Keeping the nape in condition 
is a slm ^ process. A good be
ginning might be the use of a 
soft brush on the back hairline 
durtng shampoos. Also indicated 
Is a imonge or stiff bath brush 
at bathtime A firm acntb Uxm  
the pores and stimulates the 
skin’s cinrtty. Moreover it teods 
to keep down the tatty layer to 
which the mature art prone.

The nape’i  appearance far
ther tespoodn to whatever treat
ment product you use on your 
face, such as an emollient, 
moisturlaer, astringeot or biein- 
Ish medicatioa. When yon apply 
one such, pat the nape wtth the 
reskloe on your hands and then

massage wtth apn-ard strokaa.
In thoee ways the sk i a 

achieves a fine, unooth. clear 
texture. Exactly ai should ba 

BULE YOUR W A m  
What’i  your hair problem’ 

You'D find a way to overcome 
it in my lAp*!* booidet, “ Role 
Your Waves ’* Advlct Indodes 
beanty treatments for oily, dry, 
and normal hair; ways to man- 
aga unruly locka; b̂  to add 
color and highlights; tips oa cut- 
Unf. • pennaaents and atyllag. 
grooming trlckB. Write Mary 
Sue Miller in cam of the Big 
SpriiM Herald for yoer copy, 

n large, aalf-nd 
dresaed, stamped envelope and 
38 cents ia com.

her home.
Mrs. Emmett Grant ham,  

Mrs. Pat Gaskins and Mrs. Me 
Gregor {absented a skit, “The 
Worry Jar,” pertaining to men 
tal health.

RoU caU was answered by 
those attending. Guests intro
duced were Mrs. Novella Kirk
patrick and Miss SaOy Vera 
The next meeting will be the 
tea in the home of Mrs. Craw 
ford.

CITY CLUB
Mrs. M. F. Hodnett directed 

games at the Friday meeting of 
the City Home Demonstration 
Club in the home of Mrs. Ervin 
Daniels, 1310 Johnson.

Rod caU, “ Do I Save My 
Money, My Nerves, or Both, 
with My Hobby,”  was answered 
and guests pantomimed their 
birthday month.

Members put individual wor
ries in a Jar and burned them, 
foUowing the presentation of the 
skit, “The Worry Jar.”  Those 
on the {irogram were Mrs. D. 
D. Johnston, Mrs. Alton Under 
wood, Mrs. W. N. Noired and 
Mrs. Daniels.

Mrs. Marvin Sewell was giv 
en the attendance prize. Mrs. 
Carl Gum was introduced as a 
new member, and Mrs. W. J. 
Piiebe gave the devotion.

The next meeting wiU be in 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Elrod, 
1800 Main, Feb. 10.

High Boots Keep 
Fashion Spotlight
Remaining good for the sea

son are boots to cover every 
mood from regal to raffish 
This year the b ^  to beat for 
pure smash is the laced up leath
er type. It’s especially m 
when laced around braas hooks 
rather than throurt eyelets.

Among the prettm  boot looks 
are the bright and printed vinyls. 
aD sUcked up in a rampage of 
colors, flag stripes, tattersaUs 
and acattortogs of winter flow 
ers.

Tale Told For 
Small Paintings
Certain paintings are called 

mlaUtures because, oilgtaaUy, 
they were painted with mini 
am, which n native cinnabar 
or red lead.

The paint, not the six, was 
responsible for the name.

Methodist Women 
Present Program
WESTBROOK (SC) -  M rs. 

BiU Reee gave the program. 
“Renewal la Apathy Valley,”  at 
the Monday afternoon meeting 
of the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Sarvice at Westbrook 
Methodist Church. Mrs L. E 
Gressett brou^t the devotion 
Seven attended.

High Tallies
Announced 
At Club
Nine tables were in play for 

duplicate bridge games held 
Friday at Big Spring Country 
Club.

North • south winners were 
Mrs. Joe Herbert and Mrs. 
Glen Cox, first; Mrs. Don New
som and Mrs. J. C. Greenhaw, 
sectMid; Mrs. Victor Bouquet 
and Mrs. Frank Anderson, 
third; and Mrs. J. H. Fish and 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
E. M. Bunn and Mrs. RDey Fos
ter, first; Mrs. John Stone and 
Mrs. J. D. Robertson, second; 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson and Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bristow, third; and Mrs. 
E. 0. Ellington and Mrs. Ayra 
McGann, fourth.

There were no games at Cos- 
den Saturday due to the tourna
ment in Lubbock. Tuesday wUI 
be Master Point day, and Fri
day is luncheon day so games 
will not start then untD 1:30 
p.m.

Hears Talk 
On Islands
Mrs. W. A. Laswell was host

ess to the Modem Woman’s For
um Friday at 3 p.m. in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Tommy Gage, on Allendale 
Road.

Eleven members and six 
guests attended. The visitors 
Iwwa Mrs. W. F. Taykr, Mrs 
W. D. McDonald. Mrs. H. H 
Stephens. Mrs. Tom Rossoo. 
Mrs. I. Bringas and Miss Regina 
B. Acosta.

Mrs. LasweD presided and pre
sented a program on fine arts 
in foreign countries. Mrs. Brin 
gas was the guest speaker and 
told of customs in the PhiDp- 
pine Islands aa she showed 
clothing and other articles from 
her homeland.

Mn. LasweD was assisted by 
Mrs. Gage tai serving refresh
ments from the buffet. A miik- 
glaa punch Krvioe ivas used.

The next meeting wlD be Feb. 
10 with the plaea to be an
nounced

Birth Announced 
By Bob Dunsons
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dunson, 

2S00 Rebecca, annoance the 
birth of a aou, Stephen Robert, 
Jan. II in Harris Hospital at 
Fort Worth. The couple have a 
daughter. Kathryn Lynn, who is 
20 montia old.

The grandparents art Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam WalBefleld and Mr 
and Mrs. Talmage Wilson. aD 
of Fort Worth; and the 
grandmother Is Mrs 
of Stepbenville. The Dunsons re 
cently moved here from Fort 
Worth. He is sales maaafCT of 
the Big Spring Division, Texas 
Sectric Service Company.

Westbrook Church Is 
Scene Of Ceremony
WESTBROOK (SC) — Vickie 

Lee Jarratt and Jimmy Ray 
Saturday 

evening in the Westbrook Baj)- 
tist Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. James L. Jarratt, Col
orado City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis (Cboppie) Rees of West
brook.

The Rev. L B. Edwards per
formed the service before a

was the best man. Groomsmen 
w re Larry Bell and Tommy 
Bryant, and -Pen -Jarratt—and"' - 
Dale Byrd acted as ushers. 

FoUowing a wedding trip to

MRS. RONALD RILEY

the great- 
J. J. Sucy

Mrs. Jimmie Ray Rees 
Honored At Gift Party
WESTBROOK (8C) -Mrs. 

Jimmy Ray Rees, the former 
Misi Vidte Jarratt, who was 
nmrled Jan. 28, was honored 
with a pre-nupUal shower re* 
cently in FeDowship HaU at 
Westbrook Baptist Church.

Hostesaes were Mrs. Rex Mc- 
Kenaey. Mrs. Ahrtn Byrd. Mrs 
Gerald RoDIbs. Mrs. Troy Lank- 
fonL Mrs. Norman McMaben. 
Mrs. Thd Jackson, Mrs. Keith 
WlDlamson, Mrs. Ralph B17 
ant. Mrs. Sam Oden, Mrs. L. B 
Sdwards and Mn. W. A. BeU 
Those in the . recetvtng line 

were the honoiee, her mother, 
Mn. James Jarratt; Mn. Louis 
Rees, mother of the bridegroom 
and Mn. John Rlffe.

Guests were registered by 
Mist Lynda SuDhran and MIh  
Cande BeQ. Miss Rtta Sue 
Henderson and Mn. Lonnie

To Be Presented
S li

Mre. JiH Prewft M Ceahaaui, whs hM beau aeai 
heurt’’ M the Alpha Beta OnUeraa Chaptor, I  
Phi. wfll he uraiwted afeug wllh edNr chapter heauHM 
at the FaM 4 M P haB at Caadeu (M r y  CMh. U te heaMH 
aflafe k M  le the pkUie wMh pneeaki p h «  le the Den 
ReiMrIs R^bOttatlea Cealcr.

Hoyle presided at the refresh 
meet table.

The bonoree's choaen colon 
of ptnk and white were used in 
the decorations and refresh
ments. Approxlmatdy 80 attend
ed.

Vows Said In 
Stanton Rites
STANTON (SC) — Miss (̂ aro-IRiley, brother and sLster of the 

lyn Fern Britton became the bridecjoom, lighted the church 
bride of Ronald Riley Jan. 21 in tapen. Jinuny (Xlen, Lubbock, 
the Church of Christ Bible Choir was the ring bearer, and Arien 
(^ {w l in Portales, N. M. WiUiams and Donald Dunn, both 

The bride is the daughter of|of Portales, served as grooms- 
Mr. and Mn. Johnny W. Brit-jnien.

of P o r t^  fonnerty of The couple wUl be at home at 
SUnton. The bridegroora Is tbe|53i8 25th St., Lubbock, 
son of Mn. Ruby Riley and 
Fred Riley, both of Portales.

El Paso, the bridal cou|rie will 
be at home on the Snyder High
way Route, Colorado City.

Mn. Rees is a graduate of 
Westbrook High School and at
tended Howard Payne C ollie, 
Brownwood. The bridegroom 

lighted arch flanked b y  ba skets i««’» ‘>‘»ated from Westbrook High 
of white chrysanthemums as.soclated with
palms. Ihe Texas Highway Depart-

Mrs, Kirk Taylor was organ- 
1st and Mrs. Johnny .Shackel
ford was the soloist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in 
a white satin gown with jew
eled lace adorning the neckline 
of the bodice and the skirt hem
line. Her satin train was edged 
with lace, and her shoulder- 
length veil cascaded from a 
Jeweled lace crown. She car
ried a crescent bouquet of white 
carnations, centered with a gar
denia, and white satin stream
ers tied with love knots.

Miss Martha Vick of Abilene 
was the maid of honor She 
wore a floor-length dress of 
rose pink .satin and a brief veil 
attached to a pink satin head- 
piece. She carried a crescent 
bouquet of white carnations 
trimmed in pink

Bridesmaids were Miss Kathy 
Smith of Brownwood and MLss 
Donna Lewis of Dalla.s. Their 
dresses were similarly designed 
to the gown of maid of honor, 
and they carried bouquets of 
white carnations trimmed with 
[link.

Teresa Dom served as flower 
girl Don Jarratt. brother of the 
bride, and Dale Byrd lighted 
the candles

Charles Rees of Colorado 
City, brother of the bridegroom.

RECEPTION
Immediately following t h e 

wedding, a reception was held 
In Fellowship Hall. Those in the 
receiving lir.j included the bri
dal couple, parents, and fem
inine attendants.

Airman Visits In 
Home At For son
FORSAN (SC) -  Airman 3.C. 

Sammy Simmons of She|>panl 
Air Force Ba.se in Wichita Falls 
was a recent guest in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Leon Ward

Guests in the home of .Mr 
and Mrs J. H. Cardwell are 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Breithaupt 
and Karen of Odessa.

Mrs. E. M. Bailey and Kathi*> 
of San Angelo were r e c e n t  
guests in the home of Mrs. .Mol- 
lie Smelser.

Cheryl Moore and Dorothy 
Green of Midland are guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Kubecka.

For the past week. .Mrs Os
car Boeker has \isited her 
mother. Mrs. W. 1,. Coo[»r, 
who is in the hospital in San 
Antonio Boeker and the chil
dren met Mrs. Boeker in Brown 
wood during the weekend and 
accompanied her home.

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
P f i c i p l io w b v  —

-u a u N D SPkONE AM 7-SXtk 
m  MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAB

Double ring weddUw vowx 
ere read two nunifters, 

Ross Blasingame of Deming, 
N. M., and Grover C. Ron of 
PorUles.

The attar was centered with 
an arch of greenery and white 
camatloas. Baskets of white 
gladioli completed the arrange
ments.

Wedding music was fumislied 
by a quartet wbo sa if a ca|>- 
p ^  the wiectioiis. “ I Love 
You Truly," "Always”  and “ Be
cause.”  HMse in the group were 
Judy WakUnf. Lubbock; Red 
McCaghren, Petersburs; and 
Mrs. Jack Sett and Bu l en  
Barnes, both of Portales.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the biide wore a gown of 
siDi organia over tulle fashioned 
with a fitted lace bodice and 
scalloped neckline accented with 
seed pearls and sequins. The 
long fltted sleeves came to pet
al points over the hands, and the 
fun skirt was appbqued with 
lace, seed pearls and sequins. In 
a tear-drop design. She carried 
a bouquet of whtte csmatlons.

ATTENDANTS
M iss Cynthia Britton of Mid

land was the maid of honor and 
bridesmaids were Miss Judy 
Smith and Miss Joann Lambert 
both of Petersburg. They wore 
dresses of pale blue satin and 
chiffon and carried bouquets of 
blue and white carnations 

Chris Weems of Portales was 
best man. Ushers were Terry 
Britton, brother of the bride 
and Mike Ritey, brother of the 
bridegroom, both of Portales 

riiarietta Riley and Tonuny

Mrs. Riley is a graduate of 
Portales H i^ School and is at
tending Lubbock CSiristian Col-' 
lege. The bridegroom graduated 
from Portaljs High School and 
attended Eastern New Mexico 
Untverstty. He is now employed 
In Lubbock.

RECEPTION
FoUowing the ceremony, a re- 

ceptiou was held in the Bible 
Choir Recreatioa building where 
the bridal couple, parents and 
feminine attendants received 
guests.

Others in the house |wrty were 
Mrs. Stanley Hardto and Mrs. 
David Riley of Portales; Mrs 
C. W. Oden. Lubbock; Mrs 
Eddy Avery, Midland; and Mrs. 
H. P. Morrison. Stanton.

SPECIAL
This Coupon Is Worth $3.00 

on Hair Frosting . . . Reg. $12.50 or 
$2.00 on Pormonont Tints Reg. 6.00 or 

entitles you to Froe Hair Cut 
with shampoo and style.

(Taesday, Wc^esday er Thursday Ouly ) 

Betty Rabertsoa, Owner-Operator

RITA’S BEAUTY SHOP
Jady CaUakaa, Operator

4281 W. Mwy. 18-Cal AM 7-088 far Appaiataieal

STORK CLUB

Birthday Party 
Features Games
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. Clara 

Mae Fletchar was honored at a 
birthday party recently in the 
home at Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Kubecka. Games at “42”  and 
doinlQOM provided the entortatn
nwnt Eleven attended.

• • •
Doyle WbHsel has returned 

from a bustnaas trip to Oklaho
ma City, Okie.

rs. Plica Stroud had an ap- 
Thuraday ia M e^

Mrs.

and Hoipltal incal Alts
B - -

rs. J.l>. Gilmore was a re
cent guaat in the home of 
son m  famUy, Mr. and Mrs 
Tonuny GUmore. Ihe Qlbnoies 
ntovad to DnIlas over the week

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 

WlDiam C. Grav, 1111 E. 17th, 
a gtii, Wakenu Charlene, at 
1:38 a.m., Jan. 18, weighing 8 
pounds, ^  ounce.

Born to Airman S.C. and Mrs. 
Cart W. Wagenfuehr, 810% Run
nels, a boy, Carl Wayne Jr., at 
2:28 p.m., Jan. 22, weighing 7 
pounds, 18% ounces.

Born to Capt and Mrs. WlUls 
E. PMnbIcton, 89-B North Ent, 
a boy, David Adam, at 8 p m., 
Jan. 22, weighing S pounds, 13 
ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Hen 
M. Turk. m-A North Hunt 

er Drive, a boy, Joel Byron, at 
12:45 a.m., Jan. 23. weighing 
pounds, H ounce.

COWPER CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Mich
ael Robert John Stoughton. 1705 
Main, a g H  Katrina Sein, at 
18:18 a.m., Jan. 12, weighing 7 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
(torraa, 885 Lancaatar, a girl. 
Della, at S:n a.m., Jan. 23, 

I  pounds, IS ounces. 
Ban 10 Mr. and Mrs. Milo 

Carl Nelson, 1883 Canary, a boy, 
Carl, at 18:88 p.m., Jan 

tt, walflilnc 8 potmds, 8 ounces 
HALCWB A W  HOGAN 
FOUNDATION MOBFITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bady

Hernandez Jr.. Stanton, a girl 
Viola, at 8:08 a.m., Jan. 21, 
weighing 8 pounds, 5 ounces 

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. EUas 
Chavex. Route One. a girl. Cyn
thia Ann. at 3:18 p.m., Jan. 21, 
weighing 8 pounds. 8% ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mn. David 
Marquez. 1003 NW 3rd. a girl. 
Diane, at 11:58 p.m., Jan. 24 
weighing 6 pounds, 12% ounces 

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Rko. Route One. a boy. David 
Anthony, at 2:30 p.m., Jan. 28 
weighing 8 pounds, • ounces.

Born to Mi. and Mrs. Raymun- 
do G. Mariinei. 500 N. Nolan, 
bov, Larry G.. at 5:25 p.m 
Jan. 28, weighing 8 pounds, 4% 
ounces

Spend Weekend 
In Dallas Home
rOAH(»IA (S O  -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Jimmie H ln ^  and chll- 
drm. Debbie and Lynn, spent 
the weekend In Dallas wttk her 
aunt. Mrs. Paul Grimm.

W. A. WilaoB la a paUent at 
the Malone aad Hogan Founds 
tion Hospital for a salaa of 
teiu.

YOUR FRIENDLY CENTER
(RQKTtLR

He Give FRONTIER 
Stanqps- Danhie Oa 

Wed. With 0J8 
Firchase ar Mare.

Bill Coggin
OWNER

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

AJM. TO 6 PM .

Spwciols For Jon. 30 Through F«b. 4, 1967
SAVING 
ST A M P

DEL MONTE. NO. 383.

lORDEN’S, 8 OZ. CTN.

EGGS
PEAS
CHIP AriBIP
BISCUITS KIMBEL^ 18 COUNT....

COKES qr DR./EPPER
MELLORlNEgoBDEN’S. % GAL.

CREAM PIES

COGGIN A SON. LARGE CAGE, DOZ.

KING SIZE. • BTL. CTN.....

MORTON’S. EACH.

• • • • • • • •a

..... 55c

.... 3/69C

.... 3/98C
15/5L00 
3/5L00

......29c

..... 29c
BANANAS t.................................................30c
ORANGES,  L.. .AG..................................................................  35c
CARROTS 1 LB. CELLO BAG..................................

POTATOES II LB. BAG..........................................

ROUND STEAK CHOICE BEEF, LB..................

SIRLOIN STEAK CHOICE BEEF. LB..............

T-BONE STEAK CHOICE BEEF, LB..................

CLUB STEAK CHOICE BEEF, LB.......................

FAMILY STEAK CHOICE BEEF. LB..............

ROAST, Arm,or J-Bone, HOICE BEEF. LB..

ROASTf ChuckcHoicE BEEF, LB.......................

ROAST, Rump CHOICE BEEFXB.........................

ROAST, Pike’s Peak CHOICE BEEF, LB.....

SHORT RIBS CHOICE BEXF, LB.........................

STEW MEAT cSoKE lEEr. u . ........................

GROUND CHUCK rHOKE BEEF. LB.............

GROUND BEEF .................



A Deyotional For The Day A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
**A new comnundment I  give to you, that you love one 

another; even aa I have loved you, that you also love one
another.”  (John 13:S4, RSV)

PRAYER; We thank Thee, 0  Lord, that in Christ our

The Business Of Umbrellas
eyes have been opened to new iife, the life  o f selfgiving and 
snaring. May we walk in the light of Thy love and goodness, 

-in  C hnsfi name— Amen.
(m r t t e  -TJpper au W )—

United Fund Shortage Hurts All
The payoff tor the conununlty’i  

failure to respond fully to last fail’s 
United Fund appeal Is beghinlng to 
appear. R will be more ^vious la 
months to come, as the various agen- 
des which had budgeted their yeiur’s 
activities on the basis of their Unit* 
ed Fund request Hnd themselves out 
on a financial limb.

A case in point Is the Dora Rob
erts Rehabilitation Center, which just 
this past week revised Its budget 
downward by a couple of thousand 
dollars. In the face of greatly in
creased treatment loads and number 
of patients served.

Other agencies, which the puldic or
dinarily expects to perform ^  as 
always, will be looking for nuraclea. 
They win be faced ^ther with re

trenched actlvtties and perhaps loaa 
in valuable personnel, or they most 
go out, hat in hand, for supplemental 
appeals.

It would be a wonderful thing if all 
the dtiaens of the community could 
recognise the fact that the United 
Fund is not some great impersonal 
entity that can be given token sup
port, or ignored altogether. Bat that 

uWIthey would know it as the orpniza-
tloa which saves money by one co
ordinated appeal, and which oiUy
serves as a transmitting agsn^ to the 

hemseives to-agendes which bind themsef 
gether under Its banner. If yon didn't 
)o your part in the United nmd. you
have crippled a dozen or nwre agen- 

which you.cles which you, as a good cltiaen, 
really want to succeed.

The New Minimum Wage
Wednesday is an important date for 

most American businesses. The fed
eral nrdnlmum wage goes from t lH  
to $1.40 per hour. For a great many 
smaller enterprises. It Is a red letter 
date, because they are coming under 
the wage-hour reflations for the first 
time.

And they are going through some
agonizing re-appralsals of the way to 
operate their faiuinesses.

While, at the pace of today's econ-_ 
omy, $1.40 per hour doesn't seem 
like a lot, the fact remains that some 
tvpes of business — smaller ones 
have been marginal, and now will be 
critically tq> against the profit pictura.

They 'have employed many people 
at the menial, or chore level. They 
ha\’e had many part-tlms workers. 
They have had. by the nature of their the cost of doing buslnen.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Wage Guidelines Disappear

NEW YORK lAP) -  R Is bard to 
believe that Presidant Johnson's
moch-bottered guide-posts tor limiting 
wage and price Increeaes have been 
e ra ^  with so little else pot In thotr 
place.

The guidepost formala. which tied 
price and wage Increases to gains 
in productivity, had been defended to 
the bitter end last year as the ad
ministration's best weapon to stabIBae 
the economy.

WHEN UNBEARABLE econeoic

Even after they were destroyed and 
represented nothing more than the 
meawne of another defeat tor the ad- 
mlnielratloa. the Ulk and effort taraed 
Bot to abandoning them but to re
vising them.

Good Form
CHICAGO (AFV-Coatrary te what 

Emily Post might say, It's not bad 
form to ose tonn letters. And it caa 
be good business.

Form leUefi today caa eaMly iw  
place repetitious biBlness communi- 
catioae and cut correapoadenct coats 
as much at S4 per cent reports A  B. 
Dick, manufactver of dupbcating 
equlpmant. Tht personal touch la 
maintained hy modem aquinmant 
that tarns out ma»i>rodoced laltan 
that defy detectloa t\-n  ladnldBany 
typed salutations caa be filled la to 
match the body type perfectly.

The company aays that up to 41 per 
cent of Weini typiid In the average 
office might be reproduced this way.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I heard you on the radio Sun

day. and I'd like to do what you 
sav. “Accept Christ.*' bot I cant 
brli^ myself to take a blind leap 
in the dark I am no* at aU sure 
there b a God. or even that 
nirM  ia ttM Savior. It aeetns a 
lot to ask of oue G.K.
I could ten you that accepting 

Christ isnt a blind leap In the dark— 
that there are con\in<:tu evidences 
that Christ Is Indeed the Boa ef God. 
the Savior of the world I could give 
you the stock argumnts (or the 
existence of God. w  these can be
found la the writings of thoughtful 

be centuries.men through the
Rot I'm going to tell ]roa that ac

cepting Christ IS “ Not a leap in the 
dark ” That leap in the dark, as you 
call K, la called faith, based upoo the 
be*i of mdmce. The Bible says. 
“Without laHh H la lmpos.tible to 
please God." and. “The Jok shall live 
by faith “  This simply means that we 
hur mmethng ia true (but we’re not 
tore), but we proceed and act as if 
It were true That's faith: not Rtit a 
blind leap in the dark Faith la say
ing: “IM  God be true, and every 
man a liar ”  Faith Is saving: “ I 
stake my life on the truthralnm of 
Cod"

Once when I was a little boy my 
father aed I were cUmhing over a 
rail feote He crossed firk, bot 1 
couldal see because It was so dark. 
Father toM me to pimp, and bellev- 
lag him, I did, and found myself In 
his Urong arms Take (he W p of 
fnlth, end you will find yourseU in 
God’s arms. God does no* ask you to 
aunroder your reaaon when you 
come lo Him—He aiks that you use 
R.

Gloss Record

Almost II  bUUon new glass oontain- 
produoed te enrry Items

ranging from soda pop to catsup, ac
cording to estimates mads tor tbs

container Manufacturers Insti-

Counting the re-uae of mlDlons of 
bottles for milk, soft drinks and beer, 
Anwricani consumed seme ft MIMen 
bottles end )ars of glass peckeged 
producU hi If ~
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The wife and I brought home a 
couple of umbrellas for the girls 
following a recant trip and the voung- 
t r  iv ft. was den»n ltly_ JtaPV, . 
would rain so that she could give 
her’s a trial.

You don’t see many umbrellas in 
these parts, mainly because of the 
rarity of moisture, but in other sec
tions of the world the buslneas of 
malting umbrellas is big, very big.

Some ITS factories in this country 
alone turn out upwards to 12 mil- 
Ikns of the items each year.

ment when AdoI|* Hitler was mak
ing menacing gestures at Austria 
and other aefected parta of Europe, 
usually went nowhere without an 
umbreilirfticfced tnder his arm.

THE UMBRELLAS have long been 
regarded as essentially a feminine ar- 
tiae. For La Famine, it serves as a 
fashion accessory, a convenient de- 
poaltory for handbags and hankies 
and, on occasions, a very handy 
weapon to wiald against man and 
mice alike.

THE FIRST umbrella - carrying 
man in the Western world probably 
was a Londoner named Jonas Han- 
way, who appeared on the streets of 
that city one rainy day in 1750 with 
an odd • looklxtg fabric mushroom 
over his head. A world traveler, he 
had grasped the Idea after watching 
Chinese mandarins carrying parasols 
of oiled paper for sunshades.

Back In those times, some people 
denounced the use of umbrellas on 
religioua grounds.

"If God had not Intended for peo
ple to get wet," they argued, “ He 
would not send rain to earth."

Women purdiase upwards to M per 
cent of the umbreltos sold in this
country each year. Some females have 
become ao attracbed to their umbrel
las — or parasols, If you like — that
they have even requested that they 
be DUburied with them upon their death.

.-'O'

operation, followed a ahlR system for 
workers.

Much of this la having to be 
changed. We arc seeing stores short
en their business hours. Umtoubtedly 
we shall see fewer workers; certainly 
the overtime factor (which has bemi a 
boon to many a wage-earaar) will ba 
dimlnlshad.

The point ia that decraaa by the 
government, ao sweeping In Batura, 
create many Ineqnltiea. 'rne very peo
ple, In many Instances, that the law 
is designed to help, nay be the ones 
who suffer. Manywil lose Jobs, otk- 
era will ba cut back to shorter work-

MOST MEN would rather brave the 
elements outfttted simply in a rain 
coat and plastic hat covering but 
many famous people have often been 
pictured lugging umbrellas around 
with them. Abraham Lincoln was 
often seen inspecting battle attes dur
ing the Civil War, with umbrella in 
hand. Neville Chamberlain, Great 
Britain’s prime minister who sub
scribed to the theory of appease-

THE UMBRELLA actually dates 
back to antiquity, when slaves car
ried them to shield their masters 
from the sun.

Modem umbrellas can cost up to 
several hundred dollars, if they are 
bejeweled. The handles oRen ranee 
from luclte to bamboo to gold and 
seml-precloua stones. The carrying 
end may be a horsehead or a crook 
or again a Jewel encrusted knob. Some 
sold in the great cities are built with 
a taxi whistle.

People are still prone to be forget
ful abmit them and leave them wher
ever they go. In a recent year in 
New York City, city subway crowds 
picked up 7,M0 forgotten ones.

-TOMMY HART

TH AT'S A CONTROLLED AND REASONED PACE?' M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
J a m e s  M a r l o w Fulbright Works For Soviet Treaty

And the pabUc may be toucbed, toe. 
In many tnwati— R can be expect
ed that prices win rise anin. to meet 

doing buai

Mixed Up Go-Go Time

pressure strained the gnideposts John- 
aon ado expressed his faith. They 
“stID repreeent te us the best measur- 
hig stick we have" te check tadU- 
tton. ke said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It's a expense bUl for the next fiscal RepubUcans in the last election 
busy time, full of go-go-go. year, starting July 1, got cau ^  pkked up a bunch of seats, par- 
M l]^  up. too. up tat a pair of sykuns which ticularly in the House — not

The United States and Rusia may make sense if you’re an enough to take control away 
spent hOlions. and used up ecenontist but not if you’re not from the Democrats but enough 
years, to build missiles to use iniiNRnM k ■ e htmimah ^  **t them,
on each othsr, Just in cast. Now w ou l?b e ll» *“ ‘*«<* of a big change, this

antimissile system which could svstam wsv comes out
cost them unother $25 billion. at 1125 hUUon Southern Democrats the bal-

Thls country, debating about Mce of power. U they stick witt
R. wishes the Soviets wouldn't r.“ l  system, of the Democrati. the
throw money around like that i!!l̂  Î pubUcana wUl he swamped
because, If the United States But If the Southern DemoertM g  « .  . .  bUuon. since this is a book- ..i.k D^.kR..
UdL

sDout on an anUmisaUe . mt i»
ick, the bin msy be Ml bUUon. it U
THE RUSSIANS, according to only bocause not everybody b a 

reports, have an X-rsy arrange- bookkeeper.
msnt that could blow up oocom- ifvANWHii r  ---------  u .
Ing missiles while this country,
w  reports say. knows bow to Nobody seems to know

Democraii 
Join forces with the Republicans 
they ran frustrate the rest ef 
the Democrats and Johnson, 
too. Tkia might seem ■ happy 
pmepect for the GOP but the 
Republican leadership in the 
Houae says it won’t form a

WASHINGTON -  As chairman of 
the Foreign Relationa Commlttss Sen. 
J. wnnam Fulbright is showing that 
he is a good soldier. He is cooperat
ing with the JohiLson Administration 
In helping to put through a proposal 
on which the whole future of Ameri
ca’s policy turns.

That ia the consular treaty with the 
Soviet Union. If R falls of approval, 
the determined effort of the President 
te build a bridge to the East and 
prevent another and perhaps cata
strophic spiral In the nuclear arms 
race goes down with it. Giving the 
treaty flrat priority, Fulbright haa 
put a-side hit planned hearings into 
tht uses and abuses of Amertcan pow
er end the deeper end deepmr tai- 

in Vietnam.

Hanoi and Haiphong and “get it over 
with."

volvemtnt

FOR MOtnr of these letter wrtters 
J. Edgar Hoover is a national totem. 
Whether his cryptic response to Sec
retary Rusk’s letter means that he 
does or does not approve of the trea- 
tv, his worshippers will decide fo r  
themselves. Hoover haa declined to 
testify before the Fulbright conunlt- 
tee.

The treaty, proposing to open one 
and perhaps two consulates in each 
country, is of itself of no real Impar
lance. The same step could be taken 
by executive action. But the White 
House has chosen, with Futoright's 
fun cooperation, to make the treaty 
a test.

Since last August there were hints 
thnt thiB revision was under way. A 
sacceaaor was expected thb month, 
hut only e general can for reatralnt 
was made. Apparently the adminlstra- 
tton win play It hy ear for a while.

TH1.S E\’EN more arbitrary ap
proach — without any stiff nunKrical 
indkalor to show when a prloa or

SM ilink M exceeded ^  comet Jest 
ore labor contract tafts ta basic 

InduMries sack as antoe. trucking and 
coaatructloa.

m a to V m liS ’ JBch ^  to expect there were tka coalition with the Southtmars.
stroy aeveral cities hundreds ef

a special tech- H Q  I B O  Y  I G
niquo called MIRV, which is
■h^ tor Maltlple • Individnally- , a i ^Taiieubie-ReentrY Vehicle Running In CircIcs Helps?

That may be too much for ^
most people to underatand but
most can understand that rela- YORK (AP) -  Thingi a had Incomee of $ll.im or mora
UoM between Russia and Red columnist might never know U Last vaar (ha number rose to 
China aie doeer to breaking he didn't open hli maU: ow out d  four famlllre
than ever before although prac- you mav be feelint older but Q j^**** ‘IP**,

« *,d , r h V x j s c ' -  S T ii!? !

FULBRIGRrs own role as the 
chief critic of Vletaam policy aaya a 
great deal about the difficult problem 
the Administiwtien f a c e t  In the 
hridge-bulidtaig goal. He has chant-

. the treaty Is sapreme- 
Rejcctlon by tl

AS A TEST 
ly tanporuni Rejection by the Senate 
win he a clear and unmlrtakable tlg-

ptawed the rM t of dissent sod in his 
•Thebook. “The Arrogtnee of Pow

er." he opens up new avenues of 
criticism that can property be ceOed 
constructive In that th^ suggest po«- 
aible ways out of Vietnam.

But he is nndenlably a rallying 
point for a larue aegment of opinion 
that tncreaslnipy, u  escalation con-

nal that any thaw In the cold war 
ImposiAtle.

Failure would certainly doom the 
next step, wtakk la the treaty to pre
vent the spread of auclear weapons. 
Considerable orograre haa been made 
In recent weeks In talks between the 
two nuclear glanU. There la still, 
however, a long way te go la the 
disarmameat aagoUatkas la (Geneva.

tiaues, has become Inflamed ao* only

Siinrt the war but against the Ao- 
nistraUon and aO Its works.

what Is

Om  pocMbOHy Is that no suiUble 
auceassor could be created and tfcsL 
ahkough the ecoaomy might naed con- 
trolfl, the admtidatratloe has ao lug- 
gastiime ta make. This Is unlikely.

to understand 
going on inside CMna.

THE CMINEIE are ca 
the RuKlsn toaders pigs 
tai effect, rraetkmaries while the 
Ruaaisns are esUing the
Chinese, In effect, nuts

younger. (srmedian age five

‘!a ran ago was Just over 2k—now 
ia btiim 2t. The natioa haa 21

quis

ON THE OTHER side the extreme 
right Is mounting a concentrated at
tack on the consular ^  ^

don

ANY ARGUMENT that the adminis- 
tratioa fUelt a imrenlng of demand 

on the eeouomy, and thus 
of a need for gnideposts, is can- 

tradkted by the sdmfaiistraUon’t own 
forecast of nK>ra Inflatioo tai 1N7.

^  yourself to become an addict. A
million aged 15 or up. hoapUal authority here estimetes

No wonder your stomach gets that as many as $M addicted
out of kilter new and then. A babies a year are born In New

Neither M saying the ember- pear shaped pouch only about 10 Yoit City to mothers who have
raaatag thing; That both are inches loeg. It U an Intricate the dope habit
suffering from acute national- chemical Inboratorv cootalning 

which communiam w m  flve  mllUon glands to process all

TO , ! »  o( Ihe n w o n : Y o ..'D 2 5 S ?

opposing any relaxation of tensions 
with an ‘ ’enemy’’ supplying North 
Vietnam with weapons to shoot down 
American fUers lW e  forces on the 
right want to extend the bombing toi

MOSCOW PUTS the nuclear treaty 
at the top of the hat. If a draft ran 
be agreed to. then the follewtaig and 
far more vlt^ step la at least possi
ble. Tbst Is for both tldea to cease 
snd desist In tnstsIMng nucleer tntl- 
baDlstic missle (ABM) defensive syfv 
terns.

In this pertlotts moment, when so 
much turns on decisions tai the Renale, 
Fulbright can perform a service of 
Inestimable varae. He can helD to 
lead the way oet of the trap of the 
arms race.

By Hs own admission, a disastrous 
wage - price sprial could develop tf 
restraints aren't exerdaed by both 
lator and bsslaaas By no* having a 
specific weapon, the administration 
seouhl seem abDost to tavtte this api- 
ral.

bound te go to pieces if natlonal-

IN \TEW of this. R to unUkely that 
Johnson, tn the fart of so Imminent 
attack, has Uttlc more power at his 
command than admonitioa to kualnets 
and labor to nee "the utmost restraint 
Md rmmisibUlty." ttrongar watpons 
most be hii.

CHANGING times; In the IMh

than communtom. which Is THE MOTORIST who really man nms In ^ le s  now
wants to Impress his nelghbora bersu.se be canl figure any- 
ctn now order tires with side- where else lo run 
walls decorated in plaid or Good students make good driv 
polka-dot colort.

Two lads In Athens. Greece, 
cheat

Araha, who were suppoeod to be ""

ism last eaoufh.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e
Lyndon, Rocky And The Russians

EL.REWHERE, tht “doves"
and the “hawks" are swooping
and pfcklng and pecking at one
another^r V to tiu n n l^  the»  on »Piwol exams-by

An insurance cemiiany has 
found that among students
ers

who
hare their own cars those who 
make Meh gnidot have drhrlng 
records n  to 10 per ornt better

united agaiMt Israel, are hang- than thow aboaa marks sraI . .  .1 _____________broadcast the answers to a ,________Ing at one anoUiar, ns witneM
kamm. o k. tht cUssTOom who

rt SsuS ArawT” ***"* picked them up on a wnall re-

If guldapoaU srere w  nacassary last 
year then some need of them still ex
ists until the demand preasnraa are 
lessened.

low.
It was Olivar Wendell Holmes 

wlstfiilly ashed. “Why can’t 
If this weren’t btd enough. unii somebody give us a Hat of

last week’s budget by President things that everybody thinks
Johnson w v  trsnsmltter. .nd nobody says, end another

Tkto hedget. which he PROSPERITY note; Only IM of things that everybody
presented to Congress as the about one in five famlltoB In IMS says snd nobody thlnksT"

WA.SHINOTON-ln frontier days N 
wis a pretty heinoas ertans te seH 
firearms end firewater to the Red In- 
dUns. but look who’s In the mme line 
of bustneM now. The President of the 
United States and the governor of 
New York ere among those boosting 
trade with Bed Russia. ,

Bloc, he may improve the trade bal
ances. may appease the Kremlin, 

at (a settlemant In Vtat-may find a chm 
nsm.

to harder to surmise what's InIt
Oov. Rockefelltr's mind, or In hls
psyche, escept ^  uytaig outright

Both business and labor, however, 
hare shown a dislike of arbitrary ar
rangements. a dtoinclioaUoo to adjust 
to artificial guides and thereby i^iore 
demands of the marketpisce.

T o Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
A Suspicious Sign In Your Eyes

IT DOEtNT tabs ■ modern Ed
ward Gibbon to Mbit out that repub- 
Ucfl conniva at iM r own decline and 
fan by this sort of doteriorattoa la 
the rage to nve. Lyndau Johnson's 
pereiits wouldn’t have MWtvud hi the

that he's shse
g outi

•Iwey* base as ibaral end
tionutot u  any Democrat

wild wart tf them’d been much of that 
sort of hanky-panky down on the Pa* 
dereatoe. A good Injun was e dead
one, or at least a dlsarmad one. And 
Old John D.. Nelson Rockefottor’s
grandfather and fortune bulkier, 
couldn't have reared the Rtandsrd OH

By JOiEPH G. HOLNER. M.D. beat treatment for bemorrholds? five-grain adult six. A child of 
Dear Or. Molner: Twice tai I have been told tlMt tojectloos three can take three to five

NEW YORK (AP) -  U.I. houre- 
wlves in IMS used mom glam bottles 
and Jars thaa in soy prrvloei year.

the last rear something peculiar are Just as effective as surgery grains every four to six hours 
happened to my eyes. For a l ^  and less painful. — M. fT unless sensftlve to the drug.

Ught
like

five minutes a pattern of 
kept movlBi. zigiagglng 
lightning.

What could causa that and 
couM It happen again? I am B 
-  MBS. D. L.

This caa be due to glaucoma, 
or some disturbance in eimito- 
tion In the arteries of the eyes.

It to possible that seme lem-

It's not as simple as that. One can only speculate as to 
Small hemorrbokU someUmes why he turned blue this time, 
can be treated by injection; In Did be “ swallow a tablet the 
other cases surgery Is the only wrong way," snd shut off hls 
fessiblt method. Ibe wisest breatntaig until the tablet dto- 
ceoTM Is te let your surgeon solved? If he had a period of 

legist deckle. What choking and coughing, that 
can do to

the healing precOM and

Comoany by trading favors at a kw 
to other petroleum refiaers. The world 
hasn’t changed to much tn the lOtli 
century that e netloa ever prospem 
by akwg ind comforting Its foes.

BUT i n  a stubborti poUticnl fket 
that the governor to suppoeod to be a 
RspubUcen He to else e perMitent 
aspirant for the GOP mWdanUal 
nomiaetlon. In the opcomtai etoetlon 
ef *M, he has taken the Mf-choeen 
roli. it  toast temporarily, ef betaig not 
so much an actlva candidate hlmseir. 
M a setortor of the candidate. This 
would seem to caB upon locktfonrr 
to be a party spoliennan. ■ man 
whose ktoat and actions would find
broad acceBtanca among the Republi 

lopu li^ .

IT n  EASIER to understand the 
President than tt to the governor In 
thto matter of promoUne trade wUh 
the Bovtrt bloc. W  It’s downright Im-

can populi

BUT HOW REPUBUCAN to Roche 
feller on this issue? Ben. Everett Dlrk- 

speakln  ̂lately for a majori^ of

or proctolnglst

K * 2 .
oeodiUon to responsible.

a patient,
IresAng preceas snd pre

vent recurrence Is outlined in

migh If I

more important causes
art

That averagN oet to more that 175 
per raptm mere than any other type 
of rigid couUiaer.

so significant that you must 
he examiM by an eye special-

my booklet, "The Reel rure for 
Hemorrhoids." Rend 20 cents 
and a stamped, self - addressed

me I 
It be a clue.

If he shows any sign of trou
ble next time he has sspirtn, 
Inform the doctor.

poisible to excuse etther of them. Mr. 
Johnson, If you allow the assan^tion

that party ta CoaspuBs, cams down 
hard agamat tradmg wMh the Rus- 
slnae and thalr satanhes. It would be 
a one-way bridga, said Dtrksen, for

that he belonp to the populist wing 
of the Democratic party, can be saw

moving ‘ 'bur bour^ and traasors to 
unmendly

Count your calories the eesy

tot
One of the Imeortant rules of 

good haaltii (includmg a 
neelth) to to bred signs that nuy

rkm to tM. In care of The way! To receive a copy of my 
Herald, for^a copy.  ̂ pemplM, "The Calorte Chart,*’

ye

be early warnings of serious
trouble.

Yoon to auch a sttuatioa.

write Dr, Molner in care of The 
Dear Dr. Molner: A friend Herald, enckwlng a long, self-

Eve her t-year-old child three addressed, stamped envelope 
hy aspirtai. He had a spell In and five cents In coin te cover 

whin he couhln’t breathe and cost of printing and hspdllng. 
turned bhie, but be was all right • • •

Find out at onea. If it proves again hy the Uim  they iweched Dr. Molner welcomee all raed- 
to be a mMor trouble, your a hospital emanency room. er d m H, but regrets that, due 
mind eae be at luot. If tt Ionia The child has taiiea aspirin to tha tramendous volume re- 
out to be Uw start ef semetbinf bafors wttheut side effects. How oeivad daily, he ta unable lo 
sertoui. enrly treatment may much to cnnMderad too much? answer individual letters Read- 
save your eyeaight. — MIR. P. m ' questions are Incerpnrat*

* * * “ Baby aspirin’’ are one grata ad In hto cehinui whanever poe-
Dear Dr. Molaar: What to the per tablet, aa compaiud te the slble.

to be doing what comes poUtkeny 
natural.

There aJweys wis a fatal iUracllo*i 
In thnt brarf of DamocraU toward 
the profeosed faiths In the Russian ex
periment. If yog foneriUse, you can 
say that the party of the people, the 
ecooomlc liberation of the mimes, the 
yen for World Oovernment end the 
preachment ef world peace while

the unfotendly and uncooperative na
tions without any value whatever re
ceived la return."

Oheerven havt, before this time, 
detected a pojttlcal death wish In the 
Republican party and tn Rockefeller 
himself. The foverner seems te have 

‘ ' deatb-wlah canproved, acah), that a deitb-wk 
be kept aUve and ktcktai.

HW.I

making war are raooptaabto dectrlna 
among American liberals as well as

Missing Work
among the founding commlssnra ef
the SR.

LYNDON JOHNION sbouM nnow 
better, but the Mdden penuadera of 
Democratic party hoHen item to be 
■p^ing te mm. They tall him that 
by^liulidlni brldgm’  ̂ to tha levtot

PRAGUl (AP) More than SI.OM 
cooperative farmeri in CaedKwInvak- 
ta seftarad injuries it their ioba last 
year, mlsataie u  many workJna days 
■s tf 4,IM formers had net worked 
all year, the Ceittml Commlaelon of 
InapiMtloa and ftatiitton reportad.
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ICanned Bis ^
Mis, Wright's. ★  Sweetmilk or ★  Buttermilk—8-ox. O

S A V E

Campbell Soup
W Tomato. Smooth and filling on cold days—No. I Can

9-^1
s a v e U j i

Pooch Dog Food
★  Regular or ★  Uvar flavor— I SVk-ox. Caa

14-»1
Your Choice at 49<

Tooth Paste
Crest Teodi t in *  T»b* (Ot* Tehe)

Tooth Paste 
AHca-Seltzer »«.iow.
Listerine lotlW (7S« VelM l

Pepto-Bismol m* u»
Bayer Aspirin 10.0 . loHb (ITS VelM)

Jergen’s Lotion

4 9 ^
M argarine 27t

Shortening Mn. TmcW i. AB-purpoM.

Blackeye Peas
«M l Bm m . mmkMdiSlyto. / h f S l

Heinz Beans w,.«wu.-4s«.c* 2b>33t 
Upton Tea iMWa iWw. Jir 49i 
Gladiola Flour 5l^67t
Nabisco Cereal «w.fw»-4i-w.aw 37t

S A F E W A Y

i l

S A V E L I

Cling Peaches
Dei Monte. Ar SCoed or ̂  Halves—I 7-ok. Cen

5 - U

Jell-well Gelabn
DesMSt. Aaoried fruit flcvors—3-ca. PItg.

13 -1
SiU fEW AY h os  t b t  LO W , LO W  PRKES 

. . . P I U S  THESE SH O PPM G  DCTRASl

^ Specials ••• twice weekly 
ic Over 6,500 Hems from which

H«reh«y Dainties tan (
Hershey Dainties 
Hershey Dainties 
Sunshine Cookies e c«n* i*«

I —I tmmt I m.

53<
2 5 i
49<

4U

Ken-L-Ration iSsicL. 2iw35^

Seven Seas Dressing cnm* tm. awe* 39^ 
Green Goddess Dressing tmm s**> e**. ewa* 45^ 
Woolite liquid Soap iw*ae **»■ tm. rMi* 69< 
Woolite Soap Powder tm«w*»«> tm. a« 69<

Ken-L-Ration 2*t35t

to choose •••
l e l h e e M e i i i i h n

*  Cenvenleiilly 
s t o r e s p i e s

)kTop Quality I
★  USDA Choice

I Porldiig 
Produce

if Courteous, trained Personnel 
^ Sofowoy Quorantee

Biscuit Mix
Mia  Wdehrk Ak*|i IgM—tO e. loe

39< !!!*i!«S'®2w25t Lava Soap**.*«M«A2k>27*

5:3!H

2̂39* EioSiSs?"* 4i39̂

3.75, Applesauce
^   ̂ ^  --- g  1 a  as ^  IV I

2 2̂5<Beverages
(n « Dipwit)—Qwt-leMl*

Com Meai
CoMfMl W*9«k WWlA EnrichMl

Ice Miik iMwitA ATrlpI* Tiaet
e  VanS* e  Choeal*l* A Sli—bwry U O iloe Cwfn

Downy 

Comet Cleanser

85f

2v35t
F o l g e r 's  C o f f a e

M o f t o n  C a s s e r o le  4 < »$ 1

M o r t o n  P i e s e » » « « i » i * . i > »  » » i w .  3 9 t  

F o l g e r 's  C o f f e e  « • • * * .  2 & $ i . 5 3

GET A LO AD OF THESE VALUES AT SAFEW AY

GRAPEFRUIT
Texos.
Tangy and 
zasty. Wakes
up morning 
appetites.
Low in calories.

Bananas.ix 2"-29̂
Oranges 5i!;39t
Camrts WakJorf. Good buttarad. 2i23t
Oabbage towigĥ' is. 7t 
Oranges Goiodh$Mneeb—Uk 19t

CO M E IN AN D YOU'LL COM E OUT BETTER

FRYERS

A n n s
Thu finact grown.
★  Mkious
iW w m o f
M eaBdaitav.

U.S.D.A. hspectad. . .  
Grade "A". Know your 
quality. Whole—Lb.

(giy!SL«.350
Swiss Steak
Shoulder Cut. U.S.DA.
Choice Grade Hoevy Baaf Lb.

Prkaa Effective maa.. Tara., aW Wed.. Jaa. SS, Sl aad Feh. 1 la Big Spriar. 
We Raaerve tha Right la Um II qaaatittaa. Na Salaa la Daalcra.

PorkChops 89«
Boneless Roast 79t
Sliced Bacon 59t
Smoked Picnics 45ti l  SAFEWAY
Sfokely Green Beans 
Stokely Uma Beans 
Sliced Green Beans i 
Stokely Golden Com 
SlokeiyCom tMe*iM

254

w 354
P iu V > uri»  it * * .c * *  2 7 4

» itu  p «a C w  2 w 4 7 4

2u474

Ground Beef 
F r y e r G iz z a r d s ^ S il
AAoxwen House Cbffee imw* a m ^  $138
UploA Tea Bogi omm Piwi 11 c*— tm 254
Uplon Tea o»««w* h>** eu . tm 43d
Wolf Brand Chili puh. uw c -  594
Star Kilt Tuna tpauAHnw* pw.o»  434 
SlokslyPniilCQcfctaa im aCwi 254
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G A L L I C  D E L I G H T  —  A ftw  aMuiM M«n«
fcathtra ar« all H ukaa NaliAa ta gat raady for har a u r  
part In tha naw aKaw at tha Lida nightclub In Parla.

F L O A T I N G  L I F E L I N E  —  Mambara af tha Undarwatar Kxplorar'a Club taat 
breathing davlea known aa beubuey at Malbeuma. Qaa angina meuntad an top af davloa 
pumpa a ir to divara to dapth of 20 faat. DIvor at right araara aonvantional apparatua.

A J A R R I N G  E X F E R I I N C  i — VlaCnamaaa yawngatar aaatad w ith mud playa 
with another tot In hugo rainw ater Jar autolda hla houaa In tha Mokang Delta area. They 
ran whan atranga aoldiara came through tha village In aaarah af V lat Ceng guarrillaa>
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Palmer Repeats
LOS ANGELES (AP) ~  Ar- 

now Palmer, the thinking man’s 
golfer, got to thinking. He was 
in Los Angeles but be started 
thinking about San Francisco.
So he stopped thinWng about 
records.

Palmer shot a final round 68 
for 269,15 strokes under par, in 
winning the Los Angeles Open 
for the second straight year 
Sunday. His score was just one 
stroke shy of 'the tournament 
record set by Phil Rodgers in 
1962.

So was he thinking about Rod
gers’ record?

“ It came to my mind, but I 
wasn’t going to be foolish about 
this one,’’ a laughing Palmer 
said.

It was an obvious reference to 
the 1966 U.S. Open at San Fran
cisco. Palmer had a seven 
stroke lead with nine holes to go 
on the final round He was wi&
In sight of Ben Hogan’s Open 
recora 274 and started thinUng 
about it.

The rest is history: Palmer 
blew the seven stroke lead and 
Billv Casper went on to win it.

“ I was just trying to win this 
one,”  Palmer saW after collect
ing his $20,000 check for his 
thlid victory in the Los Angeles 
Open since 1963.

Palmer took the lead in the 
third round Saturday by four 
Strokes, saw It dwindle to two 
after 67 holes Sunday as Gay 
Brewer came on, but the Amie *75. 
assault reasserted itself and be Casper and

Celtics Nip 
Knicks To 
Hang in Race
"n o sro fr ’TAPF'TW
Celtics, still nursing hopes of 
overtaking Philadelphia in the 
regular season chase, are riding 
a nine-game winning streak 
while sticking to an old supersti
tion.

’We’re not thinking of win
ning streaks—it’s strictly game- 
to-game with us.”  player-coach 
Bin Russell said Sunday after 
the Celtics completed a sweep 
of a weekend series against the 
New York Knickerbockers with 
a 14M06 rout at the Garden.

The Celtics, who rallied from 
a 17-polnt deficit for a 114-112

BIRDIE IN CHAMPIONSHIP ROUND 
Arnold Palmer sinks one on 14th

stormed in to win by five shots.
Brewer finished second with a 

69 for 274, worth $12,000, whUe 
Julius Boros, with a 67, and Don 
Massengale, the second round 
leader, and young Lou Graham, 
each with a 69. uMl for third at

Bruce Crampton

tied for sixth with 277’s.
Favored Jack Nlcklaus went 

away empty handed. His final 
round 71 1^ him at 286, one 
stroke out of the money. It was 
the first time Nlcklaus had suf
fered such Mnbarrassmsnt 
siace the American Golf Cham 
pionship at Akron, Ohio, in 1965.

TCU-SMU Game To Decide 
Lead And Perhaps Title

Sr TM AtwcMaS ertM
Texas ChrisUaa and Southern 

Methodist meet Tuesday night 
for the Southwest Conference 
basketball lead, and few coach
es this season know the princi
pals Involved any better than 
Abe Lemons of Oklahoma City.|City

Lenona’ Chiefa have play^ 
both teems twice, lostag both 
tlmee to Southern MethotUst and 
splitting with the Homed Frogs.

So. what does Lemons think?
“ Ive seen about all the good 

Southweat Conference teems at 
one time or another thie year 
and I believe the wtnasr will 
come out of the TCU-SMU 
game.”  he aayi.

Texas Ouistlaa, out of the 
second dhrtakm for the first time 
siaoe Us IIM championship 
ycnr, extended Its confsrsncs 
wlnnhif streak to four gamss

with a 78-61 victory over Arkan
sas last Saturday.

PONIES TUNE UP 
The Mustanp, beaten only by 

Texas in five conference games, 
tuned up last week for the Mg 
clash by whipping Oklsboma

Runnels Splits 
Pair Of Games

The lost to Texas 
was Uie defending cbampioo 
Mustangs’ fiiut la the coofei- 
ence since TCU beet them 97-81 
in the fourth league pme last 
year.

“SMU wu a lot more inter
ested m playing the last time 
than the first time we pUyed.’’ 
Lemons says. ”Tbare 
comparison.

“ I can’t see bow Texas could 
beat SMU for the Ufa of me 
It shows what can happen.”  

Lemons says the two teams 
appear about equal la shooting 
Braoi the outslds but gtves the 
M jp to the Mustangs on the In-

" I think depth more then sny- 
thta  ̂ elM could make the du- 
lereare.”  he adds. ” 8MU can 
just afford to lose a man marc 
than TCU “

One of the Mustangs’ hot 
handed firemen is sophomore 
Bill Volght who came off the 
bench and ecored 10 points 
against Oklahoma City last 
Wednesday.

Lemons believes that after 
two consecutive champioashipe 
SMU bu a winning complex. 
But TCU might have It too after 

ohm four in n row.
It Mould be n heckuva of a 

game,”  the Oklahoman adds.
Elsewhere in the conference 

the eUmlnation process contin
ues Tuesday n l^  ’Texas, in 
third Mace wtth a M  record 
meeu Baylor, at Waco, and 
Arkansas, 2-4, pays Rice, 1-1 
at Houston.

The S a t u r d a y  Southern 
Methodist goes to ’Texas TUch, 
1-4, Texas ChrisUaa travels to 
Rice and Texas AAM, 2-1, Is at 
Baylor. The Aggies have an cw 
gagarant with Iklnlty Univer- 
sitv at San Antonio tonight.

In the only other games last 
week Baylor won a pair, beat 

“  -  5 liTTl and

triumph in New York Saturday 
night, wasted little time in pull
ing away from their NaUonal 
Basketball Association “ cous
ins.”  The Nicks were overpow
ered by Boston’s 75-polnt first 
half and suffered their 15th 
straight loss to the CelUcs since 
March 17, 1965.

HOWELL IS SPARK
Bailey HoweU, a veteran All- 

Star forward obtained for Mel 
Counts in s trade with Balti
more just before the season 
opened, sparked the Celtics’ 
early enk^on, hitting on seven 
of Us first e ii^  floor shots In 
the first half. Howell took game 
honors with 32 points while 
playing only 33 minutes. i

In other action, Los Ange1e4 
crushed the BuUs 142-122 In Chi
cago, and CincinnaU stopped 
San Francisco 121-118 in Cincin
nati.

At St. Louis, the Hawks 
moved out to a 16-point lead in 
the third quarter, then fought 
off a late Philadelphia rally. 
Player-coach Richie Guerin had 
29 points and Bill Bridges 28 fbr 
St. Louis. Wilt Chamberlain had 
21 for the 76ers.

ROYALS WIN
Oscar Robertson and Jerry 

Lucas led the Royals past San 
Francisco, Robertson srlth 39 
points and Lucas wtth 25 points 
and 10 rebounds. Rkk Barry 
topped San Franciaco wtth 17.

Los Angeles replaced Chicago 
In fourth place In the Western 
Division with Its victary. Jerry 
West's 28 point.s and RMn Bay
lor’s 26 paced the Lakars. BM) 
Booaer topped Chicago scorers 
with 29.

r-

No Basket Here
UCLA’s big center Lew Alciador, rear, pets 
a Mg hand above the ball te Meek a that 
for tlw basket by Leyola’s guard Art Oates

e), la the second gsme of Uaight’s trlple- 
ider at the Chicago Stadlam. UCLA won, 

62-67. (AP W IR E PH ^ )

Snow Storm Fails To Cool 
Sizzling Bruins Of UCLA

tv m  AmmNM Prmt IpoinU.
Their Snow Sags safely be- Louisville, No. 4, defeated 

hind them, UCLA’s unbeaten I Bradley 81-tt for Us lIUi victory 
and top-ranked Bruins can stay against two defeats. A record 
In the sun all this week. |home turnout of 16,316 uw Wes-

T l^  have nowhere to go but Uey UnseM score 23 points and

Yank 
Disoppoint

Ing Tsrlston State 
Texas Tech 71-SI.

The Runnels Eighth Gr a d e  
team got caught in the middle 
In the Svrectweter tournament 
Saturday-too short for pUaag 
and too good for coueolatlon.

Runnels beet Colorado City In 
the opening round 49-30, thee PALM BEACH GARDENS, 
loot a defeiwhre bettk to Snydm irj* (aP>—Sem Sneed says Us

points, but it took a hot second developed out of despe- 
- - “  ration. Rather, explained the $4-

Sam Snead's Squatting 
Stance Sharpens Putting

cool one by Ruaneli 
locals In. Moreover, sn\

quarter, marked by an equally 
^ aels. to do the 

Snyder hit 
SO per cent of Its free throws to 
41 per cent for Runnels 

E ^th  graders of the tw o 
schoob wU meet here starting 
at i : l l  p.ro. today In the Run
nels gym. and ninth graders 
will ungle at 7 p.m.

’The box score:
m u s t  eM M  

-  i6nSUMNILI ««) - SwMe

( t - i . iVM S.
C ITY  n » l — *414,
D w «rt« S -l-ll. WiNnrMK

OTV •••••s ••• w .

sr-’Sr M
Nw Im* P i t  SI
rm nr *♦ * . P tw rH  *♦ *. l» w r»  W
OnM  144, ewy T lX  H-441.
S u N S k e t' ............. i ..»   !  R  S  8TM AVi* ..................................... r  t7 n  >1

Pamelli Jones 
Wins 500 Event

year-oM golfing marvel, it came 
about “beceuae I finally got 
smart.”  j

Snead, whose trophy chest 
leeks only the UK. Ooen crown 
to be compMc, hae been rated 
as a medtocre putter during his 
long and Illustrious enraer. La-st 
summer be started putting in 
croquet style, straddling the 
Mdl sod shoving It toward the 
bole while hoMh  ̂his rtfulstlon 
putter like n c r o ^  meBet.

About e yuur ago I got to 
thlnktng that In rolung the ball 
townrdi tbn hole while putting s 
golfer aaes the seme nance be 
does in driving the ben through 
the air from the tee,”  he m M 
Sunday after winalnx. bj 
record nine strokes, his third 
PGA Seniors’ Teachers Trophy 
In four years.

That didn't seem right to 
me, so 1 tried my sklewtndrr 
system It worked (or me.”  

Sneed three4iotted only one 
green In the final round while

posting a M, six strokes under 
per. His 71-holc total was 279.

Bob Hamilton of Evansville, 
bd., fintsbed with a 70 for 288 
and second place. Freddie Haas 
of New Orleans. La.,the defend
ing champion, nad 71 for a 210 
that eras good for third place

MEGEVE, France (AP) -  
The coach of the American ski 
team has admitted that the U.S. 
showing In the recent European 
events wu below expectations.

'T have to adnitt we have not 
done an we hoped.”  nld Bob 
Beattie of MnacneMer, N.H., u  
the men’s team prepared to 
leave for home following the 
Megeve Grand Prtx In which 
the best U.S. performance wu 
turned In by veteran Jim Heo- 
gn

Heuga, from Taboe CMy, 
Calif , had trouble Sunday on 
the 71-gate first leg of the spe
cial slalom and that cost him a 
shot at cracking the top three 
He came down In 64.43, then did 
X.M on the tt^ate aecond nm 
for a 2:83 SI total 

Dennis McCoy of Bishop, 
CaBf., finished llth with runs of 
15.68 and C  42 for 128 27 and 
Ken Phelps of Lyon Falls. N.Y„ 
wu 21st in in .17 after neteotiat 

• ing the courses tai 70.25 and 
1112. N1 Orsi of Stockton, Calif., 
w u  diequattfled

Los A n s ^ ’ Sports Arena 
where a 30-minute freeway ride 
wOl get them to their next bas
ketball game, agaiut Southern 
Calilormn Sntorday night.

’That’s in extreme contrast 
with their traumstic trax'els last 
week, when they flew to Chkrt-

So for gamu Friday and Sstur- 
ny nl^ts only to be rerouted to 

St. Louis from where they took 
a 12-hour train ride back to Chi
cago.

Reason for nil the trouble wu 
n two-foot snowfall which pnrn 
lyiKl CMcago — but not UCLA.

’The BrulM nrern stopped tero- 
pornrily when their gsme 

HBdoIs w u  snowed out 
, but they whipped Loyo- 
Chkago 8247 latnrday 

nlglit and enroe back Sunday 
aftunoon wtth n 120-12 triumph 
over minois.

ALCmDOR HOT 
Lew Akrlndor. the 7-foot-l 

lender of John Wooden’s sophn- 
Dlm . acornd $1 points 

sgnmst Loyola, then p o «^  in 
IBattlnst DUiiols. ’Tbo 41 tied 

CMcago SUdlum record for 
MOTliig and his 21 baskets 
broke tlw field goal mark.

’The past wnek wu n rnlative- 
ly succusfUl one for the T 
'fen In that they collectively si 
fared only one loss, 'rbli 
ranked Houston Incurred that 
distincUoa, losing to Washington 
81-71 at Suttle Saturday right 
llM  lou. only Its second In 16 
gnman, stopi^ Houston's 12 
game winning streak 

SecoDd-raaied North CaroUna 
extended Its record to 1$-1. 
ernshtng VIntInia at home 168-76 
as Larry Miller scored 38

Butch Beard 20.
SURPRISING TIGER.S 

Surprising Princeton, fifth 
ranked, continued mlUng, in

ham Young $5-76 in the first 
gsme of the Chicago Stadium 
trtplehender. The match wu 
interesting becauu Texu West 
ern won the NCAA champion
ship last year and Bri^am 
Young took the National Invtta 
lion Tournament title.

In other games involving 
members of the Top Ten. Van-

l̂nawi 
Could Take 
First Crown

•v  TM  AmM M W  Pr«w
'TheriT another buzzard 

brewing in Chicago—and this 
one could turn the 'National 
Hockey League into a disaster 
area.

While the Windy CUy dug it
self out after last week’s record 
snowfall, the blustery Black 
Hawks stormed to a com
manding lead Sunday night in 
their drive for the NHL title 
that has eluded them for 40 
years.

Triggered by Stan Mlkita, the 
league's runaway scoriiu lead
er. the Hawks buried 'roronto, 
5-1, extending their unbeaten 
string to eight games and 
stretching tnelr first-place 
margin over the fading New 
York Rangers to nine points.

The Montreal Canadiens 
moved past Toronto by edging 
Boston 3-2 as Jean BcUvuu reg
istered a goal and two assists. 
'The Rangers blew a two-goal 
ead and bowed to the sur^g 
Detroit Red Wings 4-2 in sun
dae’s other game.

Hawks, only NHL team 
that has never won Uw regular- 
■eaaon championship, whipped 
the licafs 5-2 at Toronto Satur
day night.

Ballve
after a month-long absenc* 
an eye injury, scored his sixth 
goal and set up John Ferguson 
and Yvan Cournoyer u  the 
Canadiens grabbed a 3-0 lead at 
Boston end hung on.

The Rangers, beaten 3-2 at 
Montreal Saturday night, 
jumped to a 2-0 first-period lead 

Detroit u  Phil Qoyette 
broke a 40-year-old dub record 
with two goals in nine seconds.

Buckpasser May 
Return To Race ^
ARCADIA. Calif. (APl-TIte 

ftitnre of Buckpasser, the aa- 
tion’s toadiof thorourtbred in 
1966, remained problenaatlcal 
today but his trainer, Eddie 
Nek^, was optimistic that the 
millionaire 4-year-old would be

creasing its record to 14-1 with i  iderbilt. No. 9, whipped Ml&sis- 
7-66 victory over Penn at Phila-J.dppi State 79^ at Nashville 
delphia. Tenn., and lOth-ranked Provi-

In one of the more interesting I dence pulled out a 91-67

fames of the night, sixth-ranked I Ume victory at honw against 
exas Western defeated Brig-lseton HaD.

veau, back in the Ilne-up 
with

Neil Steinhauer, Randy 
Matson To MeetSoturdoy

d’Lu

Lloyd Waner, Branch Rickey 
In Baseball Hall Of Fame
NEW YORK (AP) -  “ I Uliok 

It’s just wonderfuL  ̂ arid Uoyd 
(Little PolBoa) Waaer. "to be

RIVIRSIDK. Calif. (AP) -  It 
took a thlnkiai man to dethrone 
Dan Gurney as champ of the 
atuiuri Rlverslde-Mottir Treod 
500 mile race for grand aatioaal 
stock can.

A bakUiw, wiry driver named 
Parnelll Jones thought and 
drove his way around the twis
ty. I  T-mJle course londay to 
win $11,960 io Uw delayed race

Jooea, of Torrance, C ^ . 
enteiTMl the race determined to 
avoid an old bugaboo — ^  ‘  
machliwry. Ho said he thought 
about It cohsUntly.

"I fait 1 could outrun all Uw 
other can,”  Jones aid. “airi 1 
Uioufht if I talked to myaif 1 
muld keep from punishing Uw 
car and 1 might make H."

He made It, 9trera i^  91.M 
muin afl hour la 8 l l f f

Partner Tourney 
At Country Club
A partnership tournamoat I 

selwduled Sunday at Uw Big 
Spring (tountry ('hib. It will fol
low the unial format of a plav̂  
er wlUi a 10 and under hirndl- 
cap paired wtth one having 11 
or mora handicap.

Playen malsB tlwlr owa palri 
Ing and fix Uwlr starting Umet. 
The entry toe la $1.59 per pUy- 
9r. Prim  will be In nwreban- 
Am  only, aad Ricky Terry will 
aerve ai chairman.

Balmy spriag • like weaUwr 
Sunday brought gofien out 
near record numben. Jerry 

.Oreea, dub pro, aid  R wu the 
lU igiM  tnnoat alnco lari July.

put la Uwn wtth my brother.
Ho wu talking about his cloc- 

iJoQ to bueballo HaQ of Fame 
Sunday. But his remark was 

an echo, almoet verbstftim, 
of his comment 40 yean ago 
when he vrss put into the Pltts- 
‘'u i^  Pintos'̂  outfield wtth big 
roUwr Paul.
Paul (Big Poison) already 

had establnhed hlnuelf and 
Uoyd Was a skinny, uncertain 
rookie at the Unw, In 1127. But 
Uoyd wa.sted no Ume proving 
ilmiielf. He laced Nattonri 
League pitching for a.3li aver
age and a record 223 bits in his 
rookie season, and, with Pari, 
led the PlratM to a Nattoul 
League pennant.

“BIGGEST OF ALL” LLOYD WANER*Tve bad lots of thrills in 
baaebaU, but this here Is the 
blgge.<!t thrin of an.” Uoyd uM retirod 20 years or more.
In^ttsbor^ when notified Of 
Us M le c tlo n .

He and long-time baseball 
enacutive Branch Rickey were 
named to Uw Hall by Uw veter
ans committee, becoming the 
105th aad IMUi mambers of 
baariwU’a riito. iDsy'U be in 
ducted Into the HaU of Fame at 
Crnmerstowa, N.Y. In July.

TM ll-nan veirnuw ooounlt- 
toe, headed by (Ormer Baseball 
Commlssiooer Ford Frick, can 
name no more than two phi 
In Utoir annual elecUou. 
consider players who haea

Rick
who died hi 1991 at the ageey, wi

ri 81. wu elected under a apo
dal provision governing exeeu- 
Uvee tt yeara or older. Pari 
Waner. wte died lari year, had 
been elected earlier.

Rkkay's widow, in 8t. Loris, 
said dw wu delighted but sot 
surprised her late husband has 
gained Uw HaU.

“ I Uitnk he should be to the 
HaU of Fame," she m M “ He 
contributed a great deal to 
basebaU and I’m plea.sed In
deed

married. Rkfcey wu a catcher 
for Uw old St. Louis Browu. He 
later played wtth Uw New York 
Yankees, but arm trouble and 
tuberculosis cut short a rather 
mediocre playiag career

Then he turned his Ulents to 
adminiBtntion. And made base- 
baU history.

The colorful buriiy-browed 
Mahatma broke Uw color line In 
basebaU whea he signed Jackie 
Robinson to a contract wtth the 
old Brooklyn Dodffrrs and la 
credited wHk being Uw founder 
of the farm system.

Ho became president of Uw 
Cardioala to »17. and. durtag 
Ms administration, the teem 
won aeven Natloaal League pen
nants and five World Series.

TWO MORE
He moved on to Brooklyn to 

1941 and woa two pennants In 
eight yeara before seUtog his N  
per cent share of Uw club for a 
miUion dollars. At N, he rigned 

five-year contract u  execu- 
Uve vice praskleiit and gefwral 
manager of the Pittsburgh Pi 
rates.

Waner. who now lives to Okla 
homa City, had a 19-year major 
league career and a lifetime 
battiiqi average of .111. He aev 
n* won a battlBg 
but had high averagu of 
.155 and m T  He Mt .100 or bet 
tor 12 seasoM and four Unwe 
had 209 or more hits to a sea

Bob Seagm, warned 
doctor to take It easy, and 
Steinhauer, told by Ms coach to 
Wan. led Uw first Mg record 
setting weekend of the 1967 in
door track and field season.

Seagren, who pulled a nmarle 
in his back to a nitile attempt to 
extend his world pole vault 
record In New York Thursday, 
shook off the effects of Uw Inju
ry in Albuquerque. N.M., Satur
day sad vaulted 17-1 an inch 
bettor than his previous record

And Stolnhauer, who earlier 
thia month set an indoor shot 
put record of 9944. bettered 
that mark by an amsztox 18  ̂
inches in Portland. Ore.. MtuT' 
dav. raising the record to 17-19

Mgren. the 19-year-oM Uri 
veralty of Southern California 
student, consulted a doctor be
fore competing to the meet but 
disregarded his advice to take h

didn’t think I ahorid do 
any serious jumping for a whUe 
aad I riould lay off,”  Saagren 
said. “But I'm going to compete 
next Saturday In San Diego.'

Seagren cleared 17-2 on Ms 
first attempt and then miaaed in 
Uirce qaick tria  at 17-7%.

Stetohauer, Uw Univarstty of 
Orp^oa senior, was toM bv 
Coach BQl Bowerman to “ lift 
and lean”  Into Uw throw and 
when he was ftolsiwd lifting and 
leaning he had his bari-cver at
tempt. either Indoors or out.

Randy Matson, of course 
hi>ldf Uw outdoor shot put 
record at 70-7%. Matoon and 
Stetohauer will meet to the San 
Diego Invitational this Satur- 
day.

‘Tberon Lewis, the 
Southern Untveritty star, came 
up wito another record to Uie 
Attwquerque meet, breaklnx 
WendaO Mottley's 440 mark 
wtth a 47.1 clodUng. Atoo. the 
Long Beach. Calif., 49er Track

aub Sri a record In Uw two- 
mile relay oa an 11-lap track at 
7:25.1.

Jerry Proctor, of Paaadeaa 
Calif., Sri a high school mark of 
29-2 in the kag jump.

At the Boston A.A. meet, Wil
lie Davenport of Soathen UaL 
verrity Usd Uw 45-yard M 
hordlea mark at 1.4 and back 
Alboqaeroue. Texas Southern’s 
James Hines tied Uw Indoor 
record 9 9 to a beat of Uw D- 
yard dash.

Hines then beat out BID 
Gaines of MulUca HIU, NJ.. a 
co^wider of Uw record In Uw M. 
and Oeorfe Andaraon of New 
Oriaans. La., in tlw ftoato, 
though all thrae were caught to 
1 .0 .

Jim Ryui, coopetiag In the 
i.00Oyard run tastaad of his spe
cialty Uw mile, woa at Portland 
to 2:099, nearly foor seconds off 
Price Snell's Indoar record.

ba^ radng daring Uw year.
was dedarad out 

of the U90.009«dded Charles H. 
Strub StakM at Santa Anita Sat
urday becauM of a flareop of a 
quar^ crack to Ms front fore
hoof.

Beaumont Man 
Wins Tournament

FREEPOST, Grand Bshama 
(AP)-Raad7 Wolf. S . of Bean- 
moat, Tax., fired Jive birdies 
00 tlw final roand blaritog 
oat of right saadtnpa and won 
the Grand Bahama Amateur 
Championihlp Golf Toenument 
Sunday.

Hie two-ondar-par 79 gave 
Mm a 193 total and aa eight- 
stroke margta over Uw nearari 
challenger. Wolf, a sanior at 
Loolslaaa State Univarstty, had 
aorltar roonde of 79-7949.
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THE THREAD OF EVIDENCE 
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Mntraction 
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H  T»| Scotch 
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I I  Kind of conri«̂  
17 I m  17 Across 
I I  Nannies 
I I  lanny —■
4 0  P t f t  o f on 

am hestro : 2  
wtfds

41 Ifaathcs oudibly 
41 Ohlohomo aty 
44 Tunes 
41 Tan decibels 
41 Hausehold item 
41 lhart distance 
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aancem
94 laared Tibetan 

ally 
M  I n *
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1 Urords
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4) Can
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65 Formeriy; 
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18 Mastery
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Hof Chocolatf Nixfd
SAN MARCOS. Tex. (AF) -  
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provMad 94.100 doafhirata and 
ae equal Mfnbtra w cupi of 
coffM for dormttonr rtodenu 
while they praporod for the test.

Hot chocolate was considered 
ufim sofne recalled that It to 
tuppooed to be reuxlits.

Bondmafttr Di«s
CINCINNATI. Ohio (AP) -  

Dr, Frank Simon, a bandmaster 
who became known to millions 
of r»dlo Uatenen in the 1930s at 
the leader of the Armco Band, 
died Saturday. He was 77. He 
was a founder and past preal- 
dEfit of tha American Band- 
mailer Anoclatlon
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K8NTWooa AtaN. ~ I adrnb 3 
baEi, ponoME Sen. irg . kvm f ream 
itlE l top. EMkie. 6rppei StW Sprpet. 
Low oeiUiv — Lew Fm it. ReoSy le 
ecomv.
FOR SA LE OR RRNT -  Extra  oMe 
I  bEMlr 1 aoRt Irg E in . kncbon eoiR-
IStkRRIiOiil M lVa — Law oauity. 
aeaetna amW set m t  bamt. paneiea
Sen or i teSy. Enctoeoa vtlHfy room.
Ratn inr m
big lafRM . a A . asgd oreRl. boras.A---- aMjbxEAâ m̂iWNPPNp wprrpn* mî pv̂ hiw
#>fra Rlea I  bdnei, 3 both, peneliS
PBP WfPI NTPPiPOP. P lltP  rwPPCPNe
■ay M s on yoar termo.

R EA L ESTA TE
H ou sii w s i r a r

9M E. 4th AM 7-98N
PJOL-SNOURER-DOM- 
INO TABI.h^-FM MUSIC

I gecta l inyltattaii gxiisaiem eg

*8n3a* T S

R B Fo B — A l l  a r e a s
O F TOW N  

M AN Y
! NO Do w n  p a y m b iiy
I EQ U ITY >■ 3 germ. I  botb. loaetb

• w ^ T  -  WMibfii N %  I  aatm.

COMMERCIAL -  lA  F I. woof r . I  MOge «  | | i t | .
no A c a is  ^  Ir r  froo. 
Oardon P ty  Miry. Mnw

on U l
IS ml

tohM.

18 ACRCIeu-SAN ANGELO
BWY.

Good k Ample Water 
83N Per Acre-TERMS

“ *  ^ r^ ffv fc '
W t NEIIP USTtfirftSlL'KiSNI01

Ns
R E A L  E s t a t e

25tk k  CAROL DRIVE 
AM 7-87N

FRANCES STEINHOUR . AM T-tlM
RONNIE HOWARD ........... AM t-UM
SAM RURNt ................. Am  s4M*

m
NEW HOMES 

F .H X  FINANCINO 
40494044 VICKY
AB Eteetrle ItHebenB, 

■Klh-lns. ChrpM, FeiNBi

INICE LOCATIUN-Fdml. 
In 8 hair eap. bail-innt' 
te ft^  ab , N l. to il, 

pmt. 1122 mo.
CALL TODAY

R E A L  E S T A T E A

F A R M S  k  R A N C H K S A 4

NOTICB AUCTION BU YER* 
SELLIN G OUT-MUST HURRY

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SAU ^ iL l

KLOVEN REALTY
100 W ILUIRD

AM 7-8938 AM 3-4090
FARM & RANCH LOANS

I  aD IIM . t  iA T H  brim , ntca dm . flroal. toncad, ronoe ovm . dbi oor.
FA RK — 3 tM

Jaime Morales
1810 11th PI. AM 7-8008

FHA OAROAIN N O UM I 
•EST  HOUSE FOR LESS 
RoducoP Low Fm tt.—AH Saetlono Of Town All 

RomoOataa
F rrit Payiwom m 3 Moo.

— -|SSkL*Sfao to < i. W oo HvIih i rW n . torgo A -2 ciFw ts. ^ 0  kii-dinAg drSb. moa yd.
W IL L  LOCATED itigdorti otflce building. 
leE a ^ EFs a ll m eultivdtian ties a .
S40 ACRES graisland. Aloo 3 toctlom 
eramkmd — plonly of wotor.

I EEOROOM bttdib i«  Ib R i. faneeaveit lithw aihdt. earpof, Wrga d fliitv , don 
(Itctwn comb. BOS down — Coid WW 
y tt. S3SA
nojSA 3 bdrm btigk SrgtR. fbnea. Rom 
SOSO. NS mo Nd aSdM. tllM S . 3 aORM ngnr CdRioWc CRutui. 
IM both, asty  tW • r i ^ N o  doxin> R O a 3 bdrm. lorgd bhehatv gorEaS. 
Cornor IN0& tH  mg., nd doom.
• MDRQOM. odOdr, oonNdl air, Mnm. 
U lK  ix i aewn. nn ma.
I gORM t r a il e r  HauOA ISM rnaotl. •txSt) ogry mat, MM. tan fjiMnoai

O W N ? Days w erk
John Burdick AM 7-7585

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

AM 7-IN7 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2944 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA tEPOS.
lOOLlAO JR . H I, A-1 OMWIIon. 3 bOrm 
brick. Obrpof. autlt-lno. eonfrat

3 r e d r M m  n 4 l i9 " W '
Mocko tram 
>-3331

ColM
•EOROOM ER ICK , 

a  largo kiti 
R Drivo

■ RICK, IM  M . bullt-
CorN

2 2 ^
W. J. Shepptrd & Co. 

FHA *  VA Repo’8 
RENTALS-LOAN&- 

APPRAISALS

14i7 Wood AM 7-flll
la vn a tN E N T  o F F o a T w a irm ii we 
<woa naa I f  ihg a a tiii SkeH tmoL nea
X l I r t J r a j  ^ iT l ^
E tT A a L ia w n  e u ttH E tt >> tm t a  a  ca n  sh o w  -  oaed bum. tsn e  xa. 
fleEjoneM  LarW JW iaM aL R ^ O s  i  s 5  A. FARM , noor WaMVaab. i
eSSwhdM ter u S sN  omSt mn tmente Sio a . ruo v r. Juet re iX

at SM.
FR ELR R  ao O ITIO N : peea sM ttr
Se dhr taoee. mrao s4  erirb . tui
Cr I W

iarao M  e rirk . n rtt 
oekWihFea man one

ea stxtt HO,SAND SFRINORr I  I stoat a emo ware, neea oacaiHid tar
WE NCEO roeMinttat RoHngt now.

1 ACRE} aateird t. City Limth. 
N EED GOOD LitT iN O S
FHA A VA Repoa

ttneoS, STM full omrity. 
tuauRBA N  BR IC K ., I  hdrm*. eamRlototy 
nrpH odr kg ponoltd kH-don. bum HM. 
3 ctromlc baths, dW. gm „ nicoty ftncdd. 
I dcre. xmtor sogll. N M N .
I  BDRM. E R K .. cenrptototy edfRotoE, 
coromie bathe, vanifios, 
xr m m ,  oiea. buW-ina. gar. WN Rwvee 
tee M.
FARK H ILL SchesI — arick , 3 bdrm. 
dan. atac. buNt-bio, oarpot. ir m iA 3 eo- 
rpnuc boms. yonRtoe. Mcety fttread, dw- 
He car teowtiee. otnaMar wade, s u m  
S F tC iA L  E A M aiJ  — I  bdrm. grME 
Irkd , a L  otfathad M o o t. t e ^ .
MMm Ma a n ^  yeatiMw wereaF-  
I4N  M ovei yeu m -  IP  me.

'F*?ffsT
frvcki

1-400 
LAND 
INO, 100 COWS

tForm EedI 
-23 UNIT MOT

M ^ *F*?ff8T M 6r TOa OE n o t es  ALL
GOING TO HIGH BIDDER. NO REA

SONABLE O FFER R EJEC TED . OWNER FINANCED-LOW  IN TEREST 
Unobto h> oporoto rooson tor socrlflc- 
kH) Ion.

F IR IT  t im e  OAf ERBD-UN USUAL. 
Mibwn fp eudllflod buyer, np eBUootl 
No high preeeuro, eatlsty vourtcif.

IF  YOU LOOK YO U 'LL BUY
KN EE HIGH PERM ANENT AND NA-
riV E  GRASS.

Good fence*. Riadv lo eient. can krl- 
goto. 40 In rainfall. Biq AsC ortd
chocks In odvanec.
g M i knproveihemo.

all
clieve It or not. 

rSI one tButtl
Ttxae, Now M oiice, Dklahame

Metwy rroBOf*.dkila ooseoaoien 
tbst mortgagi «

inufto-
I. M l

■tilt
m Wi Okb 
me 

diseount

N. C. SAWYER 

CA 8-0843, P 0. Box 1882 

San Antonio, I Texaa

AdkEAfcES -  i â1u is ~  
RANCHES

IW ACRES-Eouthaast of Gordon City.
AMISTAO ACRBAOa •> Vol VarEo OWfb 
hr o  oR loft in I sere tratoa.
B l A. MIICHELL OMMy.
m ACN RB-t m tM  N l ef B it M b tr-
all m euHtvuNan, won onarovod
3140 OtEOEO ACRES. 304 A  Fodersl.
LEAUI 3S K  esflan eHeknenfi 3 RrS 
qolier Wtns, near mow oft Now Man.. 
ISO OSH imtl ranch.
4333 At l̂ES -a Coffld ranch. N mL oeuRi 
H BigIprInBi pan mineroH. pooS water,

Codk & Taltrat 
L  J. PaUter, Land Satasmail 

AM 7-M29 or AM L2828
URAL ESf ATE WANTTO A *T

' W A N T |D -m  ACRES on any LoBo claeo
L> ft t . ’C S . r u S T  A  H S.S
— ■ tnoptha-

faiie. aepfyrv *?.' ewketrot Orivo. Miami Beach

Prwston Reolty
810 EaM 19th

AM V 3n t Anyttmo AM T-Wtt 
KENTWOOD — tpoc 3 bdrm, 3 ceremfc
S5Si'CMFVWv*
S '!
NtOH. ae . •> SR ear. w . Beaut

r ! s :  trc ib r^ u rito ’
SHOW — Oeed 

FARM ,
NEAR VIN CEN T. 3M A. letM , »  
‘tu ff., eosd ehaf.. xreR. fned., nSB A  
CAl l a HAN COUNTY. 3 Read «Brm» 
Is  tie s A^ tama xrffh praSuflnB e*l. 

GOOO M A-VA R E P O f

tilt

m m

FHA ft VA 
BARGAIN HOURS 

PRICES REDUCED .. LOWER 
MO. PYMTS

A LL A R IA S  OP O TV
■ 1 bdrm 

fenree, 
ta h e ii. S
3 Bdrme.

t*t MO. HO Ow n  F Y m t  
brk, I  BaffM . . .  (an M
^Ŵ WoW ■>(» w
etbi oHm *thi.
M l MO. NO OWN PYM T
tUNy careefee, ad brk. t I

MARY
Realty & inaumnee 

AM 7-8819 1001 Ltncuitar
Rioieence
AM r-ne* .........  roornt aoenAAN

iM o . oerpefea. wf-Bor. Sii.M B.
fMedJ BftWfto w7l wfWI Wa TwoĈW.

PA RKH ILL SCHOOL OtST.
IM t  ta . R . 4 large < ~

with Rrgpeara. gsHor Rome.
to L L P a e  F a r r
SMO

price and enopehete ef propony. Ho
-  - -  —-----  ofxf hrU So-

r , m  Plha

RENTALS
h E D lM in

If yH art Binliflfi mir iromiIi . . .  yti ur

URN 810,000 OR MORE THIS YEARI
W TLL fflA ift  TOU TO M lV c  T H | Im  o ia i l l . NKM A M i

d r iv e r O.
F O K  Q U A U f Y l U k  I H F O M A A T I M - M A I L  T H It rOMTf
NAnO*liU NOflSlWMAl TMOCK M lvn  tUAtMHM
m i Knur nmvi. M in laaa, nouston, tixae t t w

OTY.
*?-Ig7L?7y jiE 7 g !l^ ^  *Dy fllftiftf 7IW *I1 UIIMe WtA

RENTALS

FURNISHED AFT*. B-2 

THE (iA ftLfflrf HWuse
Furnished B UnlurM iasa Aaertmc Rtfrlgorolod Air, CarBeH. ofapet, 

rv  cabtw WBeners, Oniers. Corpoi
2401 Marcy U r. AM 3

ents. 
Pool, 

ports.
3-8186

WATER H EA TIRII
8l-GAL.n-ll>Yft. Gi 

Olass-Llacd
$44s95

P. Y. TATE 
IIM W88I Third

Day WeHrMrkrm Dmort ANNOUNCEMENTSLARGE AND im oll oportmertts, lilts  pold. Ooy-Wook Month. ~
ItG'M Ol Scurry AM 7-0134______________
2 11m m  FURNISHED oportmonts, prl- 
vRti tarns. Irijijta trrs . B ills pokl. Closo
In, U3 Moln. 7-32*2

EOROOM D U PLEX duwntown. xrotor 
, coll AM 3-7140.

ONE BEDROOM, one block east 
port Woshotoria, oil bills paid, 
4000 OM West 10. AM 7-S373.
140.04 MONTH — 3 ROOM furnished 
apartnsents. b lllt paid, convonient lo 

T v  it doelred. Wagon ApRIv 1D7 Owens.
downtown, K0bi» T ^ e ^  M bfltnenle.

U N F^iS U l^b  Al̂ TS. 
ifOR

B^
bedroom du- 

. fenced yard. 
3-7ISO.

NICE 3 BEDROOM brick apartment, oir cendlllontd, ceWlo TV , xroshor-drytr 
CBnnorfibiil. BO WtrUu. 1100 Lancaster 
4M It a t ; AM S2303 Sundays

“ iwFURNISHED HOUSES

LODGES C-1

c a l l e d  m e e t in g  i l l
Sortno Chemfer No. ITS R.A m . 
AAotvlav. Jonuory X . / iX  RJH. 
Work In CoutkII DngfOM.

Ray Thomas, H P ,
Ervin Oonitl, Sac.

CAL L ED MCETINd 
Plaint Lodge No. teg )
AM., Thursday, Feb. 
p.m. Work In .M.M.
Visitors wetcomo

W. B. MorrII, HM , 
T. R. MorrH * ‘ 

MOionIc Templa ____
STATED CONCLA' 
Spring CemmonOery 
K.T. 2nd Monday doch 
7 :X  p jn .

A. F. Pitts, E.C. 
Willard SuRivdfb

s

ONE AND Two bedroom housos. 110.00- 
IIMB soaok. WtUHioo paid. AM BePTi, 
2W  West Highway M

SPECIAL NOTICES
CLkAh
m . •i *** >

T e d r OoI i

hiuse. 
ta Men at

I. Inquire

MOBILE HOBfES
Woshor, control a ir aandtttcnlng atm 
hiNRma. aW M i. MiBBt i r i i i .  fwicM  yard, yard nsatoitdlneid. TV Ctale. all W ilt ox*

FROM 970
AM 8-4387 AM S-880*
TWO I lEOROOM  houtoe, furnlshod or 
unfurnlih od. Aloe Isre 3 room furnlshta
h a y , tio.oa walk, biiie Rata, am yawT
W itl 3 ROOM fUrnHlMd keUsA toneSd
^  h

FHA Efaporttee are ofierod tar ggia le 
iiiflad eurehotoro wiih^ 'ogird Ig 

loo gufcheMr'i rocey aeitf. 
idfiai grtgiw.______

ftSFMftft.

rr%m prmm*f*u
WdllflOd RurO
me prewfdiy 
craeT aTmtie

j twn goto, 
wr. AM 7d 

nlghto iunS
Rod ia fitrnli

_____ cleta
Airpert SI.

N IC F 3 ______ .  ____  _____
gold. Con 301430. Sand Springt.
TWO LAROR hgatgaM, femaata. ciiig
m. Water eoM. AM 3-MIS or AM 7-4007
IMOR^TaAILMkeu- "X * 3 (CMipift* w ill ftECMPa I efiRme AW

fURNiSOtao HOwea -  l teamw b ^y jr t . eialor petd, mM Mot M

FURNISHED ANO UnfuraHhod, ho 
tmantf. AM 3-7131. H.

W ere*
M.

3 T IL  b io  Ip rIM . Met clean reomo >a day — woskV rett tieaii fw -
.J>aa iH-oiimeiib inJo. Mote Sorv-

iBo ^ 3 Mi< y j ,  AST 3-7X1,
Nic e l y  P ^ N IS tfiro . arivafa anfroncAxrlfh or jrtthowt klKhon. odtokdng boW. 
WYOMING HOTi Il  — CieSn roornt
B T i i a r i a  x t  *•*

a S lL A ia i  N lC lL Y  furnHhod ko4roomw' 
e^ tn^  bmî  prtyefo ontrewco. OtwHo-
m & Em asEi

Autfin — aerk-
«  X aRE^
ana ep. AM

SPECIAL W EEK LY refot 
S7. Wbtorh RorfhsiTw r of Hix«-

tSa'lltata tad*taS a T S & J tt*̂14 ̂ .̂tLTLeJtVldu V mSSSl

J t^ lft iC T iv f F r 6 n4 bodreem le  ew
r « : i i 'S f c 4 r i r N 2 5 . * x R
k £ i
ROOM k  BOARD B-l
room Ahd aaefa nro pten fc tH  Mrs .Earnew.nea*, Golwd, jm vrm.

MO. NO OWN PYMT . . . TWI 3 
berm ham  seme at now, onH brioWy ecvŴBMp

.  . .  Paeon end 1)40 ma buys RNe 3 targo 
tdrme. bags edrpof. toncad.
TUCSON * t . LOAN AVA ILABLE fv t* f  adnn, m  get, toncad. OR a Iarao 
homa. 3 bdrmo, cdroat. dkUng .rpom. dlt. 
gar, la rg rc  MO. AERf onty, gMBte.

taoRt* that w x  onaow jw n . 
oRMre qwlcbty, but ladX) X  
ta  Od Ip I eotgisiwjtdl m  exe

aoch to ta  m art calm r m  
I A e exonderM gnxnlee m

reetioa* '"e re  pmt 
ante pf aeapefwxn bi 
1 xme MjeeaXM.

wNfi

le g a l  N o tice

m

J (^ i& iI»3 S W T

W Xr
t l  INC! N U

.{? ch 2
*Tk iNaHT^dtafai: i  MF ,  dta

fe lly  h?iS5^rU3r*UxJ2;.5 

E ^ X e a r A .- .  r« .T W »

Butinfttt DIrtefory
4UTO sknvick^

MOTOR 1  U AR Ilft s A v i

RINIKKR!!**

BWEasrxsMKsr
Scur^  'AM  7 34tl

MK>

McDonald 
Realty

Off. AM t'TSlS

Name AM TEW* And AM M M

Mldwwt Bldg. Ml MSin
RENtALt — VA a PMA REBOI

larpowa Rv tm ana Ml. Ota'f emit tae 
MAS ta BUt ew.
f 74 MO. NO t>WH *UrMt . . . Vev*N hbe 
BUi ana ertw earaae tawoortee mia Wv» 
ly MX. * aarme, tio bN. owgXie Ry nN 
tad ban. Reoay X  oeexpy.
S MO. NO tlWN Fy MT . . . Baoutihd 

arm fleer Mh. N EuMf neMbyheei. 
hoetefr. flnood. id * rxdeeerMod.

X* MO SIX Bern . . .  I  bBrmo. feaeds. 
tetBiiea Bo rm and RaH. Paeo bBa 0x4 
toBS Kn moaiiiRa- 

Mimary ABsuf |4 T» X Lex For Mb.

PAUL ORGAN
' REAL ESTATE 

2000 BIRDWELL LANE 
am 8-8871 AM 8-8888

s i l l  mr e e r e . 
tae m Bit Sartfif

VRIT iw o r

w m m ----------
LiU liiusM VI

lljyllilfirTODucTgr

&

S9’'-,:3 f£ :'U "sa .'Sw » sK
fsad  Bun BP met tecMHA,

Sa*SU '"3 SK S''A .""T .a : 
j | } j i j» n a ." r .3 B L '

iBaMTt 4£ir2k*araSTJSEM W Im ll •  ••TWI wNtI 0P9 WH CWWW

18* r  I t a f f t C^TvWWvWs B ■B̂ ^WTfPt R •̂YYW-
ILLB N  E U B L L  .......................  AM M M
P fB B Y  MANENALL ...............  AM td M
B M B Y  MCDONALD ............... AM R EM

COM FLRTE Bat ef VA end FHA RaBoe

BUYING 
OR SELLING
I b ID RD O m .  eernar M . n 
iB .  tawN dawn pmf. Beltaco

E io h V ro o m  heute, t  Rathe, car
r js uIftftBtiftov M tacrvi ftp
r< fft  *An T w R W * l ! h a  aloe i  bidmem

rod pdfko. 
ft* dSdit

POLIAO klM O O i Bl3 
i  bdrm brith . oweoted bee COM and l x  ma

kR eHfh B a t We.

BROWN-HORN
liOl B. 4Ul A ll 7 -li

Horn Km I
1 BDRM. I  A

Night AM 8-2447
iTMB. aon. hrepl. tlqc axmfoi loBlt tamo m 
tl

CO LLEGE FARK -  3 BEtm, t  Bl 
trlalo aor, mca. X t J X  -  Taka KodB 

E OF MMwov't lavitlor hemoa _  
oa._ n . Bvtna -  S jB ^ B r ^ X ^

NEAT 1 BOrm Rama, na m m

FURNISHED APTS.

Ponderosa Apariiuanta 
New Addition Availabta Now

1, 2, 3 bedrooth furnished or «>- 
furnished apartmaou. Cantral 
heat, cirpat. drapes. uliUtMa 
paid. TV Cabta, carporU. r»- 
creatlon rooni and wtahtteria 
I biocka from CoUegt Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 84819 1429 EiM Ith

KENtW 60D  
APARTMENTS 

19(M E. 25(h AM 7-5444

Big Splint'a Newest Apts.
1-2 BednxMB, Furnished or UP- 
fumiabed, an ntilitles paid, TV 
Cable in an apartmenta. Com- 
pletdY carpeted, draped, etoo- 
tric'idtchMi. washer • dryer 
faclBties, lefngerated air, beat-

VARIOUS — EFFIC IEN C Y aatfOOt, tX  
month; 3 bagfpdfn, fumiaMd, near 
SfSi 3 boErtafn, eM K ii «!*> **ta^ 
nlsfltdi 3 M ra tm , kirn tslita , W L 3

SMALL f u r n is h e d  tause, IX  sraok.
all WUo 7-B37L IX  Lb

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
n i Bi w v.

B4

FOR SA LE; Frosh oggs, U  tm ts 
puro hotwy. l l .X  quart Earl 
ir t> k * . E°»» Hwy, X ..

WATCH TH IS SFACe 

FOR
FHA LISTIN GS

DON'T M ERELY Brighton your 4a . 
BIwo LuUro thorn . . HRhlnola rfBM

iloctrtc artompooer X .M . 
s Storo. _____

PECAN TREES
8 • 9 FEET TALL 

BURKETTE and MAHON 
1st Year Beariag 

$9.99

MONTGOMERY WARD

AM 74*71- B r t  89
B U S I9 ^ tiiO ^ . ^

t i l
lYBiOoH' IIT«.~ tal«j«~

ism W M  arvA."^'‘ t^ r n y .

MANAGER>SPARE TIME 
EzceptloaaUy high incoiM for 
maa with aerviaeable C a r to d e
ll ver to esUHtobed accounta 
weekday evening or Saturday 
momiog. NO SELUNG. 
ileasant work. Approxlmat . 
1,MS mlBlRram cash required 
0 eoYW aoppUM. Opeptagi in 
OM  tunroupdlng arena. For io- 
tenrlew, phoM Hr. Worthen at 
AM 74Sn.

•m Bfj^

^ ark' AOettlaa. Jr̂ ^̂ JbtaotHbA,
“"TSo ItbB" UiUago

W% ROOM M B D B B IL ta M  ' Bryoo n wwwiam . WE P i l

gTCrH"TBW ta,'"iraiJH, •xa

near schMts. Apaly 1X3 M Rttl. AM

■ taSTK

^ •STjnSsate . M l*

R E O fitO k A ttb  3 Bo
toatty. W  ’ * *
T lom, f  bedROOMsEAST lom, f aeOROOMs wouM 

an I f  0 p u rd iex Beats, tea month 
7 -X X

3 edoRooM , BA ftea buutM 
rtafO  AM 34344 oHor I  X  BJn.

SPAfftSH STUCCO
Par Lo

IMt Hvlnt r m m j ^ m S K i ' *W i,jqftVBTftg ■■$$»«EftMftift fSPft̂ fto BfriMrtEP QBE Mft.
Cook k  Talbot

AM 7-2529 AM 3-2072

ad Bwlininlng pool.
CLEA N . S R O &  fW tafaraHfwd, bWo I lew Wool ofh.
3 ROOM f u r n is h e d  OOUI tm'iillb  
pofd Ha pots. AM 7XSK  440 I 
Ifrool.

EDWARDS HTS. — iRvelV 3 Bdrm Brk. I
Ooths, vary Mca. ____ „
CALL US lor Homos W Rj NB

N IC ELY FURNISHED duglox ta ik n ta l, 
1 cloROfs. carport. 
m  ;-Mta

SALE EY  Osman yard, carport, poymol 
J^uky lor >300. IS

LOTS TOR SALIC m

nxtlltlon. BARBAIN  — t Sr!y*xW*** '
Slaughter

1905 QfiH AM 7-M82

n A W x n
tU lfW IiB T ffO W l I  , A4

s r a F N i
■ oc^itir w ^ i a l b  a4

tB3~

M  I alb at ms kRoi
ra*m tauoo. M KB AM 3 ____

ie ih -3  
31*44.

•W ®L o5!*v l* r AM” 8 in

MARIE ROWLAt^ti
tlOl lenrry AM I-W1
Mary Jane ,  AM 8-lMl
c o M F L iT a  L it r  6 e  v a -R h a  r b f o s

■SWTV S1V-. _  .Mt.
a ini iiPFV

Br«. I  aarm . aod wnb

t ^ e a -
aJ^JrPMMM*.
X IkermTSi an

i

Rf c EDf R
& A S S O C I A T E S

< I i |, \ \l I S '"

•  E R A #
We AriTlM  

FHA Arau Broker 
And Have

FULL INFURMATION

ALL r tu  SSom TlES

*Jv18eRhhflw r«*e.
CALL UB TODAY

■^S2!5E!£!!L22Ii“‘
WB But B a id n x M Bum N  B ir ia ii

OFEtdE AM 74M8

Nic e , c o r n e r  w , 
houoo and m* 
tor loto mad4

povod ttroofs. tmoll 
oh bock, wm trt 

AM 33X*.
FOR SA LE; Oordtr 
AM 3X1*.

«l(Sma^
sO Tw aror A4
LAND FOR ORM •"  IS JB - t ta  
Hmits. Also ooU gravot. CrII AM V tS?.
I tA R M S  A  R A N C H E S A4
ONE SECTION irritafoa 
Fort Stockton and Pocos. 
srottr. undorground flH  systom. 
grtat sortaum, whORt. ofc Trado 
oxcoptlonar farm fw  m j* * * .* !.. monts, Horn RoaRy. AM 7-r 
33447. ____________

BROWN-HORN
Jim Horn

AM 7-2515 AM 8-2447
NEARcovntrv2 & iS

t f f t hEft-

mifv

bTii^ta'm *»lBi month, f^ptf *gy

TWO FARMS—to lOCHon oath, oN Ih 
tuRIxatlta. hoM mtnaralt ok ntar Big 
Sarm a-BtBR eoNgh etlotmtal

14X A d it l In

*trj*w ija*aLipWWfB

Reagan C a .- M J I m
t l

IB I f .

IMS

Aĵ HM f ^ e ^ ^ MB
BRa ItT IFU LLY  C A lbed llfD  3 ta

Htolh
74144

Brick, Ban wNh _R ta^
n k 4 3 BEDROOM Roar eeHago~ 
oaMset. MS rnonm SX  B e if |< AM 7;
A14NOUNCiMIMT9
LODGES c -1

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS
An Attrartlve Place Tft Uve**

WITH
“ Cemtorl ta S  Frhm ey- PfO*

" Ju ft Anether AOjOhnint ttof *
ONE a Twe B*ereem

PvirnMiod B ilnfufRNMd 
Cerpotmi h O "T 00

Frtvete Fetto-Hoeted root-Corports
800 Marcy Drive AM 8-8091

_H'. L . R anoy,_SX .

SISTRIBUTOREHlll BwUneU  ef rm r  
asm ter iotuxe aiRdy RRd dr«a Xec*** 
tleo ooRk^ to tovorito. riito arta te , 
Itoroe. ofc. Dlroct factory coitooefiOR xkth cempitOi prearam M B M ta com 
profits. No Wrawmanf iM  m«St BO b iim eo i Ho apo iwnR ~
ttmo. Wrifo 
Sfroof. yro'^hIS! iknR. Fort Sr 

Inc., X lB  Nsrto 
Fd .. 1*133.

BUSINESS SERVICES
R EFA IR  A LL mofeoo -4n nemo. Ctota.

■boo oosMng machinm 
4. SN. a 4 « f . X A  CM  AM 74*4* tor

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING k  DIRT lERVICE

Top Soil CaBtae Forimpor— 
Badihoo Mirt Btaxol Rocks— 
Mplic Todko CoooataH Fwmpod.

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

I. 0. HUDSON 
Top 8oft-Fin D irt- 

Concrete Material—Driveway 
Gravel—AspkaR Paving

AM 7-5142

ELECTROLUX
Attwmrt Lttrnm Mtmt Ommt

Sales and Service
Free O im tatakttoto ARyomore

R al^  Walker
AM 74078 AM 74549

FtHlulzEllb a r n y Ar d
t x x  NVet Bad 

tonka, aaotaocIir NRUB, backhao

CBN AM
t̂aiptoi 1 

I ctosmd,
■ 0 Mro A

"IK o e ro d .llwe.

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-8

CABINET WORK 
ftemodeUng—Repairing— 

Reflaishing-^o Job Too Big 
Or Too Small

For F R E i e s t im a t e s  CpR :
HERMAN k V L.’n 
CABINET SHOP 

AM 84558

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Abartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Venied Heal— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
F en ^  Yard—Oarage k Stortte

1507 SycamoreSy< 
I 7-'AM 7-7861

^People of dittlnctloa 
Live etegantty at 
CORONADO 
HILLS A FTa

I .  t  a  S R lB ilim

£ & n
f u r n TInocltom.main.

FR IH B 't prlaiB

a  4RI.

1 AUiMlNfi 
vv\TTI U

•STA W ai*- /"A*
^Buy cigarettes? At THIS Ume of al|bt?*



A M 3-7331 For Fast Acting
15 Words for 3 D ays. . .  Only $2.55 *  15 Words for 6 D ays. .  . Only

D E A L E R  in
T H E R E  M U S T BE A  R E A S O N /

1st IN N EW  CA R  S A L E S  
1st IN U SED  CA R S A L E S  
1st IN S E R V IC E

Spring!

OVER 100 NEW 
UNITS IN STOCK

New '67 MUSTANG
Emipped with IN  cw. la. l^ylN kr eeat belts, paMed dash
mmi vtsMS. Back wp HRhU. dated gjlass, wheel cavers, backet seaU, 
carpet, S-speed wipers, wiadshietd washers, beater sad defrastcr.------------IE ratFIVE TO CHOOSE raOM.

2295 $145 Down
$^953

ww m me.

New '67 FALCON
Eqalpped with 2N ca. la. S-cvHader eagiae. Seat belta sad padded 
dash. Padded vlaars, bsck-ap lights, wheel cavers, twa-speed wipers 
sad wladshield washers, heater aad drfraster.

1995$145 Down

‘ 5 9 “ „

'67 FORD GALAXIE
‘500’

This ‘SN’ faar-door Is eqaipped with V/l eagiae, Cnise-O-Matic Iraas- 
mlsslaB, I.IS1IS while side waD ttres. Select ah* caadlttaaer, pawcr 
steerlag, radia, heater aad defraster, tMed wladshield, wheel cavers, 
ptas aB 17 Safety "3095$145 Down

$9 540
mo.

BOB BROCK HAS BEEN BIG SPRING'S NEW FORD DEALER FOR ONLY THREE SHORT MONTHS . . . AND NOW WE ARE NUMBER ONE 
IN SALES AND WE INTEND TO STAY THAT W AY! THE ABOVE PRICES PROVE IT!

WE NEED 3S CLEAN  
'62, '63, '64 AND '6S MODEL 

USED CARS B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

VOLUME SELLING 
MEANS VOLUME SAV- 

ING TO THE CUSTOMER

They Are Here! *3 More Channels!
* CHANNEL •—DALLAS—WITHIN 60 DAYS. YOU NOW HAVE • 
CHANNELS ON CABLE; CALL FOR YOUR HOOK-UP AM 1-0302

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Morvloy, Jon. 30, 1967

' Television Schedule Today & Tuesday •  
KM|[r~ KWAB KOSA KCBD~ KVKN“ KTVT KERA
CMAMNCL I
NMOLANO 

CASLS CMAM t
C IU W W a L  «Bia setMia

CASLS CNAM.n

I Mcra)Sacre SHrm

o o e s s A
CABLB CNAM T

CNANNCL n
L u a a o c K  CAsia CNAM n

CNANNtL * lAOMAMANt , 
CASLfl CMAM *

CASLe CMAM. n rr. woaTN 
CASLB CNAM. 4

C N A M N a t  n
M L L A t

CASLl CNAM. I

M a * i«

’ K m w Ic K a r m iu l

TAa <Ct
TA( MtwA m  Id

taat«
MONDAY EVENING

I Mek» CwN
I M M cA  0« m t
lO aN n o  C a n .

C fw M M e I d  
CrawAiN I d

< a ‘ Ja 'a ta  I d  
I  a* ia - fA t  I d  
M N toa I d  
A  M ica I d

' t i M  *ar LMa ( d  
' • a a  tm  LN c I d

•>•»» fimtm 
H t r w  I d  

•ra n  M a r ia  I d
Ira n  H araa  I d  
•ra n  > . j n a  I d  
L a c v  S A a * I d  
l a r v  t n a a  I d  

CriNMn 
A n a r O riN N n  

iF e m H v  A N M r I d  
i F an raa  A N a n  I d
a w  VAMav I d

M r  L Na I d  a w  vaN av  
■Nan W r LM c I d  t W  VWNp t

'O M N a a n i W a n g
, M r .  T a r rM c  I d  
' M r  T a rrW c  Ic i  

LaCY W w n  IC I 
I L a c *  lA a a  I d
‘ A nar Q fm m  
; A n a* O r itm n  
j Paw a . ANair it  
lAanMr* A ltalr Ic
' r a l  Tka T rv M  
IT M I Tka  T ra M  
T a W W * la n a  
T n k i ^  ta n a

IB a n n a  a tv a  
Laaaa •» T a  a « n *  

I L aava  i« T a  S « a *
! T M a n *  A  L a ia w  
'T a n m *  A  L a n M

Tka  M in k m  I d  
T ka  M aw an i  i d
D ra am  a l  Jaawan  Ic )  
O raam  a l  immutt I d  

, A ra w a ia  I d  
t r a n a a g  I d
■ aag  W aal i d  

, Aaag W aN  i d  
Aaag W aal I d  

I H aaa  w a a i i c l
I R an  4ar LN a I d  

R an M r  L IM  Ic )
R an  M r  LNa Ic )

I R an  M r  LN a I d

INt'UME TAX SER\1CE E4
INCOME TAX »5 UP 

H6R BLOCK CO.
America'f Largest 

Tax Service
1013 South Gregg 

AM s-ini
Weekdays: • AM.-I PM. 

Sat. k Sua : I  AM.-S P.M.

EMPLOYMENT
INSTRUCTION

HELP WANTED. Fcmab F-l

H O U S E W I V E S  A N D  

M O T H E R S
;An i M i  n a lian aR i M w a n  arg an lag liin  M

U.S. C IV IL 
SERVICE TESTS!

WOMAN'S COLUMN J 
CH ILD  CARE  14
BART Ai T—«•* kanw 
tlW  gar gaa. )gl» A

a r  n M —AM Tnw
& « V  H T T l N e  M *
W J S  gay  M r  a a r l L - « i

Mefi-women II  and over. Scewre 
toba. High sUutlag pay. Short 
boen. AdvaBccmcBt. PreiNtra- 

..  ̂ , , ory traiahig m  hmg as re-
MM MV^arw'yg? IdSTSt? *  Tboosands of jobs epea.

Mr"5fMMSC5? J.,B*P*rteiice esnally unnecessary. 
•anrMa ariM wmmm oaM*. DA Mw- Gnunmar Bchooi sufAciint for 
- ijjiii Mad WMA._gycajA. Ml____imany Jobs. FREE information

acRSA aARtisT «

■ i R B R I t M C s b  C M I'O

p A a v  S iT  »a ar k w
r n « .  m t m m  s r

S U L V  C M I I O 'f-4m. AM )gm
___  ____________________LAUNDRY SFRVirE 14
M febaT aalarlM. leowiremenU ****** ***

0« p t ShatfM ft 
0« r«  I M i P M  
»OU«t U

m
rnmM m

U

C a n a a n *
C n rM e n *
Fapaya
e * n * y *
T k * n k #
T k a n k *

R rM ngM  C la ig  
SS M  A d M n  
M  In  A ctM n  
W nM ra A Zaa 
Nagura A  7aa  
N a M ra  A_ r a a

P A I N T I N G  P A P E R I N G  E ^ l l
F A W T IM O . T A R M tO . M a M n M g ; gam - 
a g M  p ig eat ra p a k tg  ang M d a n a  
m ntekag RanatngMM U A .  M aarg . A M
t Z M .

-*-^w- w -UD  ̂ Iw
W N f i t  Actlwn »t 
Mwwfr.  WwOhwr 
Nwww. W e e * iw

S N p fP M N rnim m %mt09 F O e  R A IIg T lN O  
MaMngKg. can D. M * * M m g r T i3r * i-t m

Htpch
H y c t W kai'g  Maw p l C m b f r .s E -13

WANTED
<tw  n ia g w n  M a n M g  N a n g . A d d r e iB
wa wMn Mr IVM -MR ai cu ie  of Th t Herald

Write TODAY gfvlng ume and j iiSSmo ooMf
Lincoln Service, Box 'A w a . a m  u m  _________

laaa BarA*.

CMCS K Ig  
CMca K M

l«

= a M *v  ta u g g  I d  
FaM rw  l a M g  I d  
A avM n R M ra  Ic )  
R avM n PM C * Ic )
S M  V g N r* IC )
S lg  <MWa» I d  
a ig  VW M v IC ) 
• M  v g n a v  I d

Gwn llg k ia r*
O w g iW iM ri
&unWW»H r»

M avM
M a r la
M a v «
AWrag M Hdicack  
AHrag H M ekcark  
A grag  HNckcack

A «iia Icg n i  m  W ark  
W k g r t  N a a  
w k a r t  N a a
O rM a r fg w c a ila n  
O riv a r CgacaHan  
M an ang  iR M t  
M an  nng igana
Tka W w  R aR *ag  
Tka W ar a . l l« a g  
Tka W w  RaNvag  
Tka  W a r R a n *tA
tc tw a l In  AcHan  
Sckaal M  A ctw n  
M a n a g a rr M  A c IM r  
M a r a j i r t  In  AeWar

K M  M A C H

a a lM AIa M r  74 an g  R l )  mmH

CaQ or Write 
Harold C. Watson. 

Adiataistration 
Root VaOey Fair Lodge 

IMl Cbestaut 
Colorado dty. Texas

AM g a *  l a L r g a *  an g  S a n -' p k o n c :  A r e a  C o d s  t l 5  R A  B-2 0 4
g a *  e tw n a  A M  i- i—

ARTHUR MURRAY’S 
Adeft Ballroom Dance CluMsa

t « a r *  M a n g a *  mmn 
B ig M n g ri -  i  AS Wm . 
t ir n m n i -  A-AA R  AL  

R a iM M r  An*M»ng —  W M  L g H M
Americana CInb 

c a  Now, AM t-TW

I IR O M IN O  W A N T tO . AUaag a M ta t  A) M  
Aaaan. IS M  Aanlan  A M  ) 40M _________
•R O N IN O  W A M T fO  .M M ir M M n g  |1 •  
g »a*A  m s  CkargAagi
IR O M IW O  -  M k A R  d l ^ R  W  
•ca, t i J A  M M a a  S aw n . A M  T f e l )
IR O M IM O  t l l A

IR O N IM O  W A M T C O  —  MAI' AUA«________________
'SEWING J4

WOMAN'S COLUMN i  R R O A S U IO M A l  b e tS S M A K IM O  w d

i-rw
gADHMV SKÎ l IC^
e iC T U R f  T U A tS . I  
- A M O  «ng n k IM  a m * .  n w i  
laag WaW am  T V . AM  >AA7A

CARPET CLEANING

E-IS

E-ll
W M  A R O O R t C a ra t*  
r lia n ln a  F r a *  i WW M la kkM sms

4W  e a * t  m m

m a t h a n  m u o h c s  —
aat CManing -  Van i 
Far *r*a aWkriala ang 
A M _JI* )A ___________________ _
K A R e t T  .  K A R A . c a n w * •  
r unning. aigaMn IntllluM  k i 
m rla n  Ca*) A icnarg  C  Tk  
r  m i  A IM r )  W  A M  M 7A7.

R ag  ang  C ar-

EMPLOYMENT

COLOR-FULL
K M ID T V

HELP WANTED, Male f-l
Iw A H T iD —( F iR t r 'C M t a  O m r a l  M a M n  
■ m ackanic. O aag a a * .  M a a rW K t, aaW  

m c a iM n  C a iagc t T ,  M M a*g *r , t a r v k *
X , Ta iaaA an . t X  A n n  a r  L O  AASM  

4 a m  taM  SR A » )4  A Haa  M aw  
•Ml C kavraM * C a m g a n *. t l a d a n .  T u a i

T f M  W O M fN  n n n M a . w a r *  
k tm a  A k d M  e * r l  
IM M n a C a rlM . A M  S l u a

m w j M w

M a rt N  •«

Tka tn a in i in i iv  aaa'm  Aaan h ir
.  .  ttaatam  w a r *  .  .  . g *a g  aa rM n g *
.  .  a t  a  1 M l  w in ig g ti't  M r A V O N  C at-

kggic*. T *rR a  e t c  414) ,  M M *m C  Tm m

ARoeeia*5MAL
ANTIQUES 4 ART r*tiO I» l -l' IS L i***  

ANTIQUE SALE 
Now Tbroogb January list 

:Wj|;4l% Discount 
On Everything 

Open Evenings By Appt.
LOU’S ANTIQUES 

_______ East Hsry. M

A L T tR A T lO N S  C an  
a .  1AW C a c k n  O rtra .

4SWINO AMO
a r . A M  r m r .
D»tUMAKim4 AXO UlMrglMna. 
HaaMn._mt AraMw AM S M I^

FARM irS COLUMN
CtMHETICS 14

IRR.
HELP WANTED. MMc. F4

"big spring
CHILD CARE
C H IL D  C A R g -g a a r  M  
k ig p In R  A M  M m  W 4
W IL L

A M  s r u M

OIPlOYMOff 5r-«.-,JS
AGENCY

PONY PA.STTRE 
»  ACRES

14 For t#ase By Head -  By 
{Month Close in, convenient lo
cation

AM 74171 After l : «
And Weekends

AMBITIOUS MAN
I MID sac. -  
sec. — B-4R

‘hitSO AY MORNING

6 |
7| |{
'8M
9

An in irrn a w an aH *  kriaw n a n M ra rtM  k a i  T t R IS T ,  D - a .  lacM  ........................
a a in in i  M r anM W M ak M a n  a l u n gaatHa n - ,a g g  o e P i C t  —  t l - M .  a n g tr . . ,
i t r  o e a R A T o n  -  » * .
M a y *  
a u a g l
• a r * l * i .  ,
i in n a iM  M a r l  R l t f a ,  C M o a g i. IH.

a'x ra g t  M t am a  M a M  A * ra a a *  M l  
I aa«illnn  h *  F tA . I .  F a r  M oal M- 
n . « > IM  WWDam O a M * . tW  AM *-

oooo

m o t  T R A I N ia  ->  t l - i a  CkRgga 
S A L I IM A N  -  » - J i .  r n t r m ,  aM R

iraga* (d«o
taaa* iS
Taaa* <ci 

l e )  lO Taaa* Id

C a n a a n  C irc a *
R anck M aw *  
R anck M aw *

Id

C aa i. F ia n g *r* *  
c a a i.

Ic )
IC I

IM M w C  « • « . * •  I d  ' Mo* -A n  I M w  
* a *  I d  I ' > ( *  V a n  0 * *w

1

* «  Q u *« l 
f g a  O a M i

•C l
i d  I m i M *

k n w ra  M r  fa n w r r a a
omaMg Liwa_________

Cm M  A c n a w * *
-am A*
■ am  A *
C angM  Camara 
Camma C w n arc
a * * W I*  M H M m tM
idarh

lO
IC I
I d
IC )
I d
I d

aocn F a r  M a n

O k *  v a n  
Om *  a a r

a t  M a i a w r y  F w
aa n  p * » *  h m
* a r  O yka  ' Hiv

I d  
I d

Htvwa Saaa<*« Id  
•aywa Aaaarat (()

La** m UM I (taam a* Id
LA** m laa  wnamar IC)t*wa> Mr iw n g rr** e ** Ca»*( 
« w  O -A gM e IIW M  C a**t

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

i | £ g
W W M  r* 

A * T k *  W k r ia  Ta

:i3'd
(c )

ra a
<d 'Janwai

Cw>*r>ur«** C M ia a g  
t a r *  M a t r  p M l  I d

M M rtg T a rn *  i L a t t  M rw * O aa i Ic )

le t  T k *  p a r t a n
I d  Tka O a c ta r*

I d
I d

• a  Ia n  F«a T r  
a w  i rl a  Ia n  

| * M *  a *  
s a g *  m

IC)
Aaamrn merm I d  
v a n  D s n T  | o *  i d  
v a n G a n r  & r  ( a

AA —nt---

t Tkaaka
TkaokaTk ta k t
Tkaaira
Tkaaka
Tkaaka
kamaar Ratm

U | .  MarMal 
u .i M arawi

C rtrclaa i
ErarcM t*H IfewreOMP let Dacamktr grlgt 
Oacamkar enga M ai liwaplni

In— rwQiwq %m»m tiarkm a Jam Imagm*
*vww««* ttarllm a Amadoan nawtraalnw  t^ime Wartlm* nscal'i MawTka IM irw  Oamg Mantma Wkai 1 N«w

Oarma Aarg Mamma W kal'l MawOamca nang tMnimg M— r»  Hmm*a«kw knann A*ai Man Hallm ar* v— r t  i««w
9 mm* Man Hallm ar* Nalvra ang taa

1
B«n Caaar Hawaiian ty a mm A—

L — V mm
|«N  C—PV war ildivee
iw c Catay llawNian ty a war Sdl»S
rnmmtwmm Qmm 
Hmumm  Q— Mawcwia

Mcawcaca
ikanreagr

War Rallvag 
war RaIHrag

Oraam O kl mar Rgll*ag
Drawn Om —«r

mqmnmqE 
Ommrn M— i 
hm Wur—  
fn$ Mvr—

wVNpWF
CaMr Carnival 
CaMr CarnMal rnm m r O M

C AR D R iv t R S  a w a g g  g g r l a r  M i jA C C T .  —  Aggraa. ................................. I
ta n a  A aM v O rv yka w W  Mat T a m iln a i T R A IN e t  —  t l - M l  oaRaga. M e d  . . . .  
W iM iT a d ;  T O F n a k i i  A ag* m an  M r  Ic L a R K  T v e i l T  — SAW. caRagg. I
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A d t ww A ll* C am gan y, In c ., L M n a , Taa  
a t .  Fkana  4474141

WANTED
Man — Age 21-H, mechanically 
inclined. Reliable and aober. 
Steady work. Car necessary. 
Compensation above average to 
the ria t man. Apply In person 
only, all Runnels.

f3

j n  Permian Bldg.
A R T U T

AM 7-»V
IL L U S T R A T O R S  ngagga 

^jgMcgr a l ig»c*Winnl ir 
Oamca IngwtkM*. lilgghanarMM.7em._____

ACCOUNfANt-exeeRlSNCa

C e m g e g .

ta M r v  ang Aam w. ««calM nl 
4t r  pgrt-M nia MAR

SALIMMWI. AGENTS____ IM
GOODYEAIi MAINTENANCE 

PRODUCTS!HKI.P WANTED. Female
wANTior secRf TARY MT'sida Da !>oll dlverslffed line to a

OaaliArMl^ naeggtary )|nd ImhlStryl NSOd CST,
older preferred. Write

p n ttitian i a t fk a .
M w nm g a c c u ra c y -y n ra g  M  M a i ltw n g  
a M  typing. Can A M  V 7«  M r  M M r

FOK BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 
CLASSIFIEDS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

«  or
prefei

Idated nUnt k Varnish, 111 East 
Ohio Building, Cleveland, Ohio 
44114, Attention P. Q. Deitx, 
lYestdent. ____________
IN SflUCtliSN  G
O U i I a R  S T u O e w T S - Agginnar* M ra ag ti

t-aoL

tint cum# fe fhu Senofe the wor^ 'bomboetle' and 
itaadwiithatt wore meet occepfobler'

Big Spt

FARMI
(SiAIN,
MgAVY I

S P fiii
mH c
BUILDI

PA>

4xS-V
4x8-41 
4x8-^ 
2x4 Wl 
2x4 Wl 
2x4 H( 
2x8 Wl 
2x1 Wl 
1x8 Y] 
1x12 F 
20x24 
.10x30 
238 J- 
J-M k 
Pkkei

DOGS

C ad ar

418



Pollard Chevrolet Does It Again . . . Welcome To Their
A V I LADDIES . . . 

Y i'L L  SAVE MONEY 
HtKCt *■

HURRY . . . YEXL SEI

r  W

This Is The 
Sale of All 

SALES BIG CASH  
DISCOUNTS

67 C H E
FOR THE LOW,

BRAND NEW

E L L E  300
LOW PRICE OF . . .

S<h>or sedM. Heavy defy 

radiater, 11 a t e d wlad- 

iMeM. pashiNittOB nuUo.

f  W i SERVICE 
WHAT WE SELL

Good Selection of A ll 

Colors, Stylos and 

Equipntent

HURRY-JUST A  FEW  BLA CK C A T BUYS 
LEFT  OVER FROM FRID A Y TH E 13th

7 DEM OS iC F T
SAVINGS UP TO

NEW CAR W ARRANTY LOW MILEAGE

W E W IL L  NOT BE UNDER-SOLD...COM E IN NOW

TO HIGH CAR PRICES

@  USED CAR 
SPECIALS

out.

Bonneville coupe.
I and

This one Is loaded with all the

PONTIAC
v v  Beautiful white, inside and

power and air conditioner. C 7|Q C  
Real barnln at only ..

*66 Power, air condiUoned, V/l en
gine with automatic transmissioa. 
New tires. C 97Q E
real nkse. Only ..........

Pickup. V/l angine, 
v*v autonutic transmission. Full

’62

custom. This one is double C 19Q C  
sharp. Come drive it ..

CHEVROLET Impala Super 
Sport. Automatic transinissiori, 

power staerlng and brakes. Conaa 
drive this one, C 19Q C
It’s ready to go .......

’6 2 ______
It’s douM

See R for sure. Only

CHEVROLET BdAir, 4 door. 
Standard tmnamlasion, V/B an- 

gine. It’s double  ̂sharp. ^ 9 9 5

M O N E Y  D O W N

LOW  
BANK  
RATE

Finoncing

Ynor Present 
Car Dees Net 
Neve To Be 
Paid for to 
Trade With 

Utl

‘67 IM PALA SPORT 
S E D A N . . .  O N L Y . . .

IT'S LOADED A L L  TH E W A Y
ThMcd wtndiMrld. her leaaaa ak caadMaaer. 
pawer rtecrtng and hrakca, PewergHde traas- 

inshhnttsn radia, plae aB Chevratet’s 
safHj

TO Q U A LIFIED  BUYERS. TRADE-INS ACCEPTED. W E NEED USED 
C A R S . . .  Y O U 'LL  FEEL BETTER BEHIND THE W H E E L . . .  W ITH POLLARD BEHIND TH E DEAL!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4Hi AM  7-7421

•r

Sws.**"!*

IW

J4

Sia

14
kRIwe anU

tOMS CMI 
Ort.«.

RE

d — By 
ircnicnt k>-

Big Spring (Tenos) Harold, Monday, Jon. 30, 1967 9-B

CITY TIRE A WHEEL 
Ml W. kd AH T-M4S 

GOOD USED TIRES

Art

M M lim

FARMER'S COLUMN
M IRCNANOISICRAIN. I aY. P ffi^  _JL4

H t * w  aA C tS M i^  tar MW a l i i
dogs, pets, ETC.

H .m  RALES HAi 
Lacaled aaar Lamaea

awM an ISM  tata* ar m
GorAia V. Waldrop 

Hatch. Tenas

L4
A m' I alI; "B tr

AtwDlKt 
Ut«d Cars

 ̂iwSr̂  uSS. T̂ ..T̂ TnSii!»
■It y iwwiai ia  tv e  tm . i m j f i  t» aw«wa« a ia a r................  M tJF
•  SSTTfi?*
ea M * aoiw’VWiiw*'****

*eii?

IM  W. Hh AH I-IIM

« TOY' sAoeli 
i  w nala - . I  Wag.

■ r-r

ROUIEHOLO GOOD! lA

14
aa. i*d~aST

M iRCHANDISt L

s r

tUILMNG HATKRIALS___^1 .

PAY c a s h ;  SA ^ 'i

NlJW~fDSRTTVRE 
SPECIALS

jM a  DoBip C iW p lilt aaaaa*
MhhIIe  ###••*••••••••*•••*•**

THOMPSON 
rURNTTURE CO.

L had AH T-HSl

KENMORE DRYERS 
SAVE a m

•m w e w * « * r  aaalHi m  Air a
•m 3BW t7Y,'‘6eaar*tiitdip.* I^ S  
'«  ftvSWntaaL"aiaa'air.‘ ‘ PattyaM Mia vaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IM•m neae ai»ta aa MMa. m-*aM aatne Mai aa S ..........  MWfujCT _ WadM . MUMl twwn,JhHHBIIlHHiC HHH SW B̂ĤB

HOLLIS  
AUTO  SALES

IW  W. 4th AH S-IHS

MiRCHANDISt L MiRCHANDISt

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
HUUtEHOLD GOODS L4

NATURAL gw Hove
ROPER BoUne Stove, eke 
itovc. good coadRloo ... |HSS

PRICED LOW 
FOR QUICK SALE !!m i l

Uaed'PortaMc TVs 
Ueed Record Playen 

( THE RECORD OTOP 
RCA 21 ia. TV. reel good con-,211 Hate AH 7-7911

I T S I I ---------------------- -------- --

NEW BUICK

Opel Kadett
DehBC Spart Caope

SAVE WHEN YOU BUY! 
SAVE AS YOU GO!

INSTANT b a n k  
RATE FINANCING

Jack Lewis Baick-Cadillac
m  SCURRY a h  9-7H4

McDonold'f 
Dodgo, J««p &
Rombitr Ronck 

T k f Tradin'
Irifkmon

’62

dtttoa

•  SHEETROCK
............

•  W. C  riR
2s4, 2x1 .......

•  CORRUGATED IRON
Anwteaa J g J J

•  n R  STUDS 
2x4 a ........

Mada MaeMea*

,«39c
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
Lameea Hwy. HI l- lll] 

SNYDER, TEXAS

L*egĵ JJ«IJtoaan — WwM

NOW $119.95
TfM M t

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO. .

ns Rswais a h  7-9B2

MAYTAG WaHier, fDOd condl- 
r^ ’uon .......................... im u

PIANOS
CLEARANCE SALE

L4{

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
••Yonr Friendly Htrdware” 

Sn RunneU AH 74221

New and Uaad
PUNOS AND ORGANS 
Per the Bmr of the Year 

OB AH 7-2H1 
Doc You if HuHc Co. 

t llE . 4th

CASH ft CARRY 

SPBOALS

I FRIOIDAIRE 12 cubic R.
iTISWOb .............
MOTOROU H h»ch T.V.. real 
good LondRlen ............. 941.11

ZENITH 21 Hch Ubie 
good condition ...........
ImaYTAO waHnr, reboiR, ft 
>manth warranty ..........  I7I IS

PHILCO ai itment lire refrtg- 
warranty . IH  H

rwood .... n .ii 
2 .... RF isUej 
I . . . .  BF I<

A) apar 
4| Hhtor, Iftday

USED TV SITS H M Md up 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

tSS* ud up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

20x24 Alum. Wind ..........^ a i . n  n.|. ^H 7-lM
wmd..........i im

Early Amer. Rlda-a-Bad, 
SIHMONS-Mke aew-Take up
.................... I l l 91 Mo. Pmta
C0NriEMPOR.4RY Sofa -  Ex-
tra Nka .....................  9I9 9S
MAPLE-Dropleaf Tabla ~  4 
Ladder Back Chain .... 999 9S 
IftPc. DtoUng Suite,

taeOtLwUh China .................  19915
in  i*|lttple Draaaer, Mirror. Kins 

Ste Bookcaae Bed .... $14l. 
Many More Items Priced 

To Sen
SftH GREEN STAMPS

huSEuT INSTRU. L-7
itOtUMANOY TNOMtOMe. wcMttwt «M«-j 
Mwps CM* MM »aw.

4xS—>4 AD Plywood .... 92 «
4xft-44 CD Plvwo^ .... H19
4xlM(i CD Plywood 
2x4 w r Fir No. 2 
2x4 WC Fir No 
2x4 Hem. No, 2 ...... RF
2x9 WC Fir No. t .... BF
2x9 WC Fir Na. t .... BF 1M4#
1x9 YP No. I  SL .... BF
1x12 PPNo. 2 .......... BF 19^

J-M M*d. Thk. FoO Insul ..

CACTUS PAINTS al| wnwe twrMMBrr _

C A irO  LUMBER CO.

AUTOMM ILEI
scM T U d  ft h i f s r

499 W Srd

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
WMi»W MfM .

,;fO A «  cHirf ...........

Good HouselMiilrir

AND AFFLUNCES

107 Johnaon AM 7-298

GUftiAifrEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
reieiDAMte ewati aYMi Mtctric rmm 
-ml Me*, wamt wMrt>M> ......... w *n
wiMeisessae nine » im. mlaim mk.
''•AM . m iM Nw Man a v«ar. raM m*4
aanJetM*. tM **  ae rra rti' ........... n w  w
r AMMAN aal. Mm  «M .a i

Cartar, in t »Ma. AM >-n»._______
JUST RECEli^D

Mm  tniar'awt ^

t.aaii"'H"n
THE PET CORNER 

AT w R ioirrs
419 Mali DowBtowh AM 74277

< «a  la a t. -n a  a a
Sleo'SMwSwAfowi"

'Natiaowtda Warranty 
AS Cart LMad Are 

Cavored By IftHa. Natton- 
wMb Warranty.

C. L. tk^on U oi^ ' Cart 
AM S4I47

MnCILLANROUl L l l
muJm I  TdkoiNi
Tmm awyiaaw a* Valaa W i W. 1

I »-*•«. ___________

imscrorir
riku m —

Raymond Hantby 
Mater Co.

w T?MMSM»erMaMr''*ssL Si8

e i CMOveaWT laaaiw a^ar^jg

’•irr-£ LJsr...rr:&
111 w. 4th AM I-7II9

CHEVROLET Im
pala. ftdoor aadaa, 

ar. poemr •tearing, pow
er brakes, auto- COQC 
ouUc transmisaionw'^^ 

CREVBOLET Bel- 
Air, 4door hardtop, 

power steerinc. powv

S  S1495
DODGE H . Ton 
Pickup, V/9. auto

matic, newly overhauled

3 T ’..T .. S1195

’63 DODGE 14 • Ton 
Pickup, new paint 

)ob. automatic 
transmission ..
tU-J INTERNATIONAL 
O J  Pickup, 9/4 - Ton. 

4-whcel drive. 4-specd. 99

51195
INTERNATIONAL 
Pickup, standard 

V/l, par- C | M C  
iMt condltioa

H4
a u t o m o b il e s Mi

M
M-2

MOwB a  ' •MT KM A M tH M , t t l n. ^

HILLSIDK TRAILEl COUET 
and SALES

SEE THE OU> DODGE HOYS!
WE P1NANCE AT BANE RATES

McDo n ald  m otor co .
B. Ird AH 2-710

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

Cuaiora Made Oanebaa• mmpm. an
INVAOCM.

T R .AM M70

Um M r o t  SALE M-I9jI- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
b i ^ o i n ^  FOR c X ^ lDENNIS TH E M ENACE

MOBILE HOMES
AT A SAVING 

TO THE BUYER 
12 Ft. Wide CITSTOM-BUILT 

STARTS AT  $4495 
Equipped The Way You Want 
Them. Add-ons At Coal̂

Sea SHORTY BURNETT 
For This Deal Today 

190 East TMrd 
Big Spring. Texas

MNioiOAiee 
m sarW m4 •es**tt#»e*«***»
wtsToiwHeusaoiinia ww«ei Wwna» aaWwTWAir wsmewr.. w*W

COOK APPLIANCE

na ’  awY "aSofT’̂ T T  Kemfuea III  E 9M ______AM T-7479HOME I MdWatje w
Furniiure i?Tr3iR"*53aa» taaa "Wfiw wnwaa aan m iihiuijm iiii cm

Î AiaNITwia-Naw and , _____ _
W*fi AM Mm j g 5 j ^ a 5 ^ . * : y S

1967 MOBILE HOME
^  W WWa. t  iaW aam

$%49S

Open Eyfulnga Unit 1:0
E x<^ Wednaadiy Until 9:0 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

aaaaeaaeaaaaaana

•U*CK .CHSVeOLl tNOLISM Moeo 
Moep.MONO ...u t ... truoaeA iee

CAN aooits. MOTORS. 
TRANIMlMiONS. USaO MASTS

ISOl WEST 5TH
TRUCES FOR SALS

s s - . ' r s t r  JsMi., s s a4', ah> alv MnmmHI Nraa. MASS
MOh 'W s-> « ir OMk McMm. inacar 
m t kv«v M canaNANicn lal alera*. AM S-im,
S A L I: taw Moao Ik k u a . tm.
AM M PS. a  m m  TaWna.
ISM M O aeiS MINod ««n. waMr paM. 
m. aaw Nraa. nwaar t n raaam  am 
l-nM  ar cama a* IMS CaaWa
AUT06 PUB SAtft

Saaraat. 
AM S H U

iirr
> m

m i »A M SLfN  Amartcaa. m 
ir  r  "  " r n  AM l- a is  na«ara

LS 0*nFre5r~ im  Mara GM M i I StvaaNakar. V4. Hit MaWarrr. 
1 I I I *  _______________________ _

isn ooooa cpaqwjiT_s^ aasaa.
!Lg "c ja n u ir -  "■
r  g y * M a r - " < g|0C Wî N̂ Ha dHW FHOBM. _ 0mî "̂0Ww

CiaaMir a y .  AM MMW.
m t f^ t iA C  oI ano Mrtfc baMMiM 
tauwwt aaaamaa. aaN AM SWM ar

m

D&C SALES
AM i

■JfL

MAKE REASONABLE OFFF.R 

Bee This!

110 CADILLAC. 4-Dr. DaVUIe,
AU oqnippnd Mctoilhn Fewer ft 
A t. Mm  leB m rw m L  AM 740A IlL  01

NO MONEY 

DOWN 

With Approved 
Credit

«  COMST m  
awHc ima 
OMr . . . . . . . . . . .

M MONO Malrlaaa 
maHc iraaaiwmt 
dtan aar. Oaty

• • « r 2 S ^ a M . . n « u « l
OMy ........... .......................... Wn

H88l ***

Kor City
MB B. 2rd AM 7-011Open nil 1:0 FJl

SM-CvMaaar. auM- raaM. aaatar. 
I . . . . . . . . .  sins

A-aaar V-t. auM- raSM. haalar. M
. aa a aa aa a aa a aa* U^9

-LX T

$

•WlU.WEOOMtî ^̂ MrA BlPOaffH.AN 
MRaWlklOM IS FUUAIC6•••;**

I



Equipmtnt Donottd
FREEPORT, Tex. (AP)—Dow 

Chemical Co. hax given South
ern Methodist Univmalty a mass 
speotrometer valued at 140,000.

The two tons of equipment 
recently was traasparted fro-- 

-ypoaiyrt and iwtailBA-oiu-ll 
first floor of SMU’s Fondrc 
Science Building.

$700,000 Gem 
Burglary Staged
LONDON 

brake into
(AP) -  
a London

Thieves 
jewdry 

end and

★  HAVE MORE FUN *  
GO OUT TO A  MOVIE

HeU Over OPEN 12:4S 
Extraordinary 
Ehitertainment!

WALT 
DISNEY

TraigM ft Taec. Open 1:11
1ST BIG SPRING SHOVING

VKVM

Reloa-Ge Owf To A Mevie

The robbery was discovered 
this morning. Theodore WU 
liams, mana^g director of the 
firm of Brody Williams ft Son, 
said the store was “ cleaned 
out" of gold.

Police said the burglars took 
many diamond rings and 
number of gold Ingots.

The loss was discovered when 
an employe found be could not 
open the front door. The bur
glars had bolted it on the inside. 
They had severed wires, by- 
pasibig an intricate burglar 
alarm system, then ransacked 
safes.

It was believed the burglars 
knew this was the right week
end to strike. A large export 
order for Australia was packed 
and ready to be shipped today.

THIS WEEK’S SPEQAL! 
1 /  BAR-B-QUE / 2  CHICKEN

ON A PLATE 
WITH FRIES
ft COLE SLAW

DialFor Orders to G«
AM 7-1771

CIRCLE J 
DRIVE-IN

UN East 41k

LAST WEEK
• f  our

SALE
•  PRm  •  MmMmt
•  Racks •  Dante’ TMktrtos
•  DMte’ Mm ’s Jewekry

50%
ON FINE VALUES

T o b / S y  L t d .
TOBACCONIST

1714 AM M4H

other Ug but reduced mslorlty 
in Japan’s Lower House elec
tions Sunday, weathering 
charges of corruption and turn
ing Communist China’s turmoil 
against the leftists. .
The majority for Sato’s Lib

eral Democratic party was cut 
from N seats m the Loww* 
House elected in IMS to 68, and 
their percentage of the popular 
vote dropped m>m M.67 in liNU 
to 49.09. But eight of the nine 
Indepradents electod are likely 
to support the Liberal Demo
crats, raising their majority to 
84.

The diief opposition party, the 
|Mt>-Peklng Socialists, also suf
fered their biggest election set
back in 17 years. The Commu
nists, who claimed to be inde
pendent of both Moscow and 
Peking, failed to win as many 
seats as they expected although 
their percentage of the total 
vote Improved slightly.

Gains were scored by the Ko- 
metto (Clean Government) par
ty, political arm of the Buddhist 
Soka Gakkal sect, and the Dem
ocratic Socialists. Koroeito, con
testing a national election for 
tte first time, won 2S seats and 
the Democratic Socialists in
creased their holding from 23 
seats to 30.

It was an impressive debut 
for Komeito, which ran only 32 
candidates.

Despite tbeir loesee. the Lib
eral Democrats scored a slgnlfl- 
cant psychological victory by 
winning more seats than even 
Sato had predicted in the face of 
adverte preelection pcdb, aoine 
by his own aupportere.

With more than 47 mfllion 
Japaneae vottog. or almost 75 
per cent of thM  eligible, the 
nnal uDoffldal tally showed this 
of the 486 seats:

LOOK! LOOK!
StarWiC Msaday. Janwy M. UN. • NUbte A Wetk

DANCING NIGHTLY
ROCK ’N* RO LL-KU RF-U rnni A BLUES V R I

THE SONICS
AMERICANA CLUB
FOB RESERVATIONS CALL AM 3-7W

WE CAN HELP 
YOU PLAN . . .

THE K I T C H E N :  G.E., 
RANGAIRE, M O D E R N  
MAID, ete., laHt-to AppH-

A nREPLACE: PlBM. 
tertoli and laher esttontcs.

BRICK: M to toNi a baek- 
M L  s mlBtoa fsr a Mg- 
gar jah. I f  M M  tor new, 
■Md. Mcdra Ihehrtek,

IT DOESNT COST ANY
THING for you or yoer 
oonlnctor to get cnnent 
toformatioB and pticea 

FROM:

^Thsleaalcrs 
AM 7-M7I 

Texai7»7»

lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Jon. 30, 1967

DEAR ABBY

Con't Toke
It With Her

DEAR ABBY: I have an old
er sister who is a bit on the 
thrifty side. I shou l d  say 
“cheap" — but, after all, she 
is my sister. She married late 
in life and her husband passed 
away soon after, leaving her a 
nice bundle. She keeps It hidden 
somewheie. She won’t put it in 
the bank where it can draw in
terest because she doesn’t want 
anyone to know bow much she’s 
got.

She could live like a queen, 
but, she denies herself luxuries 
because she bates to part with 
money. All she talks about is 
the sales the stores are havln 
She never entertains because 
costs too much, so of course 
she has no friends. How can I 
let her to realise she can’t take 
it with her? HER SISTER

DEAR SISTER: Yee can’t  
Bet yon ihould tefl her that if 
she ptaas to take K with her, 
she’d better pat it to the beak 
before soaMoae finds the kid' 

and takes K withtog place 
HOI.

J A C K 'S  b a c k
A T  W A R D S !

Growing More Poptdar with Etery .Appti
3 DAYS MON., JAN . 30 
THROUGH WED., FEB. 1

i«.a .T .

11x14
BUfT VIGNETTE

portrait of 
your diild Portraits fay 

JACK B. NIMBLE, S C .

nutsod

wM bo on Arty
iwniCowelrt.  m UcMmi .r WwMitd |

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK I
UaMli one per child, ogeo 5 weeks to 12 yaare. Irfng oR llw cMUran. CMdrawfli 

greupo token 9?d par cMld.

DEAR ABBY: Some of my 
rdatives and I are having a dis
agreement They say toat ci
garette smoking stunts a per 
son’s growth. I say it doesn’t. 
I have an uncle who stands I  
feet taO and be has been mok- 
ing since the age of 14, so I 
tomk I am right What do 
think? PUZZLED

DEAR PUZZLED: Ya«r reto- 
thea ceaU be right Yea’S nev
er knew bow taB year ■ 
might have grewa had he NOT 
SBMked. 9 m •

DEAR ABBY: How do I ex 
plain my mentaBy ill brother to 
my flaaoe? My tarotber hag been 
In a mental boapital for nearly 
10 years. He comes home to vis
it twice a year for a week, and 
I vlatt him about once a month 
(He la not in tfaia city.) I do 
not know what type of mental 
flbieM ha has, or how he got 
that way.

Mother aald he had a “n 
ous breakdown’’ and is “< 
fused." But be doent seem 
confused to roe. He jokai a lot 
and Is very thoughtful — even 
remembering peon ’s birthdays

I love my brother and want 
my fiance to love him, too, but 
mother seeme ashamed of him, 
and has asked that I not men- 
tton him or hla coadltiau natll 
after I am mairted. This does 
not seem right What is your 
advice? ENGAGED

DEAR ENGAGED: Tee are

T «
a right to knew the facts, 
aa tott year ftoacc. lave

a talk with yoer brother’s doc
tor.

Aid when you next vistt 
brother, tovite your fiance 

Mental Btoess to the fami 
It Bothtog to be aehaaNd of. 1 
kaow of eo family that has e» 
raped tt eempletaly.

9 9  9

How has the world been treat 
Ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abl^, Box 6NOO, Lot 
Angdes Calif., 900N. For a per
sonal unpublished reply, encloee 
a self • addreesed, stunped en
velope.

Men Ordered 
Back To Work
NEW YORK (AP)-Arbltra- 

tor Theodore KhMl says the 
National Maritime Union 
(NMU) has ordered its men 
back to work on a number of 
freighters and tankers after 
waltouts in Atlantic and Gulf 
Coast ports.

Kheel, impartial arMtntor 
between the shipowners and 
the NMU, said Sunday he bad 
been (xeiMued to order the 
men back to work If the union 
had not done lo.

Reports here said at least 20 
ships had been affected by the 
strike of unlicensed crewmen 
which began Friday night 

Complaints were repwlcd on 
offldally to have ranged from 
a tock it  safety devices to nan- 
operable televiaioo ssts.

Texas Regent 
Kerr Expires
HUNTSVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  

Funeral services were ached 
nled et 4 p.m. today to Hunts
ville’s First Methodist Churdi 
tor S. A. Kerr, it.

Bnrlal was to toOow to a local 
cemetery.

Kerr, a raamber of the North 
Texas State University board 
of regents, died Sunday toOow- 
ing a heart attack about a week 
earlier. He was a district gov- 

of Rotary Interaatlonal 
and a widely known EaM Texas 
busineasmaB.

Survivors bielnde the widow, 
Mrs. Frankie Zoo Gastou Kerr; 
two daughters. Mrs. Stephaale 
Smith, Houston; Mrs. Zou Char 
ry, CoOuge Stattoa; two broth- 

, Dr. Denton Kerr. Houston 
and Tbavnaa Karr, Alvta; and 
three ststers, Mrs. Estefla Bird- 

Houston; Mrs. E. E, 
Houston, and Mrs. 

Balbree. Bosevtae.

E L O N
Amazing new
Leather-tailored 
kid grained 
nyloD

f Expensive look of fine leather 
without a worry about fit or costly 

cleaning bills. Crescendoe's amazing

new discovery— C R E L O N — fhe look
Iof leather, the tailoring of custom mode kid . . . 

orxi it's machine washable! White or Oystur 
Elbow ler̂ gth, 5.00

Mid-Arm length, 4.00 and Shortia length, 3.50

GOREN ON BRIDGE
I T  CHARLEft R. GOREN 
le WWW Tw atmm Jmmu 

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUB 
0 .5 - ^  Soulh. vntanbto 
you hold:
AAOI4S t7AKUTS 094 AS 

The biddhig has prooaedad: 
SMrth W«S Nwto E « l  
lA  t o  SA Pmu 
8 9  Pms 4 a  Pem 
»

What do you bid aow?
_ t —  isneia

M Mcfea, Wrt 7MI m  fm 4 *w iu

M  ONTCOAAERY

W A R D
Fkfura WIN Be Tekmi 

In The Carpet Dept. 

STORI HOURS: MON.-SAT. 

AM  7-SI71

G. t-Both vtoncrable, m  
Booth ytm bold:
AAKQ iT  9T6S O iltt AA16

The bkhfiag has proossded: 
Nwlh East SMtk WMt
10 PuM 1 A Pass
8 A Pms ? .

What do yea Md new?
a .—ttiM  data. Y m  rtiaaM lar 

mmm »— S«tliii far hnneeUgaUee 
ar alaw poartbUtUas. If ^artaar 
kaa a foaU WaaMad toU aad 

ktad af Iwart aaatral, lhara 
BMT ba aa aaxr rtaa. Yaar aa«t 
awaa wUl daaand upaa partaar*a 
l aaetlea ta ytm  tbraa dab Md.

Q. t-A s  South, vulnerable, 
joo bold:
A<4 9 f OAJ14I AAJ1SS44

The bidding has proceeded: 
Saadi Weal Nerth Eate
lA  Paae t 9  Paee
S A  Paee 9A Pus
t

What do yon Ud now?
Ay—n r t t  aa Waaif. Sbaai af 

tha Uaaiaada at thla paUrt aauld 
aot awat wHb ear appravai. 
Fartaar*! Mead praiaafa baa eb- 
alaartir baaa rataid ta a Meh 
nalat aad a fear Maaiaad M4 
al«M  iadaaa U U  ta taka aaeal, 
Aaalta aaUaa. ▲ ■Sehtljr dla- 

aata AaaM ba Iw

Q. 4—Neitber vulneraMe, 
jott beve 66 pert ecore, and 
m  Sooth you hald:
AAOf M944 9Q OAJI8 A4 

The Hddtag bu praoeedad: 
Sauk West Nerth EeM
lA  Pau SA  Pau
t

What do you Md bow?

laaklae He fartkir 
arWch mty laae la a 
alM . n la aat aiaataM] 
aar BMfa ihaa thraa m t 
II weaM ba

<L I Doth vofaMreble, u  
South you hold:
AAKQ14 9AKM9T4 OO AR 

The Miidtog bu proceeded: 
Wete Ndvih Rato Seulh 
S A  Paes Pam T 

What da yee bid?
A ^ -O ar f M  tM a a  la  a  MO to

M a la U a to AabU

Q. S-NsHbar 
m South you bold: 
AKQJII4 9KJ OAQI AAK

The Mddii« hu pnoeedod: 
Saoth Weto Narth Rato
SA Pau SNT Pau
t

What da you Md now?
A.—Mb aa traaa w  rta aeaUM. 

Fartaar It aiarkae aha aat la a 
cartalatp «HA tae ktac to SM- 
aiaadi and aa aaa. TMa la praa
ttcalir tha aalp haidtaw wbleh 
araaM Jaattfy a hnap Mpaaaa ta 
ta Uaaa aa traaap.

Q. 7-AoUt vtdnoraMa, u  
South you bold:
AAQ18 90149 OK AAKI4

Tha bidding hu prooaadad: 
Satoh Weto Nerth Rato 
lA  10 19  Pau
t

What da you Md uowT
ip ia ii , f a r a l a e  Sa

baartt w a a l d  ba taaiiaaati. 
Fartaar aaada rtey Bttta ta pra- 
daea a rtaia. and aa affart rtMald 
ba Biada la iia i rlba tba g rttt 
pawif to jraar haaA Oa tha fat. 
lawlae taiMd it atU ba Ihaa 
aaamh la U a v  ymtt Bmt haatt 
lauwt.

Q.s-Eato-Wait vidnaraUa, 
u  Sooth you bold:
AJT 9Q9 OK149749 AAJt

Tha Mddtog bu procaadad: 
Eato Saeth Weto North
9 A  Pau' Pau 4 9  
Peu f

What da you Md aow?
A, FIra ribba. Fartaar haa aa- 

aaaaaad a paatUal haad aa 
arWah U  a «  «h i aaaat to tha
10 trtaha la tea aaa head. Vaa 
mt9  haaa >aal aaaaeh la brtac 
tU  laUl la lA  TMa wtU ahaw 
tha advataa jtoTa aaa aad alaa a

Grant Manager 
To Conference
J. A. Newman, manager at 

the W. T. Grant stare here, wiD 
attend a week - long tratalag 
confueoce with Great top man
agement execntlvu to New York 
conuneadBg Feb. 11. Sixty stole 
managemeot tralneu represeut- 
tag (iraat stuns to I I  statoa, 
coast to coato, wfil stteod the 
coofereoce which Is the cehntoa-
tko of their store raanagemeat 
tratalag program. This program 
hu gmded them throngli aO 

of retail store opera- 
boo ta preparaUoe for thtor as
signments to store management 
Thirty-two of the I I  ta attaed- 
aace have already received as- 
stgemeuts to manage their flrst 
stem.

Dortog the II  yean the Grant 
store maaageiiNBt program hu 

ta operaHon, more thn

1,710 young men have success
fully compitoad the program. 
The compaay preeeatly hu ap- 
pmdmately 1,210 men to the 
training program to keep pace 
with tti store expansion pro
gram which hu seen the open
ing of n? new W. T. Grant 
storu dertag the last II years.

Shtriff G«ft Htip
GAINESVILLE, Tex. (A P )- 

Cooko County Commissioners 
have authorised Sheriff BID 
Pratt to hire u  addibonal fuU- 
ttme deputy.

Pratt told commissioners be 
needed the addlbooal deputv to 
maintain u  around the clock 
sfalfL He hu been working 
around tha dock stnee a recent 
ratal of bnnlartot at county 
precinct barw netted thieves 
some 11.661 trarth of materials 
and equipment

Sorry 'Bout Thot
WHITHARRAL, Tex. (AP) — 

Don Reding joked with a frlsnd 
when the friend reached 41 
years, but the pel had the last 
laugh.

When Reding reached 41 rA 
cently, he wu drlvtog along the 
highway when he nw  a sign 
reading. "Would you beUeve ■■ 
As you pau this way— That 
poor Don Reding—to 40 today.**

A shod distance beyond w u 
another sign, "Sony ’Boot 
That"

That wasn’t the end. He found 
another reading, “Some men 

.are meek—Some men are hold 
I—But Mr. Don Badiag—Is #  
yeirs old."
I Other friends got into the 
'action, with more slgu, soa» 
!of them carried by pals at a 
IbasketbaU game to which they 
'knew Reding would go.

Tha bekved, flattorlog fUp- 

da olaatac — perfactloe la 

forevar-oeat 111% Decroe* 

polyeatw douMa-kait that 

waahM aod drtoa ready to 

efou, lookliM Hla new! Bkm, 
apricoL btafi. grsao, pink, 

u vy or Mack, la stou I  

to 21. » M
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